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Close the Exchanges. ! ÏEI CAPT. HARO'D W.A. FOSTER NEW YORK STOCK MARKET 

IS SWEPT OFF ITS FEET UNITED SMSOur despatches this morning say, and 
we believe it Is the truth, that 
money was loot In New York yesterday 

i Utan ever before on the stock exchange; 
I and there is a shrewd suspicion-the money 
I that was made, and as much was made 
j as was lost, went to German sympathlz- 
. era or to people who had a tip of what 
I was coming; and from before the time 
this great war broke out some persons 
more or less interested in German capital 
have had tips, and they must have been 
able to plunder the general public to an 
enormous extent. „

No one yet knows what was lost in 
Europe at the outbreak of the war, not to 
mention what was lost In London and 
Paris. Probably every exchange in Am
erica was raided by German manipulation 
at that time.

Just how much longer the people of the 
United States will stand exploitation of 
this kind we do not know, but certainly 
the president of the United States has 
at last awakened to the situation when 
he said In his message of yesterday that 
they have a supreme concern in the war. 
He did not speak beyond the. truth.

We believe the United States will be 
forced to dose their exchanges tills mom- 
ing and to keep them closed for some 

n days.

And certainly here In Canada it Is ab
solutely in the Interest of our business 
and our own securities to close our ex
changes absolutely to any kind of raiding 
directed from Germany, or even from the 
United States. The speculator will raid 
anything and everything if the oppor
tunity is given him: do not give him the 
opportunity.

'•25 more
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Pot Roast. IS INSUET TO 
ALLIED PEOPLE

.33
‘r Greatest Day in History of Exchange From Point of 

Monetary Losses When Bear Attack Broke Loose.
«pscial to The Toronto World.
nro«w!L?t?rk' DeCl 21-—Following the 
president s peace note, and in order to 
‘««the tide of a violent crush In the 
stock market today, the greatest bank
ing Interests Of the nation stepped into 

They succeeded for ” mo? 
ment, but the publication of Secre- 

hîfJiel°e:'* explanation, /abrupt 
lr>, tone, caused an under

current of liquidation, the greatest 
since the Northern Pacific panic of 
mi. swept them oft their feet and 
bioke the market in a fashion that 
was bewildering even to old spccula-

-20 1
own make,

15
mMd curing,
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Ducks, 
e all high-

son s note came another statement by 
Kecietary Lansing to the effect that 
the relations betwen this country and 
the belilgei ents were being seriously 
strained and that a continuation of the 
war might Involve tl:e Lotted States. 
This statement was too much for the 
cuves of Wall Street. The machinery 
of the financial district broke down 
completely and the selling probably 
exceeded tiiat of any other time in 
history.

The liquidation came In three dis
tinct periods. At the opening prices 
crashed from 1 to 18 points. This was 
followed by generous support from the 
winking »vorid and prices recovered 
somewhat. A second period of liqui
dation set In about 11 o'clock after 
which prices again recovered. In the 
early afternoon Secretary Lansing s 
statement precipitated liquidation that 
kuÿed practically to the close. The 
latter was the most violent of the day.

Centre of Bear Attack.
United States Steel appeared to bo 

the centre of the bear attack. It open
ed at 103 1-2 to 104 1-2 on sales of 
50,000 shares of stock, probably the 
largest opening for steel In it» his
tory. Support was lent to the 
ket and it advanced to 106 1-4. where 
It met another wave of selling. Near 
the close It sold within an eighth of a 
point of par.

Among the s 
violently were:

iys.

Genera^ Maude s Batteries 
Bombard Turk Positions 

at Sannaiyat.

London Chronicle Expresses 
Deep Pain at Action of 

Washington.

Lansing, After White House 
Conference, Modifies Rather 

Bellicose Words.

..........22
.25..

=r lb............ 14 ® BOMB TURK SHIPPING
APPENDIX TO BERLINi«

■WILL REMAIN NEUTRAL.16

Aviatprs Make Raids Along 
Tigris — Reconnaissances 

Carried Out.

S. President Writes Words 
of Gross Inoppor

tuneness.

listed Sugar 
Per bag 1.64 
cry Butte-. ipBSps

was the greatest in hlstpry. The silent 
I-anlc of 1911. with its failure*, looked 
ket * lB comI’arlson with today's

Earlier Impression That U. S. 
Contemplated War Was 

Cause of Sensation.
.48

1ur, Quaker 
....... 1.35
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Spedsl Coble to The Toronto World.

London. Dec. 21.—The British armv 
;; on the Tigris River Is engaged
■ bombarding the Turkish works thrown 

up In defence of Kut-el-Amara and 
Sannaiyat, and their aeroplanes and 
batteries have also bombed and bom-

■ barded Turkish shipping north of the 
town, according to a British official 
communication concerning the opera
tions in Mesopotamia. The communi
cation follows:

“During the night of Sunday British 
Jieroplanes successfully bombed the 
enemy’s river craft- west of Kut-el- 
Amara. Monday and Wednesday 

t Strong reconnaissances were made to 
the west of the Shumran bend of the 

I Tigris.
| 'During the last few days the 

tayls positions about Sannaiyat and 
Kut and his shipping west of the lat
ter place were heavily bombarded with 
Satisfactory results.

“The bridge over the Hal River, 
-hearer Its Junction with the Tigris, 
Ve» destroyed by our fire."

r

London, Dec. 22—The Dally News, 
which Is the nearest to pacifist among the 
London newspapers, says today regarding 
President Wilson's note:

“No one can 
In which the'

mar
ks. .12 Dec. 2:.—president Wll- 

the belligeLwite. urging 
discussion of peace, was officially In
i’»!* today as not bearing anythreat that the U. S. might be forced
itovfiîi . the, war- because of the con
tinued invasion of its rights by the 
rl"f. Powers on both hides.
*Ji„ mterp rotation was ma.lc late 
f«<lay by Secretary of State Lansing 
»n a formal statement issued to o\vcr- 

i **** wnat wore characterized as wide
ns which broke most * pklC0<1, °n ■

American Beet Sugar, the &l-v «lying that , >J§
Can, American Locomotive, American of ÎÎJ* T.lncreas1ngly critical \ ‘«H
Zinc, Anaconda, Baldwin Locomotive, £as V v8" 08 a n8utral-
Crucible Steel, Mercantile SSnt each SSSSsnt iZÎf*

'Î2? Purred: ,R«PnbHc might regulate its" conduct ïoî 
Steel, United States Industrial Alco- I future.
hoi, Kennecott Copper, Utah Copper. U. 8. Policy'Unchsno.d Central Leather, United States Rub- I Secretoi-y Lansing's fi v8 étalement.

^hentorr!tJTemu8teeL » - formally Spared ag„d Issued^nel^
The largest breaks were:' Ten and been called to the White House 

one-half points in American B et Sugar, Ifor !l conference with President wil- 
6 Points in Anaconda and 7 points I?*1' declared that he had riot Intended 
in American Locomotive. I*0 Intimate that the U. S. was consul -

Crncihle Steel, which has been one .cri?,f any change in tits policy of neu- 
of the favorltei stocks since the out- , uty that the whole tone and 
break of the war, lost 10 1-2 points i the note were sufficient to
Lackawanna Steel, another favorite ofl™Cate .1,8 PurP0se without further 
the street, lost T 1-2. . comment on his part,
r——---------------------1 . i I Lansing’s first statement, mad"

ATTITUDE OF BRITAIN IDCDI ICC AC III Iff lof^eitsdl"trlhutc<' k'd to exAsereratipn
WILL DETERMINE STAND KtPLIES OF ALLIES pit wSKSt.T' GX£ XS&

R8ADY FOR KAISER ISSSSa I
the possibility of our being 

vi . ...... _ „ ,forced Into the war," and that neither
Notes Will Be Sent Simul- Intoe <“asPae,iea?fe note "n nseardo<'- thu

taneously and Before — Caused Consternation.
, J I When word of what the aecretary

Uhnstmas. I °f 8tatc had said spread thruout the
capital It created the greatest

(Continued on Page 15, Column 2).

sen?nnnay!f turnover was more than

oreds of thousands more shares chang- 
ed hands, which the stock exchange 
reporters were unable to record In the 
confusion. No bond rales w-»re report- 
ed at all in the morning, so great wore 
the transactions In stocks. At the end 
ot the day the tickers wore more than 
30 minutes behind the actual market, 
and trading was so fast and furious 
in the last half hour that neither the 
brokers nor their customers 
where they stood.

>, Per lb. ;19 f
.54 Just promoted to be major and receiv

ed a “clasp” to his military cross for 
distinguished bravery and gallant con
duct In the front trenches. , A young 
Toronto barrister, only son df the late 
W. A. Foster. K.C., and nephew of the 
late Major Foster; 
with the’ 2nd contingent, 
twice wounded and Is again in the 
“firing line.”

.49
fall to appreciate the spirit 

ithe Proposal is made or approvetoe captious terms to which it is couch-
ihto gr&ul druggie in
memoi-asifiite Ior rec€n»t arui too
fliWaiv rtf m i^rcfl-ident W l-lson to bo un-

-.Its darkrtrt p^ north wa< thru

•troublé >to‘ti.e that
nations Migaaed^nîï‘U8J,urdena of the 
city noMtaÏÏtor llb- 
ts taking ào,m! ft1" *reatcr. He

Tkp Would Accept,
would acc^Mhecentral Powers 
spite Utorarroeant'^f ca^*rJy- and, de-

‘"The m>(* ,hûU'd

is??f &“ % SS- SFââpâ

alww mJde lraJ^?JÏ8FaÇer' which has
oring to brln/G8r?ataArite!nre ?Bdea“
closer together ans Snd America

rrrtp^
tola c^unf^ we° ask,eo.Vln!fted ftete8 ln 
the Atlanta to belfevc u, wh^8 acr08g
tlonAhasrbeen c^fculatedTo'" °Ur

It Is time we had it and it is time the L,u£nti°o “nion3" thru^ufm^e"^"^ 
people of toe United States, as a nation, western Europe. n'0Ut aouthern 
knew themselves. Men like Roosevelt „Th Affendlx to Berlin Note, 
and Root and Choate know; so the man ent be its ihtent?onff«nt'=™w^.,<er 
in the factory and the man on toe farm Ialfly received from Berifn/”^ to that 
would like to know as to hie bearings and .-mnif/ „tJla.t 14 *» not based on the

s'ïhÆs" .sru:s
enemv nnn/ZT h ralde' in which the 

d hte remonstrances. Presi- 
" nfver ln the face of un- 

ed. ?p€nlnKS intervened on 
ground of humanity before." 
r,0™e J1 ew*paPer then recounts a list of 
Gennan outrages in Belgium and else
where. on which, it says. President Wil
son remained silent. It adds that he pro- 

against the Lusitania, Ancona and 
„„„„ .. massacres,” not because they 
we™. "toVm'im- but because Americans 

by their Inhumanity.
With this line—that humanity did not 

warrant nterventlon, but American In
terests did—we have never quarreled,” 
continues The Dally Chronicle; “but 
since he omitted to intervene to Stop 
crime, is it consistent he should intervene 
now to hinder others from punishing the 
criminals?"

The
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National Unity.25

22 IRISH PRISONERS 
GIVEN FREEDOM

knewtin .24 Canadians can be united to a man and 
parliament, made into a unit by our poil- 

* ideal leaders Joining hands to establish a 
national government and s consecration 
of our energies, our manhood, our devo
tion to the cause of the allies and of the 
right. Let It be done at once. Let all be 
for the state. Get In, Conservatives and 
Liberals, English-speaking and French. 
Catholic and Protestant, 
breach to Ireland is to be healed It is to
day; If ever French and English are to 
clasp hands in Canada It is at this mo
ment.

.14
Genuine Concern,

There was genuine concern in the 
banking world over the market break 
today. No longer was it felt that 
liquidation was of a healthy character, 
uut the effort of (he bankers to stem the 
tide looked futile under the flood of 
orders, which came from all parts of 
the country. In the last hour hun
dreds of thousands of shares of stock 
were taken by the bankers. 
m On top of all the confusion which 
Rad been caused by the German peace 
proposals. Lloyd George’s speech in the 
house of commons and President Wil-

large pacx- ene.25 the
lb .24
T lb............ 25

lb. .23
Nearly Six Hundred Sinn Fein- 

ers Free to Return 
to Homes.

: [)\our own
....................18
amous Gin-
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quality and 
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STEPS FROM TRAIN’S PATH 
INTO THAT OF ANOTHER

1» Michael Brislan Seriously Injured 
While Walking 

L < Tracks.

ANNOUNCED IN HOUSE

Advantages of Releasing Men 
Outweigh Risks, Says 

Duke.

37
N. = ;V
per dor, 
per doz.
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The Dally

flThe note of President Wilson adds to 
tile complexity, to the gravity of the sK- 
UBition. It may not be followed by state
ments from the belligerents, at least 
from the allies, where they stand, but 
It must be followed by a definite state
ment of the position of the United 
States.

-it

:vi Michael Brislan. of Sharbot Lake, an 
employe of the C. P R.. hod hie left 

\ I*g fractured and received a nasty 
gesh in his left side when struck by 
a westbound train while walking ihè 
railway tracks near Dupont street and 
Madison avenue last night. He was re
moved to the Western Hospital in the 
police ambulance.

Brislan was living in a work car on 
tbe tracks. On leaving it last night 
he stepped aside to avoid an eastbound 
freight train and was struck by the 
pne westbound. His cries were heard 
by his companions in the car, who 
rushed out to find him lvlng helpless 
P*1 t-he tra^k. Dr. /Thompson was 
caflled, and ordered the injured man’s 
Removal to the hospital.

Vienna Newspapers Unanimous 
in Opinion That War Will 

Be Continued.
m

indicate
London, Dec. 21.—The 

hag decided to release the Irish prison
ers who were Interned after the rebel
lion in Ireland. Henry E. Duk. chief 
secretary of Ireland, announced in the 
house of commons today:

“The time has come when the adwan-j 
tages of releasing these men far out* 
weigh the risk, and I have advised the 
government. Steps, therefore, were 
taken today to proceed, with the least 
possible delay, to return the interned 
prisoners to their homes.”

According to the statement of the 
secretary for home affairs in the house 
of commons last October, there were 
576 Irishmen interned in connection 
with the recent rebellion.

N 1government
pretty holly
»ox...........29
retry poxes 
ead; a very 

50c. Per

Vienna, via London, Dec. 21.—The 
X ienna newspapers assume generally 
that the British Government’s attitude 
will determine the course of the en
tente powers, which course, the edito
rials unanimously point out will be a 
continuation of the war.

The Neue Frele Presse says;
“England alleges that she Is in the 

war to save Belgium. Is this impos
sible by peaceful means, or even dif- 
cult? Reparation in the sense of re
construction is possible: in the 
of giving satisfaction It is not.”

The Fremdenblntt says: “While 
Sonnino (Italian foreign minister) has 
not rejected peace, Lloyd George, in 
the capacity of dictator of England 
and dictator of the entente, rejects it 
The day is probably near when Lloyd 
George will regret having placed the 
entente’s head in a noose by falling to 
meet the central powers half way.”

'

i and j
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x of one

differ-

different statements

FRENCH CABINET WILL
MEET TWICE WEEKLY

War Committee Will Hold Ses
sions on Other Days of 

Week.

.25
’General Principles Are the 

Same, But Conditions Are 
Different.

The bulk of the Americans, by interest 
and by conviction, we believe to be with 
the people of Belgium, and of true and 
native Instinct as to the “scrap of paper.” 
Surely most of them must say in their 
heart: ' "Ftor the love of Christ constrain- 
eto us.” For them it must be that or 
nothing. Otherwise civilization, demo
cracy, this new world of liberty, has been 
and is a dheum and a delusion.

ON
sensesuitable ter 

ile prices, 
prices. Gennan Emperor to Summon

Gerard for Talk on Peace
the

90
2Îich.. '. !l5h London, Dec. 21.^-While the replies 

of the various allied
i

London, Dec. 21.—In Berlin diploma
tic circles, says an Exchange Telle- 
graph despatch from Amsterdam, it is 
Understood that the German Emperor 
Jrlll, a.t an early date, summon to 
headquarters the American ambassa
dor, .lames W. Gerard, with the view 
to discussing with him possible Ame- 
Mcan mediation and action.

BATTLE PROCEEDS 
! IN NORTH DOBRUDJA

governments to I Paris, Dec. 21.—The cabinet henco- 
Germnny will be made simultaneously forth w,u meet only twice weekly—

zr - T**- -‘-i ,x. rr'F»7HL,’-7,,.“,
t night, jet these replies the week will be devoted to délibéra- 

vtextualiy identical and will tiens by the war committee under the 
re form of a Joint reply The Pree,dency of President Poincare awl

1 by the economic council, presided 
over by M. Vivlaril, minister of Jus 

, , general I tlce. This council will be composed
principles of the reply, each came Into Iof the minister of the Interior, Malvy . 
tne war under different conditions, minister of the colonies, Doumergue: 
calling for a somewhat different state- minister of commerce and economics. 
m*nt- Clemente!, and minister of public

For example, the defence of small works, Herriot. • 
nationalities was one of the main The economic council will have the 
causes bringing England into the war, assistance of M. Clavetlle, under-see 
in defence of Belgium, whereas Bel- I retary of public works for transport, 
gium and Serbia did not enter for that and M- Loucheur, under-secretarv 
rwson. but because their territory humilions, production. It also will 
was Invaded. Similar differences in have the a,d of managers of railroad 
d, tlon8 6x1,1 regarda France and ,team navigation companies. 
SïïïT » fiTd other countries, so that
essential no HP",ee wl,! 1" »n the 
essential particulars of reparatior
and security, they will not be Identical.

tested
Sussex

When the world comes to its supreme 
moments, and it to at one now. there to 
only one rock and rule of life, and resting 
on dt we can meet any trial or pass under 

I any rod and emerge victorious in the 
I end.

will not bal and
SAYS BRITAIN SHOULD

WELCOME U. S. OFFER

Noel Buxton Declares Thirty 
Thousand Americans Are Fight

ing for Allies.

not take t3.24 jreason fer this is that while all the 
tente allies are agreed on the

en-
Russians Regain Heights in 

Violent Counter-Of
fensive.

8

New Demands Upon Greece newspaper considers President 
Wilson’s statement that the objects of 
both belligerents are virtually the same. 
Is most painful for European Liberals, 
and adds : .

“The president did not intend his words
itceordtog °tn ^C'„2n!i_Ihedr b°t0 °l the enten^8 to ,GTC/’ Wh,Ch fnVnonTtoe toss'and none^oT'the a'uM 
■wording to the understanding here was presented today, includes, says peoples can be expected to relish them.
neuter’s Telegram Co., the following principal demands: The good intentions of the note we do not

* « ‘‘The control of telegraphs, posts and railways; the release of all 
J Venizelist prisoners, the prohibition of meetings of reservists and an in- ff the statesman we respect", but he^has 

fluiry by a mixed commission into the disturbances of December 1-2.” made a profound mistake."

1
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L with 
ficecc- 

llt pad- 
inside 

de oak

London, Dec. 21.—Noel E. Buxton, 
Liberal M.P. for North Norfolk, ex
pressed in the house of commons the 
hope that “the government will wel
come the aid of America in negotiat
ing the terms of peace”

Mr. Buxton paid tribute to the gen
erosity of the Unlte-I States towards 
Belgium and to the help it had glv»n 
the entente in the war. and said. 
“There are 20,000 Americans fighting 
tor us. America is with us ‘n the war 
be causa of the Invasion of Belgium 
and the German campaign of /rlght- 
fulnesc."

ENEMY UTTERS BOAST
to-3.89 Von Mackensen Says Bu

charest One Goal, Not
Final One.

3

», $2.89.

VANCOUVER RETURNS
CABINET MINISTERS LIEUT-GEN. BANDENS

REPORTED DROWNED

Italian Chief Commander in Al
bania on Ship Sunk By 

Mine.

, good- ■* WAR SUMMARY ^ i
Speeisl Cable to Tho Toronto World.

London, Dec. 21.—Northern Dobrudja 
to now the scene of the

Independent Liberal, Who At
tacked McDonald, Meets 

With Defeat.

International General Staff
Pr°P°«e<i by French Deputy« »... , ... most violentlighting in the whole Rumanian 

paign and the heavy battle is still 
effing tor the possession of

M 6WS from London last night showed that the allies wilt give sJX“mK',„ï*5 ÎSS%.% ISSSXÎSr *r±
I \ President Wilson no fuller details of their views on peace terms p°u ln the by-eiection, followed by rî^ult®d ,lri th« gaining of constder-

1 than thev will give the German chancellor in their fnrthmm Hon. M. A. McDonald, who sought the aJ“le headway amongst the heights by*ne answer, Mhi rilnatoh nS z*u o -e u r »orthCOm- endorsation of the electorate of Van- enemy The Russians speedily
nç answers to his despatch. Officials of the British foreign office couver on their attainment of port- raUled w.hen, reinforced, counter-

MIS mm=m\ Jj'1’ Come as a surprise to the British people, for they expected part6o7Thea publto^coMldering the f7‘£g ““^tulations on the capture from Salonica to Montreal, In ballast! World: It has been tjft for
I the speech Of Lloyd Georgé would serve to put an end to further vitriolic attacks waged aealnst the at of ^“Charest, says: with six Americans In the crew, was iht f°v«rnment should

repetitions of the niiisance ontil Germany w« really preSartS to ÏSÆ: ,ÆSfr.."W“ ““ l“* - g- jg orX'U'ïïS.t’1»
SCCept the terms Oi the allies. The latest explanations given at lccs w \ t.1î® unusual record of three North of the Danube fighting is also allty on Dec. 18. Two officers report- j United States, published this morning i rs v
Washington -is In the mnti -es nf Procidont U/ilcr-»n to. ^.Vdl at successful tho bitterly contested elec- proceeding. It consists chiefly of ad- ed seeing the wake of the submarine » Anders the need tor this action Invf *”^1 a. thrlce acceptable
Bote tod* t, - f A i.ùe+'n! “rCS|dei?t Wilson for writlflg the lion campaigns within the space of v.-mced guard engagements and artll- and its periscope, but not its flag. The medlate and Imperative. Wliatevtr Ct,rletmae we fashionable,
note are. that he IS afraid that the war Will become more ruthless i te2.JnoPth?- tory and rifle firing. The Teutons are survivôra including the six Americans. anewer the allies may make to that Imakc a comfortobte wearing apparel
C$rfQ13,Uy bn the sea, and he is also afraid that the ooliev of the „,TheL»flna J6?"™® in the by-ejection aavanclng on both sides of the Insu- were landed at Malta six hours after- Pronouncement, Canada should place >£>1 Jor the winter, and.
British rtnuAmmunf ïn ntl/ynni! a » ,* J tuC give Hon. Ralph Smith 7296 voftes, Racovitzeri roads» but they are beimt wards Four men still are missing t.crsclf in a position to reassure the 1 Jpü ^ prlc^, cons der-0VCrnmenî- m 1Z,m^ anc* armin8f merchantmen may Hon. M. A. McDonald 5012. McTar- held by the Russian fire. * The state department has ordered fu£ fovernment vf the XTnlted Kingdom^ high cost of

„make. 11 necessary for the United States to modify its rules and to eart 3873. , ... —_---------- ther investigation. .whetheroPnot wl| Æt K 7ear,jw «p-
whai shi.Ps Americans may travel. Close perusals of pre- ANOXHiTTRlTH conference. ’ next British mail. ? thê numtof'7^ derate Œ

«lous statements show inconsistency somewhere, for one assertio ------ — Fifty-nine Killed, One Saved --------- *<■* us- at act now withont^ofi not h***1 th* advance
tnaae in Washington was that the not was written and desnatchc London. Dec. 21.-The Irish confer- --------- The next British and foreign mall ff-0”?’”^ .a_* .to remov« from the In furs that Is notice.
two days ago that is before the soee h Of 1 Invd Genro-e If *u J epce commit ee in Dublin has sent a Copenhagen, via London. Dec. 21____(via England) will close at the general ,tv org-mh™!.eJlL1an. cauce for anxi-J n*1® *n woolens, silks
Wlv ths PrI«bL«* u/i enn " ,7l , L'0-Vd If that crcular to the county councils and The small Russian steamer Skifict has postoffice as follows: Newspaper and T. f r ïT* * our own a<=- W7 ^and leather. A well-

3, the case President Wilson could have known nothing of the pro- ot,?er nublic bodies in Ireland asking been sunk by striking a mine ncaJ- parcel pest, at 6 p.m. today; regular are concerned, | ,,’7*^ ^madc fur garment
posed nationalization of merchantmen, for this wfas first mentioned bv 'tocLferanceh<î desirab.uiu' of hold- AIk>, Finland, according to advices re- j mall, letters and registered matter. 0 Inent^ri our D^rt to th«e^teasiy '7,Lila8Va?y 8eaeom’ and continue

-------------------- mat uicnuonea Dy Ilng a conference in an endeavor to try ceived here. Fifty-nine persons were 1 P.m., Dec. 22: supplementary, letters Vin on|y dignified fashionable from one season to the- -------- (Continued on Pige 2, Column* 1 and 2.) enew. b6 *X S polltical <Uflcr- k^ed in the disaster. Only one person 12nd registered matter, • ££ tomor- messagC ^ nK D" Dine'n Company.
^ences, aboard the steamer was saved. row. Idijarvia street, Toronto' thi. ^k.

elry cam-
pro-

some
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED AMERICANS ON STEAMER 

SUNK WITHOUT WARNING
, Dec- 21—The senate held

adjourned rniti^tomoraow" twiay and I Berlin. Dec. 21, via SayviUe.—The 

In the chamber of deputies Ptohkfurter Zeitung has received u
Jeon Henneeey introduced a hill vü rePort trom Lugano, Switzerland, swv- 
day requiring the government to -t.JiC ln* that a veseei, the name of whlrih 
the formation of international ** unknown, on Dec. 11, hit a mine In
staff to serve as the pSESES £££? the A4rlatlÇ-, ‘tnd sunk with Its entf-> 
organization of the allied goverS^S Arenc^® * 10 lhC °ver8eM N™*

“ The report adds that Lt.-Gen. oreste
THE MILITIA ACT R.8.C. CHAP st fiandf ne, the Italian chief commander

----------  ■. nr. si. | in Albania, and numerous sailors,
were drowned.

This
British Horseship St. Ursula Tor

pedoed While Bound for 
,V Montreal. |I Platinum 
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OFFICERS' COURSE 
IN THE NEW YEAR

OFFICERS OF YORK UNIT
act as Waiters to men

Fine Time is Spent at Christmas 
Dinner at Exhibition 

Camp.

1F

LATEST WAR HLM 
IS GREAT SUCCESS

WAR SUMMARY ^
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

<elf like a
UtUeTFrench%Irl l*~niore important 
the strongest military convention?1 
when big bluff General Joffre ln, 
so does thd little girl again with11 
flowers. She offers them 
bends down to her with - 
dicates President Poincare ahead™" 
she will have no refusal. Of couri. 
soldier ought to have the flowsï?’ 
she presses them on the big 
he shakes his head indulgently 
her to the head of jlieir republic ,- 

Thataunny scene was not posed 
think the more Of Jottre after see®

sra*s3 te»S 4 ti
A
' Mite the

to him. 
a smile at7. <*

Will He Held in School of In
fantry—Hold Examina

tions Soon.

OBJECT TO MACLEANS

r
Scores of People Continue to 

Patronize “Kind's V»jt 
to His Armies."

1 ,»\ i(Coetiawd t.)I
: IV

ill,

More than Son members of tli 3 
230th York County Battalion. Lt.-Cai,
B- II. Brown, commander, were present 
at a highly successful Christmas dinner, 
and concert held in their honor at 
Exhibition Camp last night So'as to 
make sure that every rftember of the 
xatüt and file could take part in the 
festivities, the officers of the regiment 
coatless, and wearing big white aprons, 
acted as the waiters during-the din
ner. Th^ ffast included roast 
CJtUonfllle t-.-Tkey, sausage dressing 
&nd bread sauce, “a la Newmarket”;
2?0th special plum pudding an# "roast 
young pork for the men of York ”
even8Æe^nVil8^ê th5 Scores ^ people continue to patronize
Brig.-Col. W. C. M^donlîd Ind^stoft the tat“t waT fllm' “The K,n« Vleit8 Hig
A feature of the dinner was a gigantic Armies ln thfi Qreat Advance.” which is
Christmas tree, bearing a package for being shown this week at the Strand 
every Iran ln the battalion The In Theatre under the auspices of The To- 
tertalners at the concert L»i, , ,.,^n ronAo Dally World. This picture has 

Z ^ l proven one of the best attractions in war
Ki elocutionist; Jules films which have been shown in the-cOy,
Brazil. Duncan Cowan and the 230th and Indications point to the continued In- 
^uartet. A wrestling match between crease ln numbers who attend the thea- 
Sgt. A. Neylan, 230th champion, and tr« for the remainder of the week. 
Harvey Adams, city write Avel-li* For the remainder of the week new 
champion, went two rounds and m.' pictures have been substituted for thedeclared à drew ana was Charlie Chaplin picture which ran the

Cant H R Pi'ckun , .. forepart of the week. These consist oflfldl2£ w H<Lh?K-0t the another two-reel Intensely interesting
ladies auxiliary of the battalioh, ptç- play th / connection with the "Crimson 
sented the unit with a handsome gra- Stain Mystery,” featuring Maurice COs- 
fonoia. Each member of the battalion telto. This serial is proving Itself to be 
also received a box of cigars one of the most weird' and fascinating

mystery stories whidh have yet been 
produced. A Vogue comedy fllm and the 
Mutual Weekly pictures complete the

v
Lloyd George last Tuesday. Wilson .also wants the details of the 
Qotes to be Interchanged^between the beUjgerents to be kept, secret.ill t

1

I - Practically all shades of British political thought are united In a de
termination to prosecute the war until victory Ms won. Men of such op
posite viewe ip ordinary times as Sir John Simon and Andrew Bonar Law 
spoke yestet day in the house of commons in support of a war until Germany 
is rendered Incapable of breaking any more treaties. No treaty was more 
binding tna* the treaty torn up when Belgium was wantonly attacked and 
so no dependence can be placed on treaties with Germany. Thus the em
pire goes forward ln fighting the greatest moral cause for which war ever 
was fought. In comparison, the moral cause Involved in the American 
civil war was exceedingly tame and even It was sneaked in after two years 
•f hostilities, when it was seen that the war could not receive the moral 
support of the world unless the slaves were proclaimed free men.

I AT STRAND THEATRE WOMAN FRACTURES SKULL

'teSh}Jeomdee8aCtenadSi4n«

her head on the doorstep, fracturing- 
skull. She was removed to St. MldK 
Hospital ip the police ambulance.

■I
i an other Units Protest Against 

Their Recruiting in 
Toronto.

“Crimson Stain Mystery” 
With Maurice Costello Also 

Big Attraction.

fc>
:=

young
8 I

!
ft : A new W Edo not sell you a 

’’ pair of gi1rtt. 
We sell yon tite services 
of an expert, experienc
ed optician. If you neei 
glasses, we fit yon with 
exactly the lenses re
quired to remedy or re, 
move the trouble, bnt 
only after a careful ex-
amination. By all meant 1
go to“ Luke” (upstair,)

Marriage Licenses I 

Issued.

course of instruction for tjie 
qualification of officers for captains' and 
field officers’ rank will commence on 
Jan. 4 at the School of Infantry. College 
street. Examination of officers attend
ing the present -course wtU take place 
on Dec. 27 to
couroe for the qualification of lieuten
ants commences at the School of In
fantry on Jan. 3.

Gold, silver and bronze medals will 
prizS'Ytd0d ..as first, second and third 
PrMHiVtl a„ *°l0 contest” to be held at 
Etii bltion Cartip on Jan. 17, with C.E.F.

i!n tae Toronto district (in- 
I iintn*T Oshawa.atid Barrie) competing. 
ccntestJ h M aldron wiH be Judge of the

*“ volunteers offering for enllet- 
set-«L y.‘lt.er<tay ai_?hc armories depot.

accepted for active service.
Ca?al °uard obtained three 

Rr^i’T- Î Aroiy Service Corps ant Royal Canadian Dragoons, each onè. 
m6te,t. AfLel"rt' Macleans.

'u Toronto for the 2S8th 
Battalion has raised some op

fait this X.0ttawa'8 apîîr0val

In Grey County a "League of One 
startle0? ,y*fc *cadlng men has been
started to further the campaign of sc- , . . ,
curing recruits for the 248th BattalloriF8een events take place tomorrow. The 
Each member of the league is pledging 1mnrkct dosed weak, but no one will 
before1 next ‘March at *<aet one recruit predict for th#*future.

«hÜîl? î«ftth <2 0 R- Battalion has now
$zisf,ss&-jkksw;

r- K- -
fll5w.lM,,to.îoglry iveatlior conditions, the
» M/;5,reLveCu^ hire

m,,rnl»g was post
poned until today.

, Will Held Manoeuvres, _
ÎJÎ5* been decided not to cancel the 

military manoeuvres previously i schedul 
ed for today, but to confine them to 
this morning in 'order to permit the 50 
per cent, of them having Christmas fur- 
Jjmgh to be dismissed this afternoon.
The manoeuvre» will consist of _ 
march, followed by a short tactical 
else in High Park.
„.Nb; 2 platoon of “A” Company> 4Sth 
Highlanders, wer« the guests of the non- 
comntitsioned officers, Sergeants McKay 
”d r>uguld, at a very successful the- 

alre party held at Loew'c Roof Garden.
Li-eut. Baird, the platoon commander.
"a» ‘n charge of the tarty, and Pipe- 
Major Eraser and hla pipers were in 
attendance.

* * » * V
At Washington it was denied by Secretary Lansing yesterday afternoon 

that the United States Government was thinking of departing front Its 
present policy of neutrality. He said that he feared the note sent to the 
belligerents, asking the declaration of peace terms, would be misconstrued 
and that an explanatory note will be sent after the first to make everything 
about the other clear. In a statement issued yesterday morning Mr. Lans
ing said that the United States was finding her position as a neutral intol
erable, and that ehe was drawing near the verge of the war. Outside of 
the Lansing statements reference wan made to the ppportunenesçcot putting 
the league to enforce peace into effect. As expounded some time ago from 
Berne, Switzerland, the aim of this league, which was designed by German 
agents working from Switzerland in the first place, is to induce the neu
tral powers to put an embargo on exports to all belligerents on their failure 
to come to terms. In this way it waa intended by the real founderc of 
the league, and not the reputed founders, to hurt the alllee and to give 
Germany the advantage in the fighting. So the scheme is really the old 
one of putting an embargo on shipments of war material and Germany is 

i^guise of pretended assistance to the cause of

* *

. !!
29, Inclusive. A nowm ■-

I*
SIR ROBERT BORDEN "

who speaks toilight at Massey Hall 
and the Metro** titan Church.

;

<■
$

jiîOFFER 01 WILSON 
IS PO )RLY TIMED

Hi
y

Montreal Stock Exchange
Closing Not Yet Decided

bill.
ftThis new film. In which King George, 

•eetdemt Poincare. Kina Albert, the 
Queen of the Belgians and her children, 
the Prince of Wales and famous French 
and British soldiery like Joff re, Foch and 
Hals, pass and répara before us. Is an 
entertainment sure to be popular with the 
general public.

A little, bareheaded girl runs forward 
and Informally offers King George a bou
quet. For the moment he is evidently 
Slightly embarrassed. There Is the guard 
of honor ahead, and he will be saluting 
In a moment; but Instantly he bears hlm-

woridng it under a new 
peace. r,s

■< m-M to Tb* Toronto World.
Montreal. Dec. 21.—There was a 

meeting of the stock exchange commit
tee this afternoon, but there was no 
question of closing except on Saturday, 
and that is doubtful, unless unfore-

Uverpool Poll Credits Presi
dent, H 

Good

* * »
News received from Mesopotamia last night shows that the British 

force under General Maude is laying regular siege to Kut-el-Amara in
stead of proceeding to its immediate capture by -storm. Moving up his 
heavy batteries. General Maude heavily bombarded the Turkish positions 
a/bout Sannaiyat and Kut as well as the Turkish shipping above the town. 
British gunfire destroyed the bridge over the Hal river, near its junction 
with the Tigris, and British aeroplanes bombed the foe’s river craft. Strong 
reconnaissances have been made by the British west of the Shumran band 
of the Tigris. __

c wever, With 
ntentions. F. E. LUKE, "Usa

I 1*1 «I- (Uflllln)
I Opposite Simpson’s

AT HEIGH r OF POWER A|jP

Allies in No sMood to Give 
Germa ly Chance 

She Seeks.

«* m w -
The Russians are keeping up their offensive in the Carpathians by the slow 

but wre method of alternate sectional advances. The latest progress was 
in the wooded Carpathians, where Russian detachments hive Just gained pos
session of a portion of the heights In the region southeast of the Kimpolung- 
Jacobeni railway.

Hi*411 'V/i / ’

A Practical Plan for 
Practical Giving

* * *
Liverpool. Dec. 

Ing to President 
gfsting that the 
known their deai 
says:

82.—The Post referr- 
Wltoon’s note sug- 

beltigenents make 
es concerning peace,

The Rumanian front was characterised yesterday by a violent battle 
in northern Dobrudja. The fighting was begun by an offensive of the Teuton 
troops. Thee* at first carried several^ heights, but they were later driven 
from a portion of the captured ground by Russian counter-attfic 
slans are proceeding with attacks for regaining the remaining 
vanced engagements are being fought north of the Danube.

?■

ake. The Rus- 
heights. Ad- .|| £a route 

. exoi -“President Wikjm must not be 
prised if. as far 
cerned, his inter 
state of mind -con

' * * * * * sur-
a the allies are con- 
ention produces a

It is evidently the intention of the British Government to arm all merchant 
/hips as a protection against submarines, for Sir Edward Carson 
questioner in the British house of commons yesterday that the government 
was devpiing Its continuous attention to the theory and practice of defensive 
armament. Experts say that the experiences of this war Increase the chances 
of escaping assassination for an armed merchant ship from five to ten to on* 
fîî'LÎ11® unarmed vessel. Every ship, they also say, should be armed with 
three guns, posted aft, amidships and forward. The immense difficulty of 
arming the ships, however, will be seen from the fact that twenty thousand
tw. tKnsUlxrm Jae£, bcf5ire waT- and the net losses have been a few more 
than BOO. Many ships have been requisitioned bv the vovemmen» w,!i more 
if 12,000 remain to be armed, they will require 36 000 g^ns ^he dim» t.teV!n 
finding that number of pieces is enormous As mi exfmnî» PfhdI®c,uIty 
the greatest gun factory of the world before the war take' the total number of guns made ln that factor^ ^tL^n the velr of The
Hon end 1912 was around 44,000. Thus, to anh all the f°ul]Lda-

ïany, *"1* « KruPP» manufactured inone hund^^r/wi.^he 
required. This la what makes the problem so immense. unared yeara wm be

,
t- /*Jjâ

s!
told a ,7 ms: /■ary/to that at which 

he alms. The a) ies will readily give 
the president cre«|t for the best of in
tentions. but the-

a

■ w%
will -be justified in1 X

wondering wheth 
of view, the note i 
timed and til-judjed.

“The president’; 
recent German

r, from their point 
not particularly ill-I A Dollar’s Worth of Lawrence 

Bread'Tickets—An Ideal 
Gift to Deserving Poor

J z SBUFFS AND FRIENDS
IN CHRISTMAS TREAT

Santa Claus Visits
Camp and Brings Children 

Gifts.

Ift f \ sassurance that the 
ivertures had no in P■ *

,.x:prompting influen 
must be accepted 
it is, to say th 
maladroit that w§ should be so
pealed to by the|ùnited States at a a thousand softer, and between one

allies are at the t-n# two thousand of their relatives ,ind
height of their p wer and Germany Jriend* attended the Mg Christmas en-
knows her own i greatly fax-o.^ble di^sX* BatUtion'^t^Coh J.^t

lossibly be main- Cooper, commander.1 in the transporta
tion building. Exhibition camp, from 
5.30 to 8.30 last night.

The special guests included Major- 
General Logie, Col. H. C.‘ Bickford. 
G.S.O.,; Lt-Col. H. C. Osborne, D. A. 
A. G.; Cel. W, C. Macdonald, com
mander of the 18th Brigade, Lt -Col. 
F. L. Mason. -Hon. Lt. Col. Watts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Irish.

Immense Christinas trees, sparkling 
with colored electric 'tights, were set 
up In the great hall, one each for “A.” 
"B,” *‘C," and- "D“ companies, and «me 
for battalion headquarters. More than 
E00 chi dren of the soldiers were re
cipients of Christmas presents, Santa 
Claus being on hand to make the dis
tribution. The electrical decoration of 
the building was a special feature of 
the -event, two miles of wiring being 
necessary to instal the tights. Another 
feature of the entertainment waa an 
eiectric-llgihted canopy-inaypole under 
which the battalion band sat to rerv 
cifr a concert of patriotic and openitid 
airs.

Exhibitione on his proposals 
At the same .time- 
least,

I r -I
somewhat

it® ap-TEAM OWNERS' BANQUET._______ spread was provided and à mer-y
0v„ n,„w. « T.™ "iî'RS'Æ StaLiVr»S-

Owners’ Association of Toronto it- her of addresses. Among^he^peakms

“1“ rLT'nST Er STEMS?n-
->

I: imoment when th:
Want to send a Christmas çreseht that is in keeping with the verv 
instinct of Christmas'? À gift that is useful ; a gift that epitoipizes 
the gospel “do good unto others,” and brings refreshing and new 
strength to those in need of life’s necessities? There are many hun
dreds of aged people who really need bread; there are invalids 
who are unable to earn a living ; there are bereaved ones who are 
not self-supporting, and there are those out of work or who 
receive insufficient wages. All these really need such a present 
as a Dollar s Worth of Bread Tickets. But, you say, how shall 
we know who these needy persons are?

11 l position cannot 
tained.”

pro-

rr * - «•

f' /»

N
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i IF',KGive the F amily a Columbia 
Grafonola for Christmas

A more suitable Gift cannot be 
found than a Grafonola and 

■ Records.
can enjoy this wonderful musical 
instrument.

if -, \\

Xf1 I :
;
;.

i

W'11
1 11 ; :t a

911

'

Ask the Minister of Your Church, or the Priest 
of Your Parish, for Names to Send Bread to

A
T KT? • i

He will give you several names of families where a Dollar’s 
Worth of Tickets for Lawrence’s Delicious and Nourishing Home
made Bread would seem like a God-send, which it truly would be. 
How much better to give the substantial present of good, whole
some food than to spend the money on jiin-cracks and knick- 
knacks. - ", "“v «* m " >■

i
rI

trs!

Both young and old ARTILLERY DUELS MARK
FRENCH OPERATIONS

Germans Show Considerable Live* 
i liness With Bombardments— 

Belgian Guns Engaged.
. Specie! Ceble to The Toronto World.

London, Dec, 21.—On the Frenc v^i*out 
fighting with artill«rv has become 
lively at various points. The heaviest 
action was fought before Verdun 
where the Teutons violently shelled the 
French tines. The Belgians also fought 
spirited gun duels in the regions’ cf 
Dixmude, Stecnstraete. and Boesinghe.

The German official statement issue.i 
today admits a successful trench raid 
by the British.

The French Inst night brought down 
four German aviators on the Sor.ime 
front.

■ -c
« /1,14-

III ;

M à .

\y e carry a corrif lete 
line of all Colutibia 
Grafonola» from $20 
to $475, and Colut ibia 
Records from 85c up. 
We would [ be plec.sed 
to play any machine or 
records for

i

You Can Send the Tickets Anonymously, or Send 
the Dollar and W.e Will Deliver the ^Tickets 

. with Your Card or Name Inside the Envelope 
to the Name and Address You Supply -

This is practical giving. Our delivery system is at your service 
to distribute the daily bread tp these deserving people as long as 
the tickets last. „ °

A. 1

H

mi y
*

a

*

Ifc*<

Jury Finds Mrs. E. Purcell
Died From Natural Causes

»h- •
)you in our

qwet, sound-proof demon
stration rooms. We will posh 
Uvely deliver any purchases 
of Grafonolas and Records 
in time for Christmas.

i

Edi» Purcell, Wellesley street*.
. ?• . 5 ®U“de«ly In a garage at the rear 

of 12 Admiral road Tuesday night, came 
.to her death thru natural causes, ac
cording to the verdict of the Chief Cor
oner Johnson. An autopsy was perform
ed yesterday, which showed that the kid
neys were diseased.

•f $38.10 • S w ^

lx. -
\0$!: •••'.' J
yvinn .•/ , ”

Send Your Dotiar By Mail or Buy Tickets
From the Driver

if

wÏÏmèSu*mal1 Weekly
WHAT SHALL I GIVE HIM?

What shall I give him? This per
plexing question can be quickly solv
ed if you will pay a visit to Score’s 
Toggery Shop. Dressing gowns, house 
jackets, bath robes, umbrellas, canes 
gloves, neck scarfs and neckties, any 
one of which makes a useful Xmas 
€f*rt, cr-ex t>€ found In abuncUtnce 
at very moderate prices.

„Sc°re, * Son, Limited, Tailors 
and Haberdashers, 77 King street W

»

A popular Grafonola offer 
is illustrated above. You must act quickly as the time*is short—Christmas is almost! 

here—there are only two more days for business, 
order TO-DAY.

■-

Send your'
|Ppï\ Gourlay, W

188 YO
inte. Î

• Vand

mm
Mm

George Lawrence, Baker
•A5 ril

) >.

A
The Most Select Orefonela Store In Toronto

th« lerge Columbia

: m BADOUD BEATS CROSS.
V THE MAN WHO PUT DOWN THE PRICE OF BREAD

21-31 Carr Street, Toronto
New York, Dec. 21.—Albert Badoud 

European welterweight champion, 
turned th etables on Martv Cross of 
this city tonight by outfighting him m 
six rounds of a ten round bout. Ba
doud scored all his points by body 
blows, inflicting severe punishment.

advertisement on page 7.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I
*5* powers at, a prinK from the 1 

important thin 
venUott r Then' 1 
Joffre appears' 1 ‘"•with mo"*-

k smile ™n» §! J,
Of*c^e,®«

! hi5k>Wera' and Jb‘f man; but

Ær
Mt, sss

DECEMBER 22 1916 3Fetch tor the Bine Price-Tlckets. , 
V denote “Specials" not adver- 
i in the Dally Papers. of% £lllpp*ne charges on all orders .

and Eastern Provinces on 
both Mail Orders and City Purchases

■
• -X. 4* \- <4Vg$

I

is There That You Must Not Forget?
t ■ttMSy

MaAs SKULL.

of her sis*

on the back^
b *?tX£\ni her — P St. Michael’ i 
aulance.

1
Vi

■

; tf 'Unless you I
forsomeoneyo^hZfmgoTt^h^T\ ""WWUfttobattik«/eoentfWr-tAe^Zt

decide upon. Henleforim* J * "? *?,?“! °6,e fo «*• ^ you have not yet been able topon. Hence, for your a,d we sabnut the following list of suggestion».. Study them. They
include presents for all ages and all varieties of need

r»>if /,
>t sell you a 
of glasses.
Ae services 
, experienc- 
If you need 
fit you with 

lenses re- 
nedy or re- 
"ouble, but f] 
careful Cx. 
y all means 
’ (upstairs)

I

fy

>
m

.

Shop early. 
Keep to the right 
Please 

small 
with you

For a Child For a GirlIv
{ OSY crocheted wool bedroom shoes 

XZ in or blue, with lambs’ wool
AP and scarf of brush wool for 
skating, tobogganing, etc.—in gold, 
rose, green or white, at $2.00, $2.50 

and $3.50 the set.
Sweater coats.for winter sports, in 

brush wool—delightful coats in crimson, 
emerald, Copenhagen or rose, with white 
collar and belt ; also round sports cap to 
match, with white pom-pom. Sizes 14 to 
18 years. Price, $7.50.

Sweater coats for girls of 10 to 14 
years—in rose brush wool, with white col
lar. Price, $4.25. —Third Floor, Centre.

Sewing companions in box style, the 
fittings with bone or pearl handles. 75 
cents to $13.50.

Box of half-dozen plain linen handker
chiefs for women, with initial embroider
ed in one comer^-75 cents, $1.00, $1.50 
and $2.00 per box.

Small camera which takes a picture 
2% by 3% inches—good lens, with lever 
movement. Price, $7A0.

Music case or roll,in crepe, seal grain 
or sheepskin w>rocco leather, at $1.50, 
$2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.

Set of brush, comb and mirror in white 
ivory-grain celluloid in leather-covered, 
satin-lined case—price, $10.50. An eleven- 
piece set, including also clothes brush, 
powder box, shoe horn and manicure 
tides—price, $14.75.

Sterling silver pencils in plain and en
graved styles, at 25c, 35c and 50c.

Friendship links of sterling silver for 
joining into bracelet—25 cents per link.

—Main Floor, Tonga St.

Some of the best books for girls: Cran
ford—Mrs. Gaskell, 25 and 50 cents ; 
Water Babies—Kingsley, 85 cents ; Ander
sen’s Fairy Tales, 25 and 55 cents ; Hero
ines of Canadian History—Herrington, 30 
cents; Peter Pan—Barrie, 35c, 75c and ft 
$1.25; Myths Every Child Should Know,
65 cents ; Fairy Tales Every Child Should 
Know, 55 cents ; Pilgrim’s Progress, 25, 50,
55 cents; Daddy Longlegs—Webster, 55 
cents; The Second Chance—McClung, 55 
cents; Wild Animals I Have Known — 
Selon, 55 cents; Loma Doon—Blaokmore, 
$1.00; Morning Face—Porter, $2.00.

i—Main Floor.

c ^8 v
! c a r r 

parcer. *-soles. In sizes 1 to 6 years. Price, 
$1.25 a pair.Lii

For infants and for children of one to 
two years old, wadded silk dressing gowns 
in white, pink or blue. Price, $2.25.

Baby’s sleeping bag for the outdoor 
n^p—in pink, white or blue wadded silk, 
with or without hood. $2.75.

Linen pillow covers for perambulator 
or crib—embroidered in Madeira eyelet 
effects. Prices, $2.00, $2.25 and $3.00.

-r

ye*».
Licenses

A Christmas 
Menu

In Orill Room Saturday 
from 11 to 2.30

Sed.
?f-
1
I It.

!
$4
:

■OPTICIAH 9»np.
Creem of Tomato 
(with crackers).

___ Fish.
Fried Fresh Caught Trent 

Lemon Butter Sance

/

For a Woman(Upstairs)
uVe L. M. S.—wm It do if the 

white spate are 9 buttons high T 
These are $1.75 a pair. The 
10-button length are $8.00. As 
tor your wool shoulder wrap, 12 
to 16 ounces would be required. 
Soft white yarn used for this 
type of crocheting Is featured at 
12 cents per ounce.

Nursery clothes horse, in white enamel 
—three sections. Price, $1.00.

ARMALADE jar of glass, with 
sterling silver cover and 
Price, $5.50.

Table napkin ring in sterling silver, in 
pierced design. Price, $2.25.

—-Silverware Department, Main Floor.
Rue de La Paix Bangles—charming 

bracelpts in jade, and purple, blue and 
dark green bone, sheathed in sterling sil
ver filagree. Price, $3.00 each.

Smart shoe buckles in large square or 
round shape, studded with rhinestones 
Price, $2.00 per pair.

—Jewelry Department, Main Floor.
Delightfully quaint little mustard pots 

m rose, blue and yellow china in old Jap
anese design. Price, 85 cents.

Etched glass comports for . bon-bons 
and small cakes. 75c, 85c and $1.50.

—Basement.
Guest towels in fine huckaback, with 

hand-embroidered scalloped edge or hem
stitched edge with spray of embroidery. 
Prjce, $1.10 a pair.

Charming bedroom shoe in quilted 
satin, ornamented with silk

MPotato Croquette 
_ Boast.
Boast Stuffed Voting Turkey, 

with Cranberry Sauce 
. or
Soart Kibe of Prise Beef, 

ah Jus
„ „ vegetables.
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes, 

Stewed Sweet Corn, or 
Buttered Wax Beane 

Dessert.
Hot Mince Pie or English 

Plum Pudding, Sweet Sance, 
Club Bolla, and Butter 
Pot of Tea or Coffee. 

Price, $1.00.
—Fifth

spoon.. :
Baby’s bib—French hand-embroider

ed. 85 cents.
Baby’s hot water bottle in white flan

nel case, in the form of a cunning little 
rabbit. Price, $2.00.

SI
L
$ “Edna.”—Those nice, warm 

chamois vests for soldiers are 
made to order—those with 
khaki covering being $6.00, and 
those of heavy chamois, without 
covering, $5.50. Both styles 
have sleeves. In the way of 
strong active service gloves, a 
great favorite is a black sheep
skin gauntlet lined with lamb 
fur—price $3.50 a pair, 
other Is a buckskin glove, with
out gauntlet cuff, with warm 
wool lining, at $2.25.

—Third Floor, Queen St.

Child’s mug in sterling silver—plain, 
'heavy style. Price, including engraving 
of initials, $6.00.

"
-t/ \m :■

y'Jm
I Floor. ■ m

S g. Pair of baby’s military brushes, with 
plain silver back ; also comb, the set in a 
special box, $4.00.

It
An-

Specials In 
Gloves

For this item we can
not take phone or mail 
orders, the quantity be
ing limited.
t S a OMEN'S 
lA# Suede Gloves, silk 
—9 lined, made with 

one dome fastener, prix 
sewn
thumb, gusset Angers, 
Imperial stitched backs;; 
sizes 6% to 7. Reduced 
to clear, Saturday, per 
pair, $1.19.

Men’s Unlined Walking 
Gloves of capeekln, some 
In washable quality. Tan 
only. Extra special, Sat
urday, per pair, 76c..
—Mam Floor, Tonge St.

Kl—Main Floor, Tonge St.

Linen handkerchiefs for kiddies—em
broidered in color in one corner. 18 and 
25 cents each. Mj

ar-

“Margeerlte." — Do you think 
"Parcheesl" would please the small 
beys Î It can be had at 20, 38 and 
so cents. It is about the only in
expensive game left by now. But 
what about those capital putzlea 
being featured up Id the Japanese 
basaar ? One called Fox and Geese, 
and a checkerboard one, are especi
ally good. They are IS cents each.

V
' ) V,s Lucky toy tubs—Each tub contains 10 

wrappedzand numbered novelties that may 
be drawn for. Full instructions and num
bers enclosed with each tub. Special value, 
per tub, 30o.

Children’s perfume, four bottles of 
Blue Label Perfume, in holly boxes, at 32c 
per box.

:
1 ’'iff**1Greyo. \ ;FIX la

MS FW seams, Bolton:
‘Xalage."—There Is a fascinating 

jumble of colors In the heavy yarns 
used for the fashionable wool- _ , . pom-pom—

pink, blue, lavender, grèy or black, with 
leather sole and low heel. Price, $2.75 a 
pair.

~-J The favorite black satin slipper—with 
beaded bow and Louis heel. Price, $5.00 
a pair.

Books of Poetry : The White Com- 
—Katharine Hale, 25 cents ; Poems of 

To-day (by Masefield, Yeats, Kipling, 
Noyes, Meredith, etc.), 75 cents; The 
Lamp of Poor Souls—Marjorie Pickthall, 
$1.25. —Book Department, Main Floor.

5 m broidery on dresses, hats, etc.— 
purple, rose, blue, crimson, green, 
yellow, orange, mauve, and bright 
Pjnh. They are 10 cents a eketa. 
Regarding the design, the McCall 
pstterne for January, 1917, Include 
two very attractive “transfers" for 
this purpose, one very simple ef
fect (number 782) achieved with a 
series of single stitches, at 18 cents 
for a set of motifs for «4 yards of 
banding (for the skirt) and 4 
motifs 8 inches long—price1 18 
centa; and another of more elsbor- 

T»), consisting 
of 12 motifs for cellar, belt, panels, 
sleeves, etc.—price, 1» cents.

Set

r.V —Main Floor.
[a

Wm* *
es a For a Manw

4i Sk CLUB BAG in tan cowhide—smart 
in appearance and splendidly dur
able in construction. Size 18 inches, 

$15.00, and 20 ipches, $16.00. Or a fitted 
bag in black walrus, with ebony brushes, 
etjc., at $37.00 for the 20-inch size. Or a 
superb tan cowhide suit case, 24 inches1 
long, fitted with ebony-backed toilet 
articles. Price, $24.00.

n- —Second Floor.
!
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Lovely Blouses 

at Half Price
Including Some Per
fectly Charming 
Models, Many of 
Them French, and 
All of Them Modish

fM'nt * ;y_-

Gifts for a Boy,ii “Utile Mather."—Is , your heart 
set upon the sleigh robe being goat
skin ? It so. It will have to be 
grey Instead of White. » pale grey. 
In pocket style, priced $3.60. Other
wise, very nice white sheepskin 
robes for baby sleighs or perambu
lators can be bad in pocket style, 
at $2.80. $8 28, 88.78, and *4.a)’ 
Then, too,- there are the dear Utile 
wadded silk

White French kid gloves, wrist 
length, pique sewn seams—the ideal white 
glove for gift purposes. Price, $1.75 per 
pair.

i l
OOL CHEST, containing saw, awls, 
gimlets, rule, pliers, pincers, brace, 
auger bits, plane, hatchet, hammer, 

bench clamp, screws, nails and tacks—a 
strong, reliable set, priced complete $3.85.

—Basement.
Dreadnought Hockey Skates, very 

strong and durable. Sizes 10 to 11%, at 
$2.50 per pair.

Athlete Hockey Skates, heavily nickel- 
plated, with brackets on heel and toe ; all 
sizes in this design. $1.25 per pair.

Boys’ Nickel-plated Hockey Skates, i 
with bracketed top. 75e per pair.

Boys’ Hockey Skates of good quality 
steel, with bracketed top, polished finish ; 
sizes, 8 to 11 %. 50c per pair.

T1

A
—Basement.

10k gold cuff links, plain Roman fin
ish, suitable for initials or monogram, 
which will be engraved free of charge— 
pair, $2.35; the same style in heavier 
weight—pair, $3.50 ; also 14k gold in 
heavy weight—pair, $5.00.

i
If Washable capeskin gloves, “Limou

sine” style, with soft cuff and elastic 
wrist, pique sewn, in tan, silver 
champagne, mastic. $2.50 per pair.

Appliances 
Beauty” toaster, $3.50; electric iron, the 
“Eaton Beauty,” at $2.95; electric chaf
ing dish, $11.50, $13.50 and $15.00;

UÀ/J t
7 covers et $2.00.i

bgrey,H JUST - BEFORE - 
il CHRISTMAS 
* * clal that Is alluring 
enough to make it well 
worth while to come down 
early In the morning. 
Worthy of most emphatic 
mention are the numbers 

beauteous 
blouses Included, 
are chiefly In crepe de 
Chine and mousseline de 
sole—adorned -with the 
most exquisite hand work 
—tiny tucks, faggoting, a- 
Jour work, hemstitching, 
cordings and embroidery. 
In addition are many Am
erican blouses of lace. 
Georgette, crepe de Chine, 
metallic brocade and sim
pler ones of shot satin and 
striped silks. These also 
show the effective use of 
embroidery In beads and 
silk, drawn work, soutache 
braiding, big buttons, etc. 
The colors are particular
ly attractive, white, cream, 
flesh coloi- and apricot be
ing well represented. All 
half price at from $2.60 to 
$12.60.

—Third Floor, Centre.

Ernest Proteroe. It Is In cloth 
binding, and priced at 85 centa.

spe-ï
t-,s Electrical !“Eaton

- i 1e- JPMm
\"Nan.”—Electricity U such a com

mon blessing now, that the choice 
In oil lamps of any decorative de
scription la not very wide. The one 
yon would be best pleased with, 
likely, is in b renie or brass finish, 
and priced $3.60. By way of shade 
yon might have one In pleated silk 
such as are featured for the electric 
I*mp«. This would be made pos
sible by the use of a wire stand, at 
18 cents. What color would be 
moat happy In your room ? There 
are Interesting shades galore from 
about $3.50 to $7.60.

—Jewelry Department.

Quaint work table in mahogany base 1 
effect and with pedestal top lid, divided 
tray for sewing accessories. Price, $9.00.

—Furniture Building.

Desk fittings in plain and brush brass :

1 je. f;
,1French

They
of —Basement. !i> / r.

r -

Victor Records for 
Christmas

♦i. ; h
l-1

a, ! I» (s td 10-INCH DOUBLE-SIDED RECORDS.
I Adeste FI deles (Portugal)

Westminster Chimes 
16063 (Lead, Kindly Light, and 

I Nearer My God to Thee
Westminster Chimes

Ink Stands, in brush brass, from 75c 
ife, in plain brush 1to $11.25; Paper 

brass, art design^!.10; Pen Trays, brush 
brass, from 75c to $jl.50 ; Stationery Rack, 
in heavy brass, plain, brush finish, ball 
feet, 2 divisions, $3.75 ; other styles and 
prices, $2.25 to $6.25 ; Extension Book 
Rack, in fine brush brass, with perforated 
design on ends, $3.35; Stamp Boxes, in 
brush brass, 75c to $2.00; Perpetual 
Calendar, easel style, solid brass, in brush 
finish, and ball feet; size 5” x 5”, with 
stamped design. Price, $2.50-" other styles 
at 75c to $2.75.

J -—Fifth Flpor.
The Folding Scout Camera, one that 

can be highly recommended. It is fitted 
with double lens and shutter, giving vari
able speeds, and accommodates any 
standard make of film cartridge. Price. 
$10.00.

/ t/T>'| 90c

| 90c

*s 1“Wheel-Chnlr."—If only to keep 
! your fingers in good form for the 
j letter-writing for which they hare 
[ so nimble, a turn, we must find you 

a warm, comfy glove. You would 
like, I think, one which Is made of 
tan or grey suede, lined with wool, 
and priced at 12.00 a pair; also one 
of tan snede, fleece-lined, at $1.30 
They should be ordered In a size 
l*r»*r than you are accustomed to’ 
wear In an unltned glove. - 

When It comes to a smart, round 
muff la brown muskrat, the price 
is $7.60, $10.50.'$12.,V) or $15.00. 

quality ascernlioc, of course, 
the price. Similar muffs in 

opossum—resembles 
. Ip appearaûce—are pro^ur- 

«Me $10-00, $11.75 and $15.00.
Thanks for yoor nice note. Best 

Christmas wishes"4o you ! ”

1,11 i:

m i; te Hosanna (Jules Granler)
Harry Macdonough 

Holy Night (Noel) (Adolph 
Adam)

I; - ! I'>16060 I' !-
IE' Harry Macdonough 1i

Boys’ unlined grey mocha gloves ; sizes 
to fit ages 6 to 15 years. $1.50 per pair.

Boys’ fleece-lined tan cape gloves ; to 
fit ages 6 to 14 /years. $1.00 per pair.

—Main Floor, Tonge St.

Nickel-plated Pocket Flashlights, fit
ted with strong battery and lamp. 65c 
each. —Basement.

Some of the best books for a boy : Canada 
In Flanders—Aitken, 25 cents and $1.00 ; 
Just-So Stories—Kipling, $1.25 and $1.36 ; 
also by the same author : The J tingle Book, 
Kim, Captains Courageous, The Seven Seas— 
$1.25 cloth, $1.35 leather ; The Heroes— 
Kingsley, 25 and 55 cents ; Pioneer Life— 
Herrington, 60 cents; Aesop’s Fables, 25 and 
55 centa ; Treasure Island, David Balfour, 
and Kidnapped—Stevenson, $1.35 ; Pierre 
and His People—Parker, 56 cents ; The 
Habitant—Drummond, $1.10 ; The Golden 
Dog—Kirby, $1.00.

Oh Come, All Ye Faithful 
(Adeste Fideles)I[>e 16996 Trinity Choir

Joy to the World (Watts-
Trinlty Choir

90c

l&tv
firj

(is Handel)■v
Silent Night (Gruber)

Elsie Baker
Hark ! the Herald Angels 

Sing (Mendelssohn)
T 17164 90c—Stationery Department.

Books he Is sure to enjoy : A 
Sunny Subaltern—price $1.00 ; 
M.r. Britling Sees It Through— 
Wells, $1.25 ; Mike—E. F. Ben
son, $1.10 ; Gallipoli—Masefield, 
$1.25 ; Told in a French Garden 
—Mildred Aldrich, $1.10 ; The 
Wonderful Tear—Locke, $1.25 ; 
The Worn Doorstep—Margaret 
Snerwood, $1.25 ; and The 
Leopard Woman—Stewart Ed
ward White, $1.25.

Jfy-f" — Trinity Choir
A

10-INCH PURPLE LABEL RECORDS.
Babes In Toyland—The Toy- 

maker’s Shop (Herbert)
Victor Herbert's Orchestra

10-INCH RED SEAL RECORDS.
/Holy Night (Adam) (’Cello \
1 Obligato) Evan Williams / *1-2* 

13-INCH DOUBLE-SIDED RECORDS.

" l\’

{ J 90cIS\ 60080

■V- {
*j}f•x

mm*'&
64106

'.‘Æ
■y,% •/

W/SA/A
uWf. '■àm-*sr MM $/Just 'Fore Christmas (Eu- 

I gene Field) Cora Mel Patten 
36350 -IThe Doll's Wooing (2) The 

Sugar Plum Tree !’./•I
$1.50/

///c Cora Mel Patten

mu
—Main Floor, James 8t.12-INCH SEAL RECORDS.jj"

’ ■ {Jesus de Nazareth (Gounod) 
(Plano Accomp.) ) X86065:. $3.50 A’X Pol Plancon

—Fifth Floor. t’Z Hfa •x. H 'j: yji
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THE TORONTO WORLD • , I‘ te; V^. ■,.. .."-
something more definite and satis
factory to say at this juncture than 

J" rotl!)D«SD IS*: I President Wilson- has. Mr. L6.n*i»g
A eornfns newspaper published every <uy | ,has explained, and re-explained, but the
M=,,erf pronto. VSii?t^eW*« 0K,y **** «* n<* ewe •*
Maclean. Managing Director. | misconstruction are deeds,

WORLD BUILDING,

V DECEMBER 22 1916_____The f oronto World —•Hr** G 1 OUT
■V-

H ORTY-FOUR ASPIRE 
TO CIVIC HONORS

■

v '/v ,x fC
W-*------------------- F ork- r$• A.CV US HNV EDDY’STo - al t

around and talk as President Wilson 
does is not a good example for Can-

r -
wiwnwL-

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STBEBT.

Main lilt—Prlvae Exchange connectiez ntl I adianti to follow.
__ 'c department*. a j It is said that tile Canadian, divisions
B”^h StreetTïiamUtïîu M®N*b |at *** front may yet have to be sup- 

Telapbene 1M4. ^ | plied and maintained toy conscripted

■men from England. The government 
Jtoda should face these condi- 
3#td remedy theto.

JZM an
Almost Two Candidates for 

Each Office in Gift of 
Ratepayers.

nomination today

Hurry Winberg Still Declares 
He Will Contest the 

Maj»rahy.

A *
vis

MATO\
WESTi

ill

I
Although somewhat 
creased in price 
the continued high p* 
of potash, glue and 01 
raw material, are pf

PREPAY MORNING, DEC. 22. 1 «f
tloi If no other1 i baseball clj 

„Sld a very 
In Moore Ha 

f- Ryding wad 
( address of 
B followed, wj 
p. Dyer, R. H 
man, .1. Allen] 
i 'E. Cole. C.
•}. Adams.
be bali team 
;r medal,the n 
the chairman, 
of the Moose 
; last night’s 
lets Ixidge N 
, a euchre- j] 
prize wue a 
of chickens, j

à . <The President's Note and Canada-1 ar*ument w111 suffice, let us realize

t n?!. WrUd man-power and help to shorten the
I™*’ those who have made

.J*** ««- Profita may lose all they have gained.
^ °r Te**H We prefer to make an appeal to 

eonlvalent to ***, Zt ° h,^”U’ld " ** «obier sentiments and with the un- 

vtew and crediting him wtthtoenevm-|  ̂ ^f8 in 8,11 diligent

r n*°r t -zr^T* ‘.““Htho government In putting theStla 
£? C S Act into force. It is said there Is a

jrarded as unfriendly acta The state- I WuM *" kft|

ments of Russia and France, followed , 1 4 , °f tbe Soveroments
by Premier Lloyd George's speech on provincea We feel h
Tuesday; toft no roonTfv^ d^Hhout l”1* °n,tarl° and ^ Pradrte wo- 
their- attitude, and. from this PotoÏÏf Britiah. ”°*u™bla wouJd

view the . note is uninteillrthia ”“1 “y otiroreMr. Lansing’s statemeST yester- J°UhI ^ ^ tOT *** '

^ Probably the new complexion will fef
be welcomed overseas ^««ethinllSTSTST "llClt

better than the equivocal features of ' '
the old. It will- be best from 
points or view to accept Mr. Lansing’s 
suggestion that the president's note 
turns wholly on the sentence describ
ing n-as

OWl

; S9
/

■

■*
*

■

I usual high standard jj 
quality which has mad 

I them famous for two 
thirds of

With nomination 
few hours proceedings but a

S»** office
Ha.riy Winberg still maintains that he 
is going to contest thy mayoralty with 
Mayor Church tn spite of strong pres- 
sure which has been brought to bear, 
It is understood that strong support
of cc^roi DifrTl3e1„him for the board 
of control If he will let the mayor be
Ktumed by acclamation.

of control three old 
controllers. Jotyi O’Neill, Thos. Foster.
Li JL I ‘ HmFamcron !irc out for re 1 election. Thu others in the field 'are 
Trustee W. H. Shaw, F. G
c.x'c<^lro,l«r James >Simpeoa 

j Aldeitnaiu Sam McBride.
ir,rr°vl Drcsent Indications the fcdlow- 

illdermen will Ve romtnatfed and 
ti^wi^sre-eleCtl0n in theh' respec 

|„W«W 1—Aid. W. D. Robbins. W. W 
» A’ H- Wagstaff. W. H. Fenwick."

and W. R. Bullock.
J ward 2—Aid. C. A. Risk. H. H Ball

R‘ Beaml8h- C. A. Béavls. r! 
|M. Yeomans J. O’Lean’.
G WR^mLd"A,d' ^ A- Maguire, and J. 

IG. Ramsden. Thos- Regan, Thos
David Ball 

I ..Ward 4—Aid. j. a. Cowan, A, R|klm c /a2obsL" " Pta,er’ J’ McMn1-'

I Ward 6—Aid. G. A. Archibald R H
^ I I graham, and W. R. Plowman. ,T \
/- I lT w^fd0?' Wm. Harper. John Dunn.* '

..Ward 6 Aid. J, j. Gibbons. D. C
Birt2uv°r' and F" McBrlen’ Gemgc 

WhettCT, u7weirSanl RydlnS’

iï?
i
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always asi
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ADORE!

L Speering. 
6 membersn

t On the pobti 
km took piece 
reding. The m 
alters from ■ 
b President l

S*
and the sentiment I! Speno»,

and»]i way,
i]3-: A r.

S?B
■ 1 -v AWAIWe do not see why the'separate and ! ' 

*• * independent N .-* *-provinces should hang I 
I back and wait upon each other in this I 

crisis, and we believe that 
premier of Ontario offered the volun
tary acceptance of the operation of 
the Militia Act, he would have .the 
solid support of the people of the pro
vince. In a tew weeks it. may be 
too late and the great opportunity 
may have gone for ever. Events 
moving rapidly. I# the minds of 
Headers kept pace with them we should 
not noV be so far behind with our ef- 

The ,president also disavows hav- I torts to save the British Empire from 
mg anything in his mind suggested by defeat.
the recent overtures of Germany,] ------- --------- ---- -
and asserts that it ' 
other origin.
is vague and obscure, and represents 

somewhat irresponsible 'fishing 
P edition. -

It is high tiny 
Dominion Ra 

■ the extensloi 
City of Toro 

1 s prominent < 
rees and fret 
tse yesterday.

T.*4 77i1-
MulhoHattd-Newceml

LIMITED /
Xif the ZLïA

Coming from the 
ot a neutral nation whose interests - 
have been most seriously affected 
toy the war, and whose concern for 
its early conclusion arises out of 

masiifes* necessity to determine 
how best to safeguard those ln- 
tereMe if the war Is to continue.

1representative ‘SU
x]

SCImMost 
Appropriate 

CHRISTMA! 
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yi*n n
A. M.area Or F,our* li H

iJlltnK
stand for
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| in a speech i 

ting held tomigt 
1’ under the a 
It Battalion, 
s' present. Dr.
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sprang from an- 
Beyond this the note Paying Taxes

General support Is being
>Brantford Labor Men Make

Inquiries Regarding Nickel
A

at. O'Connor. . 
ton Camp, Tor 
of the Belgian 
■ptivtty fall I 

W. Pa

accorded
^”1 the policy of the commissioner of fin

ance, and when the object of the
It Is aU very well foY the president i8 underatood

to say that the people and government ^ WlH ** any dis"
of the ï^mted States "are as vitaliv | eatle£action- Toronto has come to toe 
and directly interested as the govern- larger#ti^ tilan most °* the 
meats now at wkr,” am* that "their IVlVOrs of 0,6 bLst generation or two

*>p.s5L.“4 Dc^c?ts Gt PoS8ernR*XaRronof

facts that would indicate this "quick '^I«.taken for tlLe vropt>r government] REPULSE FOE ATTACK lngbthe re^rd*
and ardent” interest? They appear to I citieaJ)Ver 100-000’ TV>rpnto has --------------- proper to state that the detiriOT was
be non-ekietent. When we consider ^ au?triT'* ftwn m* short-sight- gl Trnr>r,« Hi n 1 i^TfnThe’L® £art1co!ar facts ;^pear

Belgium and Poland, Serbia and Ru- r^®88 *°r yearo’ Tbe «lackneas by °laV 1 r°°P8 Disperse Groups L0t «rteLded ei»C%3110 thut ‘f was a 1 D « „ , The ,avine. - .. .
W ’»e «I of Germans—Hold Riv«, ^S^^&SSit’S’SSS. R«P°rt SW. a Larg- ,

of the United States Government leH, k ® OT ”iX ***** misiu I • I the OntL^ u uedcr section 41 of «T Proportion of Liquid' th^e m ii,«L°«C th6 cuttlnK of «»oût-something that requires r”*1 beoome a serious Stem in a small I Line. , \ Temperance Act merely ^ ^ mjll^n f1®8- according to Vice-
~s«u b« . w « — isrsK.*sAmy. sgra&.*ass t ssss:

we have m is j. it becomes a vital matter. Thebe is no Petrograd via London. Dec 21 5 so , Williams, a resident of Hamilton ■■ I1'01 of there, he declares, t could be
tn-teUiglble when regarded m th T H® reawn why the taxes shxnrià British Admiralty, per " wireless garl v S ,return from Nia- Despite the strain of war time eon- IbvThe C .t=rr‘t0Tr>- surveyed
pression of United States self-interest ^ ** CTedU f°r in the region oFKimpffiLngtn tilTcgr- Ep0th hlP°“CTit0 tattle of Uquor I dltlort"’ the report of the Bank of To- [»*’*• The" prospect for the vriopmliit

suibnmrtiie warfare wihich would /oiWh and m faot^eaÆrier* *w^en th« habit has in the Zlota Lipa region were checked }?*, p099688ion in a public place where hls t0^al wlth the balance carried for- j]*; ®ufficient raw material reguizvd in 
ably foilow the rejection IT.h T' been acqulFed- with payments «, The statement. reads'- ® ^ f,owed to be k^! S from »» Previous year of $439.- mwi«fc«M«re of paper tTprodu^
man overture» m , ^h® ^ certain as the taxes there is no ex- ywMerR. front: In the direction,of months and ^ was fined $200 or three , ,m,ldC S1’*70.«f..s8 available, t-t6,.?-*1'018^ *^n «ome. In ^

n overtures, must involve the I ^ . . IZlcchoff. the enemy bombarded our ^ ***** pnidends >amcnnted to $550.000. whilv rJrfc, ^,th the provincial govern-United States even more vitally than I ^ f neglecting to prepare for Ipcsittons in the region of the town of firmedllie ,ordshlP con- j $^’0,9®:81 'X.as Pakt ati war tax on civ- N.’ *{.- will undertake to
hitherto. President Wilson has ^ them. y and.* the village of Guka- de"i(ie<1thA,L0nfTicLion which apparently $2a,000 was transferred to the U° 1 01 rs r the r10^’
seen thl» ,, 688 84,10 . There is not a sufflclem.t'nroiirietarvlte c’ J°ur artillery dispersed several memîSÎJr f.klsk Question tout the °®Cfira Pension lund. and $38.260 was

tills, if Mr. Lansing's interpre- mteree+ f,u, , P °®r ■ r> Uroup/ of infantry and cavalry, which th»mSdum issued yesterday places subscribed to patriotic and other funds
ration is to be accepted, and he , i l t kf” t>y the ^Payers In their. wereTmoving north from the .village th matter afra5n in doubt. leaving a balance to be carried for.vard R.,. M
more quick and ardent to torZau °Wn ^ There are s^l g very largel^isnove.Enemy' attempts to^ crois APPlIHItiok. sn,».,» °‘ *507’t98’-87’ . w |Galt Men
this submarine menace to number of people who talk atrout paÿ- tof yint^UVkt’ ,eft tributary APPLICATION ADJOURNED. u„n of 8how8,a ’,argc propor- _______
states shipping than he has bèen "to ^ *“88 f 0,6 ctt?r‘!> ^ the city [village or ChihaUn." we^ ffi^ked °rd%,^é!t For j" Connection With ;h«n DIO.lOO.OOo'kTgold "n^sHvw ?oin1 I e0„a^’î^'c’ 31.-Jweph M. Gitoen. only 
relieve the smaller and weaker neontiJ were an aU«n *«my with which they our ^ ^ Mining Property „ Held Ovgr. Dominion notes and deposits in the "^U^er John C Gree« °f the
of the world.” ‘ P P had nothing to do and no sentiment U, E” thf wooded Carpathians our de- Mr ----- central gold reserve. .Various sccuri- w^inL=sTheatr8' was ««t^ntly bUled

a . .u but ,hostility to. 4.1V sentiment j tachments gained possession of a nor- HJ,uatlce Clutc yesterday ad- KeB ot the highest type held. Including , wlnesdfï 6ven™B at Brio. Pa He
At the same time we are not disposed ' s^‘llty’. The taxpayers own tije tlon ofAhe heights in the region south- to^Tntton» appll‘»t,on °« A. M. Orpen the Dominion and provincial govern- ÎTmt ^t°rk "I ln a munition plant in 

to quarrel with any view that leads I K 18 thelr cit>'- They of the Klmpolung-Jacobeni rail- dlanTnmt ordc,.makinK the Guar- amount to more than $8,- Lfat was hanging on the sten
ihe people of the men who spend the , moneys cL^, r,eceiyer of bonds or ^°.000 On call ioans in Canada there vLawC^^ vf Strtiet.car on hla way to

, 01 America generally to and tow a. „ J L Caucasus front: In the region of X» Vwf°miJ**r t0 Ge°rge Glenden- :ls outstanding $3,8r,i.276. |work when he was struck by a car rnn-
,aKe a graver aiul more direct .interest “TT *h® taxea’ lf 'ttoey LTelme. which is north- Marché undor a judgment of1 Current, loans and discounts in Can- “S* 1" the opposite direction. He was
m the war. If no other good will be M ** dlrec't pcrsoDa-l interest ,wr'St of Kalklt. a party of our scouts, aton Ateir.,, 9¥* rJ1?® flrm of John- :ada exceed *42J>00,00f. uh !» rS.k°f age’ Al1 inquest was

will be I ln the .1>U8ine$a th would all vote avl»S driven the Turks from a por- =,&,,Dods' solicitors, claim |, Deposits bearing interest are shown 5SÎ? ,a‘ this evening and the body
and they would elect better , their trenches, demolished and Mr v the bonds for $13,000, fo be $41.176.722. and non-interest- W ” be brought here for burial.
X J?., eieCt 7Ue‘ men ond the defensive structures and the mud- tio orm torUl*!?>n'.,as assignee, claims ' earing deposits. $13.717,786. a total

better value, perhaps for less huts. ”0,000 for expenditures In operating ■ °r *54.803,507. Notes in circulatioei
, money. “A violent storm is raging in the 'He property.. lng total $5.699,133. micuiat.oa

greatest 'u. „ , . , I mountains.” « The value of the bonds in one«ti-„war of history is raging, and that the xr|^ ^ ? is being directed--------------------------------------to «140,000. George-Glendcnning. it is
tote of the British Empire, and 'of ^ û VleW tQ ,have the taxpayerLpEriAI TO. ||uo w, ïf^n “erC.urôd„ tront the' St. Anthony

f*-«- “ - — «—• -I pacific ÜSl!aivv^«6$!î88!#!' SWiS.'MaSsVSgM*^
to understand it, trembles in the T"1 ibecOTaes of hlfl money, and why ^ MAS TRAVEL. ^ T Perty for $130,000, afterwards- glvinê
^iSSl | it is demanded of Mm. The work of! ~~ an option for $200.000 to one Jacob! A general sessions jury under Judge

Premier Lloyd George, in his speech I thC bureau of civic investigation has Canadian PeL'Ifie"'» if* operated via **^d t® have bien dis- Çoatsworth this morning will decide
the other day, referring to the new ^the tMS Icave^roronto f° »«0,ob0 in'Œof tt,e^
voto of credit, observed that of course th spl6ndj^ summary of "City for Orangeville, Walkerton f^mpany. The bonds are at present in Î200 contained m a wallet which was
-such expenditure could not go on in Budget > acts” "issued by the bureau *"y Peteib^ro^d2'^0 for Lind- Dods whTw” .of Johnston. McKay & j left under a pillow by a guest Argu- 
deflnitely. Canadians ought to ZlZH' We8k ^ “»*«« the dullest for’ H^tHon To^tfJ-20^: S’e^on D^TteVe^t S?nv^m ’tort Iv^'i^W|~ del^ 
that If Germany |s not defeated be- ™ thes« important matters. We hope ^u'Pment carried on all trains. Buy bee^.^lftedness to th^m had noi judge will be issued.today by the

° " halt 18 Cal,ed to ««eh ex-|t0 r6V6rt to tMa Pa»>toatian again. inTto^stetelS SgTiffi

the bills were given her when&'«ho 
came to America from Ireland.

>
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RUSS-WIN EIGHTS 
ABOUT K1MP0LUNG

- LIQUOR LAW CONVICTION 
IS NOT A PRECEDENT

Verdict in-Carrying Case Not 
Intended to Lay Down Any 

General Rule.

BANK OF TORONTO’S 
SHOWING EXCELLENT

Brantford Dec. il .--At the trades

BUof°£ rJF188 "oSngtee’r^n!teSss r«5 zg''ao TOTlor?Wn a“d secnnded by Dele* 

ÜniZîlüLif: corre*Pqndlng secretary bo

Credit Balance Increased After toXTÎÎStH*
Meeting Charges and Pay-

ing Dividends. ^eca2X”Utr'ut of the mln*= re,ln^
' I ------------ —------------------ V /

THREE MILLION TIES. '

. H.
a also spoke. :i

if She
fan* had put 
iy <xf drain, co 
came.

eun>
I

i i
1 SCARBOI

GEORGE ANN

rhe George Annts 
concession D. Sen 

nil* 300 acres, a 
broken land, has 1 
man for «1,000. 
fkhaim road, a m 
i about 12 mties

I

!)**
POSITION IS STRONG That Numbei- Needed in France «, 

Can be Supplied in Canada.
S.lU and

■W ■Mi a1
»

Rer stockj

• Are Awarded] 
Utility

itt-A:
»

f it-i

A/GenuineThe note, as
The Oakwood and 
tock Association 
onlMy meeting la 
tie Payers’ Hsll. (
ttloo, of motion w 
* name of the asst 
*wood Poultry j 

record entry 
■ B. Fox and G. 
•*e winners from. 
1 follows:

Colunbi,

: n
Grafonola
Delivered 
to Your 
Home

I
1 Cockerels—1. w.
* Dever Hilton.

■ Hens—l. (j. R. Pot 
Bennett.

"Pullets—1, Wright 
"ton; 3, Bcver HI

KILLER BY STREET CAR.

Insets Sudden Death in Erie, 
Pennsylvania.

!y
i4

I is
pity fathers 

Ratepayer
(ays City Councl 
f struction—CaJ

!

T I FREEIl I ■
1|i: 11- «krne, tllti* stimulation 

Canada will be ttdvantageoius. 
have still

Vieof Interest in B
we

many people who are not 
actively conscious that the

: ^■asst i?v».
JJjjr. Dr. Mein 
dénia Ratepayer! 

it.- * Prtttlcal orga 
at U6e:

E?Use.„« candidate,
[1 l am myself a 
t,. lln* c*y council 
Cr ~ heve been g< 
Ej”*ay years Jn th, 
gfllture,’’ said Dr. 
pi#wf* *” the Poor 
5 f**1*» 1« allowed 
Ej>« mepihers of th,
M .Kard of educaei,
Si. _-T?*uk « their 
H* «jotting abort c 
jSJbr the cLtisena* 

I Gibbons, wi
that there 

5SS, ntoterm of tw 
«men. "The châtia
toA#"PProyonteenU ai5 ^'thodtotrtet war 
n-S*" J*dnt to the ü 

year and i

•r be Put fj
consequently

H»1 VJ-toted tor that2ifei*S®nt u "Weil
S,“rt«ny touched u: 
3gue car Une. whict 
EZLy ho requested. 
hjj-7—y. °n the east e 

11
toa. Propos! tloi

JP® price of coal. 
CLî° guarantee th#
rtrSî 81mP*on, in 
d h2r a 1e,at on th 
Lf® would, if elect, 

* for the man 
or the present_-nui°n 0f men w 
he said, "in 

”« responsible pu
*r toen ln nd there

1
TURKEYS VERY SCARCE.ilI H,

■ Ï-. Simply buy a. selection of B 
Records according to prîceÆ 
of machine, and start pay- -wi 
ing on the instrument®
after Christmas.

Terms from $1.00 , ■
Weekly. ‘ ■■■

sale or 35 cents retail. Two chickens 
Tr*ht, *î-50. .cacU- Turnips were

whiiL'fnl ,ut. sixtV c'-ntH Per bushel, 
while Christmas trees, in good demand, 
were very reasonable.

h Jury to Decide if Girl is
Guilty of Stealing MoneyVI

f

:

> : V

>
:

BUILD GOOD ROADS.r »
All the 
Records
of the 
World’s Greatest- 

Artists

Brantford. Dec. 21.—Brant County 
wi,ll enter on the govd roads system 
buî1,no.Ponatn,crion work will be done 
until after the war. This was decide#! 
on today by a close margin at. the 
meeting of the county council. The 
eel,erne Provides ter roads covering 
etery township. In proportion to the 
assessment.

m,

penditures, then the 
p defeat for

war win end in 
us, or a draw, in which 

F.er,: "dU i,e a Period of preparation,
"T-m ri?"5 to the te^h,| _ Editor World: The suggestion of tbeL Thrit Heliconian Club is rich in 
a ill await the final war, which, more Duke of Norfolk, that a collection he 1# “€/nber8hiP of those who work
bitter and more horrible .than anything taken at the Christmas dinner < k, î^eHeZhe brush {® ahown by tHV.col- Sportsmen’s Christmas enter-
we have seen yet, will decide, the fit" for the relief of the nner • table I lection now on view at' the rooms of thua?6"1 a,nd ?ifts to the women and
of humanitv x» „ ,,■ fate ttlc starving Belgians !.ke c,ub. Those exhibiting are Miss c^1*5*1 ®P °f soldiers were continued
n„. , natlQn wlU evnei- and Serbians, is one tnat should me», I Mf*ry Wrlnch, Mrc; George Reid Mrs y5£terday at two bumper houses In
ng ■ accept the -pledged word at the w„lth tlle hearty support and a nr Elliott, Miss Marion Long Miss ^Ies®ey Hall, morning and afternoon-
nnlitary rulers of Germany. That is „ tve.ryonr- Think what* it^^nM* Kerv’ MJgs Kathleen Munn. the mornT®8 pa d by the Premier at

xæzz-zïZ'sB - SSSari
churchre and^enomfnltf56'1"^^ ' ■ 8CH0LAR8HIP’

nlf tf *0n this from their ivulpite'^a'nd I Jl0u^,0n 'Xas the winner of
platforms on Sunday. Surely we who of 5 Boeckh scholarship

5S Kasa5ï,£Sfrl"1>““ « ÉÏP.ÎÜ» M"=*"t Srt“‘are suffering and dyfng, c0ulri *** ~

H “tbeing preached thruout the worid 18 
11 n8rlishman 25 years resident in 

Canada.

1
Premier Visits Massey Hall

Meet, Relatives of fighter, Much Liquor is Distributed
By the Dominion Express Co.

HELP THE BELGIANS. KNIGHTS OF BRUSH.

BIG CHRISTMAS MAIL.

SHi:ness. Information from a reliable lhat they are being sent out in
sourch says that between $50 000 and 8t'Ctt°ne. Yesterday a large staff of 
m om worth of liquor is costing Into K” 1“? clerks were on handeariy
whî5i‘ steM’ Toronto5681 P°rtl0n of Jaway 016 ava,anche of *"*» ^natter 

,, The express companies deny that 
are 8riv*P? 'Ifiuor shipments pre

ference over the regular business.

MulhollandI
9

1 NewcombeXIII It is true that the German CRUELTY 18 CHARGED.
Alleged to have been operating a 

slaughter house without a permit 
creating a nuisance, feeding meat that 
had not been cooked or steamed to 1 is 
hogs, and cruelty to animals, Walter 
Freeland of York Township appeared 
in the county court yesterday and was 
remanded for a week. The hogs, it is 
unoerstood. have been seized by Dr. 
Eby, of the township.

nation is
at least, as exhausted by the struggle 
as any of her opponents. Early in the 
conflict it was said that- the 
000 men would win the

■uti i pLIMITEDi FAMOUS ENTERTAINERS COMING

Two special cabarets on Friday and 
Saturday evenings will be held at the 

, T T Cafe Royal. Joseph Quinteile's Or
•heri^h* L#^We,.a nephew’ will in- cheetra, with Jimmy Slater, baritone* 
herit the entire estate of $1063 left bv nnd Miss Clara Walker, contraîto are 
hls aunt, Mtes Mary I»wc. who died easing their long and popu^r en
îhe' n. Sn 18 on actlve service with Sagement, and will be succeeded by 
the Canadian expeditl nar force Georg$_ Weaver’s Honolulu Jass r,,D/ The estate goes to his two sisters in fh hi*r^ly talented organization, en toy- 
t^e event of his death. **Ç a splendid reputation. Sneclal

William j. Bate has applied for ad- cabarets will also be held on Christ- 
ministration of the estate of $460 left m?’8 n*6’ht and New Year's Kve for ^y ^- father. Walter Bate .nLcffimrt! resenrations^have already
wJio died Doc,>14. *j!he estate will bp lady guest will re-
divided among hls wife Mffrv F Çf*Ve a- 8°U'"cnlr bottle of Corson’s 
Bate, hi, daughters. Gertrude °Ud larThrl^t^T6' A aumptuous dol 
Lilly, and hi, wm, William Bate. cYthe Zyto^fenures. WiU als0 **•

313 Y0NGEST. jjWILLS PROBATEDlast 100,- 
w&r. There is 

fomething in this for Canada to think 
about. The longer the war drags on 
•the greater the cost will be, and our 
sharo of that cost will be a heavy 
burden. The only way to shorten the 
wur is. to supply more 
munitions.

not Open Evenings *, .j
See the large Columbia adver

tisement on page T,, «

111
8 ... - — an adv-

?«3S
*5®* assure you 

the city is s 
. « present be

s»KA?f lJîe war »h 
wH61e Dominion.

i tm*B w„hich have i'& Ms* -

For Christmasm
È HAMILTON’S BANK Give a deportv'account. It wlM.sr ssa ”srsr a?ss

open an account with
ONE DOLLAR

men and more 
President Wilson's 

-should at least bring borne to the Can- 
adlan national conscieiKe the 
gbe premier Britiah dominion

CLEARINGS. PERFORMED AUTOPSY. ,
„ --------- NORWEGIAN STEAMERS SUNK./9
Yesterday morning Dr. Robinson —*—1, .

performed an autopsy on the body of London, Dec. 21.—Lloyds annerenote^™ 
Mrs. Edith Purcell of Wellesley street, that the Norwegian steamer M4OT* 
who died suddenly In a garage at the has been sunk. Her crew was laiutto- Ng 
rear of 12 Admiral road, a few days The shipping agency also says fIM JW 
ago. The result, however, was not I Norwegian steamer Falk is reported^™ 
made known. It has not yet been de- I to have been torpedoed. Her crew 
tided whether an inquest will be held, 1 alzo was landed.

■ note
at Hamilton for the 
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FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

—i DiAMQND^jgiAW gets praise . WWBppwppwppBHBWpBBBppW WBBBl 
See ! fromcoueagues* 1111 llêâêâââââââsêSIIIIII

Scheuer’s 
Window

DECEMBER 23 1916 5

fork County 
and Suburbs

#HES , Board of Education Exp 

Regret at His Retire- 

i ment.

WEST TORONTO 4Murray-kay.resses
Store Hours:

From 8.30 a.m. to 
6.30 p-m.

Tel. Adelaide 5100

I
it Concert is Held by 
Moose Lodge Baseball Club I LIMITED *iewhat in. 

f owing to 
-'"h Price* 

and other 

|re >»f the K 

andard of Hf 

has made 

for two-

kuy.

m
êELIGIBLES AT SCHOOL

, Hundred Attend Night Classes 

at Harbord and Jarvis 

Collegiales.

baseball club of Moose Lodge No. 
Id a very successful benefit con- 
t Moore Hall last night, of which 
itydlng was chairman. After the 
address of the chairman, the pro- 

ed, which Included selections 
Bi t, A.

Joy-Promoting 
Christmas 

Gifts

IFor those'who have left 
their
selection until the “last 
moment,” no better sug
gestion dould be offered 
than to see this dazzling 
display

IÏÏÏ&]

Sale of Men’s Overcoats ' 
922.50 Coats at $16.50

Christmas Gift I

^ i
„ ||

••>
B Dyer, R. Bln ns, Miss Godfrey, / 
jjnan. .1. Alien, J. Powell, Mies King, 
fffJS. Cole. C. Adams. Miss J. Ellin 
i J. Adams. Each of the members 
the ball team was presented with a 
ijt mtdal.the presentation being made 
Us. chairman. The proceeds are in 

I ot the Moose soldiers’ tobacco fund, 
it hurt night's meeting of the Ma
ntels Ixtdgc No. 371, In St James’ 
11, a euchre party was given. The 
g prize wue a goose, second prize, a 
r of chickens, and third p|-ie

~URT

■: sIThe man who Is going out of town 
over the week-end wHl like to look 
well dressed—there's no escaping that 
fact. XVe think he’ll find that one of 
these Overcoats will add greatly to his 
appearance, and as the special price 
is only $16.50 the expenditure will 
prove well worth while. These are 
Smart, New OverOeate for Men, made 
of exceptionally fine cloths. In ulster 
and slip-on models. The regular price 
for each Is $22.50. Today's 
sale price ■will be ..................

WmI ■•-•j ê
:v

I „ Members of the beat d of education 
said many complimentary things ait last 
nights meeting about Trustee W. H. 
Shaw, who resigned from the board to
^lonrof Dr. St^le°^eœnd^' byC. A 

B. Brown, a resolution expressing regret 
at losing Mr. Shaw after his twelve years 

i of service and wishing Mm success in 
nls new undertaking was carried unanl- 

; mously,
..I” to an Inquiry it was reported
that 62 men of military age were art end- 
ing the night Classes at Harbord Voliegl-

1l1? 'E .iar' hs Collegiate, or a to
tal of 101 at the two schools.

Car°Une Brown asked that the 
inspectors repart at the next meeting of 
, •JXXfd am»unt of lime devoted 

t e.ite^1Ünï ,af hygiene, temperance 
dertyutlon in the public schools, 
charta. etc., available for the 

teaching of hygiene and temperance.
Dr. Hunter gave not.ee cf motion that 

I money for a new school for Earl*court, • 
to be known as the Eu.^court Memorial ! 

! School, be provided in the estimates. j 
_ Will Meet Expense a 

• A. B. Bpc-wn said *n reply to :mm- 
erops inquiries regarding the funds for the I 
l igature issued by the board in 'congee- |

. dorf witn the medical inspection bylaws ' 
! that the board was sure it rad the tight 

spdnd the money, but if not the ex
penditure, amounting tc some ninety dol
lar». would be paid by the Toronto Teach
ers Association,

Diamonds si
▲ i

I êa , 7 hese Lovely CoatsIand other ;e.a duck. A Ir IPrecious
Stones

EARLSCO ê$16.50$15* \$KrilO MV2II
addresses liberals.

>. M. Sneering, Windsor, Out, address- 
tbs members of the Northwest Lib- 
I Association alt thetr regv lar meeting 
■ertaoourt last evening. ”he speaker 
it oo the political outlook, and a dls- 
tion took Place regarding 11 contest in 
riding. The secretary real a number 
letters from soldier members at tho 
ft President H. Bennett occupied the

ASK I ; § 1i ms s4*m
1 Men’s Dressing Gowns

$6.75

They*re Regularly to $10.50
Our sales of Men’s Dressing Gowns 
snd House Coats have proved them
selves so popular that we’ve decided 
to feature one more such event before 
Christmas. Here are details:
Men’s Dressing Gowns, 40 onlv made j 
of soft, warm clothe. Reg- (tfS •y C\ 
ularly $10.60. Today, each . $0.fO\ 
Men’s Dressing Gowns, of camel's hair 
finish cloth, with
girdle . . ..i,...............
Men's House Coats, of warm cheviot 
cloth, with plaid reverse collar and 
cuffs. Regularly to $15.00.
Today, each ..............................
Men’s Velvet House Coats, In grey, 
maroon, brown and black, trimmed 
with silk cord. Regularly 
$26.00 each. Today, each

12sm sImade up into the very 
latest designs of artistic 
personal ornament.

*&.: I By the merest chatp these lovely 

here, and they re going to furnish the biggest 

| 801-1 °f ««Hing sensation today because there 

isn’t *6 coat in

m Acoats are
Ii <ES s u *Waltham Watches êV

W§
il AWAIT DECISION.

’ ■ ' ■ ■ » 4F
It Ü high time that the decision of 

■< #g»e Dominion Railway Board regard
ing the extension of free delivery in 

i ■ JH» City of Toronto was announced,” 
1* prominent official of the citizens’ 
Hr*» and freight campaign 

tttse yesterday.

SCHOMBERG

, A. M. Armstrong to Stand
Or Fall By Conscription

8for both sexes of all ages.
This display proves, by 
comparison with others, 
that your money goes 
farthest at

A m the collection but what you'd 

expect to pay $25.00 for, and some of them

I ;
I i! 1 *6
%combe .1

/
are value for $35.00. s$15.00cordLi .IS: to Icom-

! T|ie models are extremely stylish. Note the 

| 3mart ®aring lines as the artist has sketched

hundred coats in the col- 

!cctlon; there are 12 models, of which the 

W illu8tration shows 9. The materials are fin

est imported fancy cloakings, lustrous finish 

% Zibelines, lovely soft wool velours

s tiffin
5

Scheuer’s
90 Yongc Street
Open till 10.30 p.m.

*( SCHEUER’S (—

S$10.00■- The bylaws were dealt with and those 
regarding teachers were amended 
adopted as the board deemed advisable. ▲ 
According to the revised statute!, teach- *, 

I era may be appointed under twenty year* 
of age. but not over 30 In the case of ° 
females or 35 in the case of males. Teach- 
era will still recelxre salary on account 
of absence up to twenty days due to per 
sonal illness and may remain away for ' 
three days without less of pay on account 

of6a 1^aHve, It was also 
decided that a teacher -in order to ^n-

,hfa e5?vlng ,night obtain six 
months leave without loss of salary stand
ing.

M<2IS H<21*::ir.cl

■X | them. There
are a

iate AiiI $20.00
"Even If it means my political defeat, 
aWI stand for conecription. Quebec is 

ce, declared J. A. M. Armstrong, 
™ made at the recruiting

ting held tonight in Schomberg Town
e55?toeS. 01 U16 280th 

( Battalion. Four hundred people 
r present. Dr. K. DeMane was oMdr-

â'•;Y‘: iv :MAS ' ê»El Lffe Another Sale of Neckwear 
50c and 75c Pieces at 25c

We’re looking after the last-minute 
shoppers—proof positive of this state
ment will be found in today's Sale of 
Neckwear, each pretty novelty tv be
26c.
These are manufacturers’ samples, not 
two alike; a big collection of fresh, 
dainty novelties, including Collar» In 
all the latest effects, as well as Collar i 
and Cuff Seta. These attractive things 
are made of Organdy, plain and em
broidered.. Net, Georgette Crepe, Crepe 
de Chine, and a few pieces In Bread- 
cloth. Come early today for these. The i 
regular prices are 60c and 76c. O/r 
Sale price for each today .... :

I I. •
in the

two-tone greys, blues and dark olive; a few 

curl cloths in navy and black, altogether a 

most desirable lot of perfectly tailored, 

graceful-fitting garments, easily recognizable 

as belonging to the $25.00 to $35.00

&1 fipS

41
s/veTr^counclMn S M-"

provenants. We have our hands full at 
present, and It would be folly to start, 
larger works at present, pic war and the 
soldiers requiring our best attention. The 
question of public ownership is a big I 
one, and the hydro is the only one which I 
lias proved a success.”

Aid. Fred McBrlen got a good re
ception, and pointed to his work in coun- , . _

?f e?ecrtedK he^&edV^p^t ^ Sandhurst, Lewis Har- 
g<meraiiy.ood of the d,8trlet anà court and Lord Cowdray

Become Viscounts.

L CSS*- 5!5'onnÎT’ «‘oaistanit chaplain Ex- 
B*»1*1”1 9^?-. Toronto, sold the deporta- 

! . . makes the Babylon-
l- eM captivity f5l into insignificance.

I M Mti. H. w. Pansons and Oapt. C F 
“5 Mr<- P*r«ms. oho hai

din Germany a member of years, de- 
iDea t*€ Preparations for war for 30 

She «aid every 12 months the 
2^”*» an extra year's
"tome^Ta'n' 60 be ready when

£

HONORS CONFERRED I 
ON EX-MINISTERS #

/

*j '■

S
ê:i:l

i ,V

sassort-Mt-217 M<2ISSCARBORO TOWNSHIP s1 ments.
VSEORGE ANNIS FARM SOLD.

Jhe_George Annis farm of lots 39 and 
8.-concession D. Scarticro Tvwnehip, con-

avgood deal of which 
orogen land, has been sold to a Toron- mw for $21,000. The fa,mi? oT™, 

^d. a ndle south of Malvern 
fl ««out 12 ntilei northeast from tiie

CONTEST IN TOWNSHIP _______
NOT CONSIDERED LIKELY OTHERS MADE BARONS AF All on Sale Today, Each■-X

s 1Reeve Pugsley, Richmond Hill, 
Meets First Opposition in 

Many Years.
s$15

""" 111 ■ ■ ------- r.r; j

Women’s Gift Umbrellas !l 
Special at $3.50 to $10j00

P1.1* la of °.ur m°8t Interesting 
Friday offerings—let gift-seekers take 
notice :
Women’s Umbrellas, silk and 
mixed covers, handles steriin 
mounted.
Today .
Women’s Silk Umbrellas, with sterling 
silver mounted handles. Reg- “ 
ularly $8.00. Today ....................
Women's Silk Umbrellas, very hand- | 
some handles mounted In sterling sil
ver. Regularly $10. 
day
Women’s Silk Umbrellas, latest novel
ty handles.
Regularly $12.50.

Number of Minor Honors Are & 
Also Bestowed by 

King. /

m ft-

mmmm AOAKWOOD Sv? There is every Indication that the aip 
preaching municipal elections In York
County will provide much excitement, London, Dec. 21.—In accordance with 
a number of new men coming out, es- CURtom when there is a change in the
pecially In the country districts. Reeve F°ve,nment. the King has conferred
w- Pugsley will be opposed in Rich- nonors on various persons recom- i C7

of U-,’1' VUrkhT.‘-n^i’iy >aln' • ’f”1’ fiarc°urt, A

nominations take place on Saturday, but ! nrst Commissioner of works,
there Is no likelihood of Reeve Griffith and Lord Cowdi-av are Blade vis- i 
being opposed The members of council counts, andyjoseph Albert Pease form- ! 
have a Hg scheme in process of develop- er postmaster-general• Arthur no,,,-,, 
ment In the new waterworks system, former solicitor roJlrL, , thuJ Dewar’
and there is a disposition not to* offer sir itor-general for Scotland;
any objection to their return by accla- „ Roe’ M-p.. and Sir Ed-
matioii. In Markham Township Reeve Partint-m, director of the Man-
Mgh retires voluntarily, while In Whit Chester and Liverpool district banks 
church Township it is reported that ex- are made barons A number nf
Reeve Seneca Baker may enter the fkfld. honors also have IL, °f mmov
In Markham \ illage Reeve K. A. Fleni- the navc ljeen
ing will be re-elected, while in Searboro. ,, ,r’
«•hero I the nominations Ukq place tc- ,Mr- Harcourt, ip a letter to his con - ,
niorrcV'. Arthur Mitchell, a new man. is stituents announcing his rcsic-natlnn

will be revived. Mr. Dewars 
tlon is said to be 
tural experiments.

1 C7

Make the Gift a Stunning 
Fur Coat of Hudson Seal

♦ ET 8TOCK ASSOCIATION. 

Are A'utni?y c°iaM.lrd* ln

r$,
: AiMC. wool. :A i*<

njr silver

$3.£0Regularly $4.30.ne . T The Oakwood and District Poultry Pet

flHgSt»* oT'.cJ/p,11, Oakwo°d avenue. A 
wef ?lven to change 

• ntine of the association to read “The 
"““I Poultry Association.’’ There
R FViv^ca71^ ?L 5fty-six birds for 

L” J?* and. G. Dories to eelect ___
toltow?6™ rrora" awards wert1

A'ijnfa
&Ê&
m’aI
y&m At $149 à;*

Cy$5.00
% ARegular Value $200 and $225M

ê To: $7.50 u
tho There’s a $200 model in this offering that is 42 

inches long, with a rippling skirt ; beautiful 

selected skins. It has a deep collar and 4-inch 

band around skirt of No. 1 selected natural 

skunk. Another model is 40 inches long, 1 

sacque style, deep collar and band on skirt of 

natural skunk. Then there’s a $225 model, 

which has deep collar and cuffs and binding 

on outside pockets of selected skunk, and the 

fourth coat is a loose, rippling model with very 

deep collar of natural skunk. Every garment 

is of the choicest selected skins. 1 They look 

the part of real ^.laska seal. They're desirable 

coats in every sense of the word. Sale price 
$149. H

/ ATUtility Class— 
Vk£n1ne?tm' ^ 2’ Bd'

,« &'HTltonW- RidW: 2' W’

" AÏTiien^tt PaU,i *’ "“Shi Barnes;

’’ IB Pullets—l. W

ê all silver-mounted.
CyHajfes; 3. 

Rkler;
Today $10.00■1 at

d Aconferred by

ê r=>OOfSfî
_ rig-ht Barnes; 2, I>eVcr 

on; 3, Dever Hlltcn. |jClearance Nursery Pictures!1 fa 
Regularly 50c, for 15c

Only about 300 of these Nursery Pic
ture» left, and we’ll clearMhese today 
at 16c each. They are pretty pictures 
for children’s bedrooms or nurseries. |l 
each depicting a nursery rhyme, the I 
frames done ln white enamel. Of1 
course the frames alone are worth I! 
double today's sale price. We advise 
you to come early to our Holiday Book 
Section for this bargain—the 300 pic
tures will not last long at to- f < 
day’s sale price for each .... SOC 

(No phone or mall orders)

K SSr ■sCALEDONIA

rnr fathers rapped by
RATEPAYERS’ PRESIDENT

ys City Council Going to De
struction—-Candidates State 

Views.

peerage 
promo- 

due to his agnicul-

C7
i

NICKEL SUPPLIES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
REACH GERMANY [canadian I ?

J CASUALTIES S
IfciiL—.t aaaa

/

IIS

sE Windsor Council Favors Es

tablishment of Refineries 

in Canada.

9

Iiê«fcSSI'dl^w °f bbe ™1«payers of the

- Dr. G. W. McIntosh 
iljr^alr. Dr. McIntosh
jwnia Ratep^yera.--------- ----- ,
^wpojltlcal organization and every 

bberty to make a free 
«. ’7 .Üand da,tes for municipal hon- 

t am myself a disgusted ratepay- 
and board of edu- 

r7n‘.«r Ve been going to destruction 
ndUn)£ .fearf ln their extravagant ex- -McIntosh. “tS we 
W&ha P2r.h0UBe lf thli state

, to continue.
■ hearth Lof tjle P3-1 vÂv councils 
d.ifcFÜ'S education are adventurers 

many schemes has 
making a dump 

money.’’
dinïS who WM well receiv-

hlï .ÎÜ Î5®pe was extravagance 
Si " '-rn ,two years in the city 
y chairman is aware that

»e have u

INFANTRY.
evening 
avenue, 

occupied 
stated that the 

Association

r Wounded—W. H. Hoare, Ernest Janes|co^f|LsEŒ>^Heë™r

Æ.e^bNerÆ,fs»nndd::

KIMed In action—W. E. Moffatt. New
market, Ont.; L.-Sgt. James Nuttal 
Hespeler, Ont.; L.-Sgt. Arthur Taylor’ 
Steadman. Que.: Chas. Hanson, Ottawa 
Octave Bergeron. Asbestos Mines. Que 

Died of wounds—Francois Du pm «/Three 
Rivera, Que.; Lt. J. H. Grant,

I#■:tion of I *■ 
to price. 
art pay- 
ument

I KAY STOREi.
LEAVE MOTION OVERor, was

Very Attractive Values in Floor and Table 
Lamps Will Be Found at the 

Kay Store Today
Since Lamps and Lamp Shades are specially in demand for presents this j! 

Christmas season, we’re featuring a number of sale offerings for today’s ij , 

selling. These lines to be found in the Electric Fixture Section, Kay St

Solid Mahogany Floor Lamps.
$15.00. Special today .....................

Chinese Design Mahogany Floor
Regularly $24.00. Special today ...

Bambou Design Solid Mahogany Floor Lamp.
Regularly $l,.o0. Special today .......... $12.09

Jacobean Design Mahogany Flopr Lames
Regularly $22.00- Special today ". $h!t5

ÎE

IftA

INew Members to Consider 

Resolution Urging Action 

by Government.

lœiïtlrJllLclty councJl

w M ; 4 
' Æ mT'L, j?'** Ikv I/o

:te
.00 s i!Nelson,

Some 0Or—P- U. McDonald, Owen Sound,itflbjg,
Ltterasuit of their .

Short of
„ ■ citizens*

J.°€ Gibbons
I ,/

I Prisoner of war—Arthur Simms. Rus- 
sel Man i Burton Store}-. Brockville, Ont.; 

was j Gilbert Thorp, Audubon. Minn,
«thè C0uneil 01 1917- Ittifi he same1 aC« T^nû«" VieJ°On t*° ' Wm> ^ '

SS!- ïïï Sir
Jh^uJd be put forward tc win the “Whereas 80 per cent of the world's 456^QJje?fc fLvenue’ Toronto.

"Priat^nf^Th^ypurSto8anï mSro 6’iPP'y °f nickcl is mined in Canada Mro^JohnTaFoîtun^'cTbble Huf^C4-' 
i«LsSenl if necosaary/’ Tb^'aMcl^ £,nd whereas a.lmost all of the remain- Lt. H. B Hebron, Cloverdale. B.C.; F. wf 

touched upon the Lajitdowne ingr supplv is *nined in the Frimoh Josling. Winnipeg; Alex. Learmouth,

Sgwty on the east*slde of the 1he worlds known supply of nickel de Ont.; Frank Mitchell, Lake HIM. B.C.;
Sjbnt to mo,e than the c?et of £toLrhi p<?8its m control of the allies, and L. W. Payne, Winnipeg: R. J. Ryan. 
E5«the line.’’ he said “The troïro whereas there are no refineries in Collington. Alta.; 201419. J. M. Laird, 116 
Kr “ a proposition Which every rate- Canada, thus making necessary the ex- ?,oul.tbee, ave!’„u*', Toronto; G. R. Lilley, 
P^.*hould support. The râ^i roll lx'r< of Canadian ore to neutral cèun- =.°",l.reaJ,:, .J?4435’ Lance-Corp. R. P.
$ a*t®r the war will off- tries, and whereas nickel is used largely I’ArthuV e'wTrt°-t^°: l4220, .*?*•Ig* to gua ran teethe'bonds’’’1 ar<: only moi^tiles'tn u£*lcturlr * of armament I Thompson. Harbor Grace. Nfld°; 201722! 

^*e* Simpson, in appe illmr for I*1 oj®6tries Iri army and naval require- 1 R- H. Wallace, 131 Shuter street. Toronto;
£r a seat on the boart of control' ^ f 2nd tl.,at lar=e, stiPP'ies of this j ^5674, V. C. Williams. 7 Schmidt place,

would, lf elected use h?s b-P. m " ;ne,aI navc been and are still being Toronto; 171402, C. R. Yates, 75 Badgerow
i*./°r the mail who toils ••t"o exported from said neutral states to avenue- Toronto.
BUtion nrP'esent î.irae is forYgreater our enemies in Germany, and whe-eas
’’ he a°Mni€o,who are working for even more serious consequences would ENGINEERS.

A-m*" asLyjjtsTK&«S2J7£.c s,en*""H-1 s->"-<*•

tor voue -A- .r“* 1 ap- the -.anadian Government, h.» i.re-e* *«. Died of wounds—Sgt. H. S. Hayes
Trenton, Ont.

Wounded—Gunner Douglas Lauder, St. 
Catharines. Ont.

Windsor. Dee. 21.—A t
meeting of the city council tonight a 
resolution urging the establishment in 
Canada of nickel ore refineries

a special2FI

êore’.4
m 7 only. Cut Glass Lamps, with shades 

plc-ie; 14 inches high. Regularly $5-50. 8pc- 

..................................................................... $3.76
EBEMEEii Régula rly

... $1000
«016*5 com-

Sâ clal today

latest .. $16.00 12 only. Mahogany Boudoir Lamps, 16 inches 
high. Regularly $9.00. Special today, $6.00

12 only, White Enamel Boudoir Lamp», 16 I 
Inches high. Regularly $5.00.

s4 Spotlal to- ! 
...... $3.50nd je. •sday

ê iâriye,ar8.oDoeei9snp^t^r;Lampe- Re*u-•t.! 16 only, Metal Table Lamps# in
styles and finishes, suitable for living-room 
and dene, with shades complete, 
prices $15.00 to $45 00.

various$12.02

I1 only, Gilt Armour Bronze Floor Lamp.
1-cguIaryr $95.00. Special today ......... $65.00 Regularbe S Special

$1040 to $3000
to

day1 only, French Gilt Floor Lamp. Regularly 
$30.0v. Todayi.

. $20.00 #French Bilk Imported Shades, 50 different 
styles and colorings, for floor lamps; in 
gold, champagne; 18-inch, 22-Inch and 24- 
lnch. 
today at

4 1 only. French Walnut Floor Lamp. Regu
larly $25.00. Special today......................... $16.75

24-only, Mahogany Boudoir Lamps. 12 inches/ 
high. Regularly $3.5 0- Spécial today. $24C

10 only. Mahogany Boudoir Lamps, 9 inches 
high. Regularly $3.00. Special today, $240

. - KAY STORE --

rose.

ST. iRegularly $12.60 to $45.00. Special
$••25 to $30.00s -"SB

Small Shades for Table Lamps. Regularly 
$2.00 to $25.00. Special today, $240 to $16.75

gs

Aadver- Igji- men in an advisory canacHv I an lu . ’ V. u inereioro resolved that S* tor your support as' a labor man Pf the '-■'lnad'an Government be urged to 
fer.y good grip on civic finances immediate steps to insure the
>n of O aS8,ure y°" the financial posi- ‘ r'-ctlon in Canada of nickel refineries 
mu- i,e c|ty Is serious. The heaw at the earliest possible date, and that 
count a# J?reRcrn borne by the city on I pending the erection of such refineries 
• who?! DonTinrof.10'1^! be iirread over the Canadian Government take such 
•SUM whtoh^havè , m"nl-|action will assure the control of
& war is concerned?1 andriüs

7.

< .
33

#
■•FIJI whofg 06 “Treed over the Canadian Government take such TEIPER JURY DEADLOCKED. ADELAIDE 5100 v. I MURRAY'KlAY. LIMITED ! STORE HOURS.whietThave uoflrnTnciaEbiirden"'3 Wl" the control of „ „ , ~ c£) ______________ ADELAIDE 5100, | 1 » J 840 A.M. TO 640 P.M. *

the war is coneemed and^E Caraomn nickcl supply for the sole ! Buffalo. Dec. 22.—At 12 15 this — 1 % ------ --------- K
: ■.M4tK8 r’ 1 8 benefit ot the allied nations." morning the jury in the trial of John A a « • « -
'«■tn/' Ea!” McBride, a candidate for the Thc resolution IVovoked favorable Edwartl Telper. charged with the mur «■■**** - . . . - . . . .

•6 citv sf,d : "T bever thought coinmer.t from members, but was in- . dev of his mother, having failed to S T 9 5 ® 9 -Mk Jfc WL m » A m. * A A dk A A A A A A A A . A
and can nOël’!mL,,0.thl5k'yl.p01,l?- ,roouced too late in the life of the agre on a verdict, was locked up fori ® ” O v5 ^ Q 9 SS S S S ft S S ft S ft I ft ft 1 S
and can now understand why the] present council for action to be taken. | the night p------------- ------- ----- — ^ O " ™ ^
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Murray Store:
17 to 31 King St. 
East

Kay Store:
36 and 38 King St. 
West.

r
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NATIONAL ANTHEM 
MERITS RESPECT

DR. J. T. GUMOUR 
TO LEAVE GUELPH

: s

We Carry All the 
Columbia Grafonolas

featured in the large Columbia ad
vertisement on the opposite page.

Come In and Hear Them

'•
■_

*

.........m%:
j ♦

Archdeacon Cody Says Audi
ences Should Not Stand to 

Other Songs.

ritual of unity

After Many Years as Warden, 
Will Become Paroled Pris

oners’ Inspector. When Yoi 
Read Tha

v-
\

i■Ms :
::U •

.i*
L

w
m.

NEW OFFICE CREATEDt '1?*
Should Not Be Signal for Put

ting on Rubbers and 
Overcoats.

C. F. Neeland of Burwash WH1 
Succeed Him as Warden 

at Farm.

■ I.
1? Easy Terms to Suit Every Purchaser Ad: Ill, 5 {Veil. Archdeacon Cody appealed to 

the Empire Club at luncheon A new svstem of inspection of par
oled prisoners has been instituted by 
the provincial secfctary’s department 
to mi a long-felt lack in this direction, 
and Dr. J. T. Giimour, who for

Burnett Grafonola Go. • ..IIPSPUP- yester
day that unique respect should be paid 
to the national anthem.

"Gentlemen. I would venture to de
precate the /custom of -asking large 
audiences to stand and pay the same 
respect to

'
•>

( I.& II9 Queen Street East years has been warden of the Guelph 
I Industrial Farm, has 
| Inspector. He will

R! Decide to go to» Open Evenings. Two Djom From Yonge Tel. Main 3224 heeij appointed 
commence his new IDR. J. T. QILMOURother patriotic sonps. The 

national anthem should stand alone in 
Its unique position." said he.

xrvsa- *s
archdeacon said its only fault was that 
it was too mild. He recited the crimes 
of Germany, and her lack of apprecia
tion that they were crimes. "When I 
think of them." he said, “I sing with 
heart and voice* ‘Oh Lord 
arise,

« duties shortly.
Dr. Gilmour's place txj warden wjll

GET WAGE INCREASE I ** by c- F- Neeland. who has
been warden at Burwash since the 

Substantial Advance, Dating Back Iopenlng of the institution twrre two 
to November First, Makes a , iff" ferhtcmber- Slnce thon

pj pi . , D I ne is reported to have had charge of
our God I v-«lTIStinaS rfCSênt. I 1278 prisonerC; of whom only 15 have

tory In the opening words of the 68th I Street Railway Company haVe been haBd,ln8r thc very type of men at 
L™™’ i°hJr,01^00Ur °°d a*186. scat- granted an increase of wages of 2% I Burwash when he was in charge of

1W<J SS^a'îS'-JSL*" sb”** “,,,e
i- '£Trr.ïïrjriis s.r«,r xssss: aXvsr-’ «v- *»«•»•Hrst version of the hymn and music. November. Manager R. L PnernTna I ® Fb?Mr. Neeland. 
composed by Dr. John Bull, was sung! announced that the men will receive I TdvnoTtaJ?Uimber_ff >t*aTa jt 11 as l,fcen 
at a London banquet. He told of ill the additional Lînly ZT November in m«~ tLT .^.OU8 ‘1«artew that a 
being sung in Latin in the reign of their pay envelope!*before Christmas svstem fn(i . systematic
James XT., then in fear of invasion by The present agreement between the I nT«aemJ?1' keeping *n touch with par-
William of Orange. It had lived as a railwaynmen’s unton futo ^he* company I shouW ,be Instituted.Jacobite song when “Send him victor- does not expire toUl June L tthe?L w!re ?imP’y required
tous, soon to reign over us" referred | altho the unton haL callëd one or two »hc local P011™’ While
to the exiled king over the water: and | mass meetings recently to discuss the weP, obtained underthen was sung as a hymn for the signing of anottwr ipraem«nf Atoerf I A1 was <:!1 that prisoners
Hanoverian line of constitutional men Joe Gibbons and W D Robbing I naturally unwilling to do this
kings when the Jacobite pretender was who are officers of the union, called neaofi^, co.lwd escape from the lie- proclaimed In Edinburgh. The British on Manager Fleming yesterday to hold I the* ™’iiînd 11180 that when they did.
national anthem was the oldest in a cZference to this ef^t ^id wel e with ^ ,Werc SP* io res*01 them
Europe, said Dr. Cody. The Marseil- taken by surprise wheivthey were in- 1 u^lo fthan *$mpnehy. 
laise dated from 17»7, and the others tormed ot Z ^any'B offer lon'ulder Dr cXo'ur wm" '
were even- later. I At present there are some 1700 con- emplo^n^of °pareto5 prUn^0 a,to =

ductors and motormen. and the com 1 take cognizance of tbelr homo condl 
pany are engaging m many new menjtlons, that they mav be given every 
as they can secure. The increase wlK | ■■ ’ b ^ every
cost the company $128,180 a year for 
the carmen.

Following is a table of the wages of 
the employes: '

The board of control for 1016 held! Motormen and Conductors,
their last session in the mayor’s ofuce For first year, from 23% cents qn 
yesterday to Clean up the year's bust- I hour to 28. .
ness. I For second year, from 25^4 cents an

hour to 38.
For third year and after, from 27% 

cents an hour to 30.
Shedmèn.

Foremen, from 27% cents an hour 
td 30.

Operating shed men, from 24% cents 
an hour to 27. Men who operate cars 
and do general shed work.
- Shedmen, 26 cents an hour, 
doing- general shed work, but not op- j- 
crating cars. |

Car washers, from 23% cents an 
hour to 2$. -

? Motor hod Truck Repair M*n.
For first year, from 28% cents 

hour to 26.
For second ÿear, from 25% cents ar 

hour to 28.
For third year and after, from 27% 

cenj» an hour to 30.

STREET RAILWAY MENt
■ ft m »■» 11!- 11■

M
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“The Home of the
Grafonola”

i

« t
;

Where you will find every model of 
Grafonola in the list of prices namf^CITY DISPOSAL PLANT

AGAIN IN THE COURT
RECRUITING LEAGUE

INSISTS ON STAYING

Military Authorities Suggest Their 
Winding Up, But Ladies Are 

Determined.

IWm.

The Adams Furniture Co., Limited 
CITY HALL SQUARE

Suit Againàt City Discussed and 
Order Closing Canadian-Swift 

Plant Asked For.

| fit* :

;
K

Master-in-chambers Cameron refus
ed to make the attorney - general a 
party to the suit brought by Samuel 
Fieldhouee against the city for damages 
arising from tihe odors of the Morlev 
avenue sewage disposal plant. C. H. 
Kemp of Mlilar, Ferguson & Hunter 
appeared for the plaintiff and asked 
to have the proceedings reopened, 
which he had closed for default and 
he feather asked for particulars of the 
act of pariiameiit which entitled the , 
city to create, the' stench nuisance. He 
also applied for an order adding the 
a tt opiey-g- neral as a party. In refer— 
er.oc to the latter application the mas
ter-in-chambers -said: “The attorney- 
general cannot be added in tee first 
place because there to no claim against 
him and he hasn't created this nuis
ance. He has exercised his discretion 
and refuses to be added.”

C, M. Colquhoun for the local boajd 
of health asked that the Canadian- 
Swift plant tie closed by an -order of 
the court al'egimg that there was :i 
public nuisance arising from the abat
toir of this than. Mr. Justice Hodgins 
declared that he was disposed if he 
had the power to direct an issue to 
determine If there were a nuisance. He 
reserved judgment on this point.

Tho informed by the military autho
rities that their efforts were no longer 
desired in the interests of recruiting, 
the lady members of Uie Citizens' Re
cruiting League, led by Miss C. Mc- 
Coll, with the

encouragement toward complete re
formation. Dr. Giimour will take tip bis 

dence in Toronto.

CITY HALL NOTES |J ,, support of Lt.-CoL
Brown, refused to wind up thc organi
zation, aa the executive dcsired.After 
lengthy and acrimonious debate it 
was finally decided to pay off out
standing debts and hold another meet
ing in three weeks.

George H. Allan presided over the 
stormy session, Capt. Oliver Hezzle- 
wood having handed in his resignation 
to the executive. After all debts are 
paid a balance of $92 will remain in 
thi treasury, and by a motion of J p. 
Murray, this money was to be turned 
over to Col. George Williams, and the 
league was to be disbanded. Miss J|> 
Coll and Col. Brown then overrode the 
desires of the executive and succeeded 
in carrying the amendment, which 
prolongs the life of the league for a 
few weeks.

W. C. Packer urgently requested 
■that the report of the police investiga
tion for two missing projection lan
terns of the league he given the meet
ing, and that one lantern which has 
not yet been returned, hut is reported 
burned, be replaced by those respons
ible. It was decided, however, to leave 
the matter in the hands of the execu
tive.

Choose Your Phonogra
’Midst Ideal Surroundings

at Nordheimer’s

I||
il! ■

Thc board of control 
after their sitting yesterday that all 
insurance policies due to dependents 
of soldiers who have been killed In 
action lave been paid. .

One of Aid. Sam McBride's posters, 
bearing the inscription, “Are you a 
jfc y..eh7" has aroused adverse, cri
ticism in some sections. Yesterday 
the alderman said these posters had 
been put up without his knowledge, 
and he had given notice that they be 
taken down. ^

The answer of the board of control 
to the Ontario Railway Board regard
ai-r the ard one transportation tangle 
is that more cars are needed and not 
more trackage. After the meeting 
yesterday the secretary notified the 
-railway board to this effect.

Civic officials yesterday conferred 
with W. H. Moore, mai agor of tho To
ronto and York Radial Railway, and, 
notified him that next year Toronto 
intended taking over the portions of 
the York Radial Railway within the 
city limits. Also tinder the existing 
understanding the city will take over 
the Toroiito-Scarboro line within the 
city. If Works Commissioner Hams 
intends operating the new -lines ao 
civic railways, it will mean three fares 
for outlying residents, who require to 
get to the centre of the city.

announced

II. I
' ■m

!j«f. Men If v
Here, in our beautiful sun rooms, you will find everything 
possible to aid you in your phonograph selection—surround
ings of unique charm and attentive demonstrators.

A limited number of the Cdtittbia Christmas Club com! 
ttons still available.

i-
' '

: ‘ aln
ygj
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A $10.20 cash payment win deliver to your home fer Christ- | 

a beautiful mahogany Grafonola, with 24 selections (12- i; 
D.S. Columbia Records), balance $100.00, payable $7.00 
monthly.

H-3,
i

mas
FOR LIBERAL ASSOCIATION,

Brampton has a newly formed Lib
eral Women’s Association. The first 
meeting was held at the home of Mrs. 
E. J. Jones when an interesting ad
dress on the late Rt Hon. W. E. G‘ad- 
stone, wae given by Mrs. Jack Birss.

» . sfi JAIL IS PREFERABLE
TO GOING TO THE WAR

:

if

k 4 i Phonograph OwnersPRAYER BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS.
Will Co to Prison for Two 

Months Rather Than Over
seas to Fight.

8:.
Since their organization about six 

weeks ago the Catholic Soldiers Aid 
have distributed some hundreds of 
prayer-books, testaments, crucifixes, 
rosaries r,nd other articles of dévotion 
among me men. They have also plac
ed an organ in the chapel at Exhibition 
camp. The members arc now working 
on a “treat" for the men of the con
valescent homes between Christmas 
and New Year.

1 7-
!* In choosing your new Records for Christmas and afterwards, 

consult us about the gems of the catalogues. ItPtFOR CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL.

Herbert Godfrey, fpund guilty of re
ceiving carpet stolen from the <1. P. It, 
yards, was sentenced to two months’! 
imprisonment by Judge Coats worth in ' 
general sessions yesterday, when the 
prisoner, thru his counsel, expressed 
preference to punishment rather than 
enlist. His counsel declared that God- ' 
trey believed the pay of a soldier 
would be insufficient to support bis 
wife.

The judge, in sentencing him, said 
that “tie
opportunity for those who are not in 
the regular criminal class, but as you 
refuse to take advantage of It, I must 
impose punishment."

Richard T. Stoner, who pleaded 
gut'ty to receiving some of the stolen 
goods, declared that he had been re
jected for military service and Judge 
Coatsworth postponed sentence until 
Jan. 8. Stoner in thc meantime will 
seek work in some national service ca
pacity.

As as result ot a shower held by tins 
Port Perry Girls’ Biblo class, 
five quarts of home Open Evenings!

seventy-
. . preserved fruits

are being forwarded to the military 
convalescent hospital.

!I
r, * r!*i/LIABILITY 18 DENIED.

Mrs. Mary Staeey Seeks Damages 
From Insurance Company.

M Nordhcimer Piano St Music Co„ Limited
Corner Yonge end Albert Streets

f
Grafonolas: Records Judge Coatsworth has reserved

judgment In the case of Mrs. Mary E. 
Stacey, 193 Jarvis street who seeks 
payment for lose sustained by fire of 
property contained In a shed at the 
rear of her home from the Mercantile 
Fire Insurance Company. The case 
was heard in the non-jury

if /J,'
WOP office affords excellent$201 85c up; «oie <5 1

^ Visit the Uptown
Columbia Grafonola

Headquarters
A complete line of Columbia Grafonolas and Records are 
carried m stock. Come and hear them, and get your selec
tion on easy terms.

county
court yesterday. The company denies 
liability, contending that V-e outhouse 
was not an adjoining building of the 
property.

j

i
!

IEvery Grafonola 
Shown in the Columbia 
Advertisement on Page 7 
is on Sale Here.

I*v GOES TO A JURY.

Charged with stealing registered 
lette s containing upwards of $981.60 
from the general postoffice, where he 
was employed as a mechanic. Charles 
White entered a plea of not guilty 
when arraigned in the police court 
yesterday. He elected to be tried by 
a jury.

i
IISkr IGUESTS OF MUNITION WORKERS.

Fiity returned soldiers and mem
bers of the royal navy were given a 
Christmas party by the women work
ers at the munition plant of the H. W. 
Cooey establishment The affair took 
place tn the King George HaU. cor
ner Bloor and Bathurst A generous 
supper, cards, a musical program and 
dancing filled up tho evening which 
was very much enjoyed by both guests 
and hostesses’, many of tha latter have 
fathers, husbands or brothers at the 
front.

i <-i:
y

V
f-

entertain parents.

VA unt Tabitha’e Fairy Visitor” was 
the name of a charming little plav 
given by the Juniors of Bishop Stracli- 
an s School to their 
friends.

CECILIAN COMPANY, Limited
420 Yonge St

$20 Modeli£ IIV
on Easy TermsEasy

Terms—
Deliveries
Guaranteed—
Full Record Stock

IIOpen EyeBrngiparents and
J

V
1

!
■ i

on th^ea8ie8°Iof1 ea^termsf*1 *“ th® Columbîa advertisement on Page 7 are for sale-

Toronto Grafonola Co.
! I

h

THOS. «/•
::::
:::CLAXTON Hit

i *.v.t

The Exclusive Columbia Store.! -i
:

Limited i

59-61 Queen West-Opposite City Hall and Teraulay
OPENTiLt MiDNlGHTTtoM^O^^TMn^ “d ^ C‘" P"“ ^

1 Ife I

251 Yonge 251:

la

JOpen Every Night Till Christmas^ \VMi’à.PHONE A 367»
X*

I
V\ ‘

)

y

V

I

/

If You Want
your Columbia Grafonola and Records for 
Christmas,_ come today and make your selections. 
We have a complete line of all Columbia Grafo
nolas and Records in stock.

R. F. WILKS & CO.
11 Bloor Street East

Open Evenings Open Evsning*

1
I:
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i
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=lar hrin thorn TdUby mUSic=uited to own liking. I furnishes an mexhaustible fund of ZlmZ T ^ 
home should own a Grafonola, and Christmas is the best time to introduce ^oyment. Every
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1 4 Join the Xmas Q/
Grafonola

\v The Columbia Factory. 
Now Operating Day and 
Night, is Producing More 
Grafonolas than Ever

aunited
Ire

A
i

I
• ■=* I ••

ke up his rest-
i , v Ml #I T

Clubn Ff-
ii itph

Any of the Columbia dealers listed below will enroll 
.yon. ’ " /

I ! Because of the increased output, and in spite of the 
immense advance in costs of labor and materials, the 
Columbia are proud to announce thatl »

a
I

The Club plan makes it <s

Ivery easy to present the 
iome with one of these matchless entertainers. The 
terms of membership are based upon the price of in
strument selected.

G
s 1

Prices Have NotAmerything
nrround-

1
IC" Just a Small SumliBeen Advancedombina- I»

to Join—VamamChrist
ens (lÿ 
6 *7.00

1 t Ç7II!
fDuring the Chyistmas rush you will be offered vari

ous inferior, new-fangled substitutes, but if you insist 
on Columbia you will secure the best sound-reproduc
ing instruments, and you will save money, for Colum- 
bias are the biggest value.

Hear a Columbia before buying.

»

I sSSs'S'XC- i»

Small Weekly Dues Alterrs r
1 Grafonola is delivered as soon as you join the club. 

You pay for it as it entertains you.
irwards, mu - (1

Everyone in the Famify
contribute and make the Home

1 ; m Grafonolas at these Prces Model 

are Available for Christmas:
canI• ■ f c

!D»a130 ? $130
41 _________________

$15, $33, $45, $50, $100, $110, $130, $140, $165, $175
EO(* M°del h the BeSt at the Price--A“ FMy Guaranteed-Buy Them on Easy Terms if You Wish

mNo.Jj:*nited
: i j»ot»P5*

Jjthis Grand Gift.
y.

3T1 i
f
f

I f tIi

miyor Xour Friends Who Own a Talking 
«y Machine -- Buy Them Columbia Records

“ / “uSLdTbeir;, êoT„:^RécoSx,^rve%t“Vero?:;7ifhi^ke

Where You Can Buy Columbia Grafonolas and Records '

1A

m*•

■ '5■vi Pn

y Jj 5 ■

v iV 1a most acceptable gift at small cost. No- Jfote^S I

iAM

1.•w.
Z

&Vi
Xs-I

Adams Furniture Co. .. . 
Burnett Grafonola Co. . .
F. C. Burroughes Co...........
The Cecilian Co.....................
Thos. Claxton, Limited...........
(tourlay, Winter & Leeming

Gerhard Heintzman.............................................
Mulholland-Newcombc. Limited 
Nordheimer Piano and Music Co., Limited 

9jl Kobt. Simpson Co. Music Studio. . .
£Z Toronto Grafonola Co.............................

Stanley Piano Ware rooms. .
R F. Wilks & Co......................

. .. . City Hall Square
.......... Ü Queen St. East

• Queen and Bathurst 
.... 420 Yonge St. 
.... 251 Yonge St. 
.... 188 Yonge St.

43 Queen St, West 
... 313 Yonge St. 

• •. 220 Yonge St.
.............6th Floor

* •• 61 Queen St, West
..............241 Yonge St.
... 11 Bloor St. East

ihRe— i
,i

Iv.::
•

"•'v;'.-•j
: ,:::

ii:: 5.
| jj

-SIM

Any of These Dealers Will Be Pleased to Demonstrate Columbia Grafonolas or Records\ r.vi /

nH-N

Lb.
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They Are Made in Canada ”3579
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'TiiV'F Quebec Owners 
1 ill 1 Discuss Taxes Hockey Local Games • 

Rearranged Basketball fcSi » J- X
i
i
i

! u MONTREAL RACETRACK 
OWIttRS LIKE FIAT TAX

J

HOW RAVERS IE . Btmey1E£ fOHL SHAPING US 
PUNS FOR THE SEASOH

f
I < iAI. * W1H CENTRA! GAMES An Exceptional Shipment

ot Cambridge Topcoats
~at *15 to~^5

- ----------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------

I
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* New System Will Drive Book
makers Out <5f Quebec- 

Sporting Gossip. "

t
Only Small Squads Out to Prac

tice—Rennie Signs With Aura 
Lee—Gossip.

Cleveland Pilot Expects Lineup cr 
Last Year to Develop— 

Changes Training.

The Dental-T.R. ft A.A. senior O.H.A. Cleveland O ^>ec 21—The 
same, scheduled for Dec. 26. will be Indians plan a” ohaneoi Thl C1.e f"14 
Played on Feb. 26. The 228th-Kiveralde ! policy. Instead of r^lnln^f^Ntew",^

game set. down for Dec. 29 will be play- i leans until a few davq tv. r"
ed on Saturday afternoon. Fob. 21. in, ,V a.rew aa>s P^or to the open-

---------- - ”, . 016 -American league season, as
°J ,the Beaches Hockey they wlH depart from the home

iv*ffl2Lt,itn try and form a group in either ot O'® Pelicans five Oaya earlier and play
the «senior or Intermediate series for exhibition _______ 7 p y
commercial houses only, has caused con- inajm.w.ifa,m*f».e,,rr0lUtC- 
alderable discussion amongst different “Sssnuch as the Indians probably will 

but, sufficient number have not stapt the season with very few new m»n 
“ yet entered to inenre making such in the squad It Is •"- * * ? Wen

. a success, so any .clubs who ~-s ,7~_ ~ upon 013 development
wish to enter this group ar<5 requested Improvement of last j ear's filay^rs
to get in touch with Secretary F. D. Manager Pohi bangs m aniticinatim,
Smith at once. He may be cbmmunl- the winning of a beitTm
çatea with at 217 Woodbine avenue. It -ton ^ 1 a beita ,ti lhc flr3t divi-
is the intentions to have the winner of 
the commercial group play off with the 
winners of the other groups In tlio same 
*er^- Any other clubs from any part 

the city, who are desirous of entering 
this league, are requested to send their 
applications and entrance foes to the 
secratary not later than Tuesday, Dec.
t .r‘Onc will positively be accepted 

a'ter that date. The entrance fees ore 
as foliov.e: Senior. $5 entrance and $2 
deposit that club will finish season ; In
termediate, $1 entrance and $2 deposit;
Junior, $4 entrance and $2 deposit ; juv- 
.vnile, 63 entrance and |2 deposit; mid
get, 22 entrance and $1 deposit.

Dentals had their usual squad out 
They showed no ill-effects after their 
lively exhibition game with Riversides.

The prep, colleges only-bad small turn
outs -yesterday for practice. Most of 

boys have gone home for the holi-

rfc. 220th Battalion were scheduled to 
day a Junior game with th/ 228th on 
P*®. 86. It has been put over until Jan.

8. Weston was scheduled to play Aura 
Dee on Jan. 8, but win move it back 
until Dec. 30.

Rennie signed his certificate after the 
Aura Lee workout last night. Bill Mara- 
den had a big squad out.

The 228th Battalion had their final 
workout yesterday until after Christmas.

Tigers Secure Victory by Default 
and Lose Exhibition to Pick

ed Team.

t
* *■
I I
» t Discussing the system of taxation pro

vided for by the Quebec Government 
on aU race tracks in that province, the 

4 management of the majority of the 
l t Montreal Jockey Clubs admit that it wilt 
I t mean the passing of the bookmakers 
t and the syndicate ring. The majority 
_ of the pron-otors of race tracks on the 

Island of Montreal are better pleased 
with the flat tax than with the per
centage system, which in their opinion, 
had many drawbacks. The clause in the 
bill limiting the percentage to bo taken 
by the association was dropped, leaving 
it entirely to the racing association as 
to what they may take for handling the 
money passing thtn the machines. Lip 
until last summer the largest rate taken 
by any association m Canada was eight 
per cent. It is known that this amount 
was taken by some of the tracks, while 
the others confined themselves to five 
per cent. Under the new law It is ex
pected that the smaller tracks will take 
ten per cent, for in the opinion of seme 
of the owners I hey cannot operate on a 
smaller percentage.

Secretary Northeye of the Montreal 
Jockey Club stated that of course the 
tax of one thousand dollars a day would 
make their meetings more expensive to 
the aHBocJatior than heretofore, when no 
taxes were paid. When naked it the 
tax I would mean a reduction in purses 
secretary Northeye answered in the 
negative. "The Montreal Jockey Club,” 
he said, "will not make any effort to 
curtail expenees and to pay the taxes 
by giving smaller purses. The club from 
year to year have added money to their 
overnight events and stakes, and 7 will 
not reduce them."

FRED MITCHELL HAS 
FORTY-SIX PLAYERS

* *

League.

*ame between the Tigers and a 
picked team was very close, but the good 
combination of the picked team proved 
24?1 tJA they .wlxm*ng by the score of

MTU' FlnUy'
Leveret Burt°n'

The second game was between the 
Midgets and Ramblers. They started off 
very fast, both teams being evenly match
ed, but good shooting by Brown soon put 
the Midgets in the lead, the half-time 
score being 8 to 4 in favor of the Mid
gets. The second half proved to be even 
faster than the first, with the Ramblers 
forcing the play, but they were unable 
to break up the Midgets’ fine combina
tion, the final score being 17-6. Line-up:

Midgets (17)—Brown,
Millar and Hutcheson.

Ramblers (6)—Nugent, Odium, Rabum, 
Keachie, Smith.

The third game, between the Lion» and 
Canucks, started off in whirlwind fashion, 
the Lloss scoring the first basket. The 
Lions combined better 
off-color in locating 
time score finished 12-11 in favor of Ca
nucks. The second half was faster than 
the first, with both teams working hard 
for first place. With but two minutes to 
go, the score was tied. 22-all, Canucks 
pulling out knead with a nice basket from 
a neat combination.-'' Final score, 24-22. 
Line-up :

Canucks 
Wbmfleld, Rogers, Boland.

Lions (22)—Findlay, Dickers, Hambly, 
Wardrop, Wilson (captain).

U
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including soft pap cloths in brown and grev’ 
and exclusive tweeds with check backs. Also 
E n°velty mixtures> and dark grey mel-

To get the proper perspective of their value 
t 5 only necessary to see them (specimens are 

>n our windows) and there’s no reason win 
old coat should hurt your pride and appean

«4 x6/0# tre sake of the !ow cost of these at 
*15 to $25, ready to slip into for Christmas

s
New Chicago Cub Manager 

Has Plethora of Material to 
Select Team From.

A

'’Mi
Chicago, Dec. 21.—What sort of a 

team is Manager Fred Mitchell to have 
with the Cubs next year? is the ques
tion asked by the local baseball fans.

That is not a simple question to
Much, of course, depends on the 

new leader’s ability to handle and to 
impart his knowledge of the game to the 
bien. One should not expect too much 
of him. for he is taking a club that is 
literally shot to pieces and has to bo re- 
eonstruebed almost from top to bottom. 
J his i.s a (ask in itself, and Mitchell, as 
all managers have to do, has to shoulder 
the responsibility,

.... Will Have Good Material. 
k-..££u 1 wteow;3 a great deal about 
5S??ba|!; This he proved on the Boeton 
Club, on which he developed the pitch
ers, catchers and Infielders. Credit is 
showered on him for the success of the 
Braves. Because of that he Is expected 
to have a winning team on the north 
side He will be given sufficient 
terial with which to work and It Is un 
dirstood that most of it promises to be 
reedy for major league work.

The Cubs were deficient in batting last 
****«>•„■ »nd H is in this department 
Mitchell plans to make a decided im
provement. He knows that it must be 
oone. He is not thoroly familiar with 
the stock on hand, but is acquainted with 
many of the forty-six men President 
Vt eegliman has on the roster. He is 
pleased with several of the players on 
the list, and feels sure they will be a 
help to him.

First of all he counts op Morton, Clove- 
leskte, Bagby, Boehling, Coum.be and
mSUthat°^inh^<.am‘y e*. resniar buil-
cireuit Til h?M ita <>wn with any in the 
rnrcint. He also expects Ed Kiepfcr to

“ shbuld
Rts ^ ôhspnittn and Gandiil to
stage comeoacks that will mak* ,

«‘^n^Kufhe was durüig'the te»RCaüî" 

P®%n. He banks on Bobbv Potih KhmÜÜIteamR»k^f^PrOVem<i^bb3*5olbby wm the

Ha® WÆtf^
Wmbeing a njora consistent
tw?*^1 nWb^d!Kf? one or

2iâïïhD*&s- ïs

an
swer.

an
Jobson, Boyd,I:
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\ >«w Tor
\ who coach 

firm In th
McGraWg 
Columbia. 1 
Smith has

big reductions
To Ctear Balances of House C
Rich greys, browns and heathers, 
with plaid on inner side and on cuffs, 
lapels and pockets. Regular $8.5ol 
clearing at $5.00. 
clearing at $7.50.

together, but were 
the basket. Half-

oats
SSL/S
games he p

some
■i

the
days. (24)—McDonald, Burton,. Regular $12.50,ma-

« :

Major John T. McBride, vice-president 
Of the Dorval Jockey Club, said he was 

__ j*eased with the method of taxing under 
the amendment. “When it was suggested 

m- that four per cent, of the amount han- 
m died m the machine be taken for taxes, 
m f thought it w’as too great. We will pay 
|H fhe one thousand dollars tax and give 
4 equally as good meetings as at any time 
m since the club was inaugurated/* said 
H Major McBride. “I am pleased to see 
a the new tax will bring about the

banishment of the bookmakers, as I think 
m that the mutuel system of betting is fai$- 

er, and I feel sure that it will mean bet'
ll ter racing in the province. I think that 

irom a percentage of six per cent, on the 
money handled at Dorval we will have no 

# troublé in paying the taxes and giving 
y even larger purses than a year ago.

PORTER WINNER
HANDICAP JUMP

.

FIVE teams in east

SCHEDULE IS DRAWN

application was consMerod at a meltinr 

Perth ea/hf 9*2/wtj!leT.ser *e—Smith’s Falls

as fon^a1!64 8ChedUle for the 
Jan. 3—Perth at Brockville
Jan' mtL at Sm|th’s Falls.
j25‘ -■S~5rc^}tyllli at 240th Batt. 
jan. 12—Smith e Falls at Perth
lan' iaZîintii Satt‘ at 2S0th Bait.
■i"}- î?~"240th Batt. at Smith’s Falls.

Kingston "sends tile- following: The Jan. 22—Perth at ItOth^att Batt‘
Queens line-up for the hockey season Jan. 26—Smith’s Falls at Broekvm.League last should be an exceptionally good one. Jan. 29—2S0th Batt at Perto *

a- js.»i“MrES X’r's&.T.J-.ïn RE: fca sïam11-- 75SirS'ff’ra,^'»s S5- W^s^rtssss », » tsssjss-/,^^
j.B. b,„„. Sü^ïrtta t&

Driving Club, said : "Half-mile tracks of the star players on I Fasoy, who is a well known local player. Feb. 21—Perth at 23mh '
4 will have to install the mutuel system ot Chance’s team, and hero is what ----------- v Feb! 28—Brockvme «ts^HaV =. „
< :'lose their gates. The double-up of the 1 "vvvqtero"u 11om ,v . Ottawa hockey followers btiieve Greg. Feb. 27—SroltlPs Fafls aU240th ^Etett'
» ™?nPlafud °" thei? £or operating books ,najoiî^ Tho t ,1thy Geo'Be wllt^umke good with the Wand- Mar. S-TÜiOth Batt a* Brockvtll?^11'

* mther than mutuels, and the additional «i}atr7af brc*en does erers. This boy was »a whirlwind when The team being entered hv tSt* oja*i
t rf* °n bookmakers, will make It impos- *0 tbbln£rF of fnougn Now Ed in burghs won the Ottawa City Battalion in this league is entiîlSv2*!?

sible for us to get along with our present the ^ders,011 De®Pu° championship from Stewart ons tinct In its peraonntifrom that* whieS i*
heavy overhead expenses.” Speaking of Wm amt ^Sftion and had the most effective snap shot playing in the Ottawa vStevLeîïïleh

» installation of pari-mutuels, Mr. stor ,?ul 01 a position will have to be a seen in the capital since the palmiest There is good Ice In both pîrfh '
c i Brown stated that It would cost the Mont- ... ... days of Harry Smith. Smith’s Faite and the*« twn i.e.rth and

4.!æSËSâni'SïïSr SFB n«« —5=s- — tftprüSSffSrffiiS — »i*™trtogPartatnelorinien' P?k LVhc^te rer’toin to^grt me ^‘fion^ln ^turda^ wV.^Xn^hvo acntireIyA^lw Pr^HceTo^îhS B^kriU^Club Johnson.
I ®’i’ Delorimier Perk would have to rinht . position in I aggregations will face the Duck St ed off but therp win k* i-. . dent of the Ame/rlcan League 1» nnt in
:< its ptecedfoTVenmaachlnes°ne ln ÜZtïn ctn™ Wi" be ln ^“ir.clddin^scv^al' pteyers ”1“ °rCr’ Wh0“ *“ ,0Cal playe7» w11' a£^ al~!$ ^ucl^thè

Mueeel Candidate fer FKrtder. P1?'’0 roa5f, l;V?lT reputation in other The two local clubs were represented1 paVks *9-cen: seata In the different
Emil Mucael. who waa aecuTnd in 1>lacea' whUie th«lr opponents will bo the at last night’s meeting by the nrSt ____ ____ „

draft from the Birmingham team of thr- 227th Battalion, sjotioned at Hamilton, of the league, G. E. Johnston, who is the* scIi^uIa w/ * be discussed at
Southern League, is a candidate for an fav ,̂„,ïfdy JîSi °S}L°l,t0 ^nath,1 Powin communication with the president Mm^n.^Th^ Nation] ^n‘ary’’’ sald 
outfield position. He is a right handed 9 II A- honors. Their plajeis all hail of the Eastern Ontario Hockey Associa- as It sees naLDengue can do
s-ndnger and .comes highly recomrnrmdtâ frn?7 UP around North Bay, and are slki.i tlon, with the purpose of completing the ber oPchesn s^üdl/5,rîduc n«' Uie mun
it he is as capable as his friends say I 0, et«v!ri’ ,sy' ^he prices are 26c necessary preliminaries for affiliation a change » -We w?p not make
he Is it is possible he will be given the and 50c’ ''Oxes and rail seats re- with that organization, without further to the^ fans td’iivPnSei>îaCon'Unue t0 cater
preference over Welters bemuse 1» served at $1. Skating sessions will be delay. The Eastern Ontario League looks vrillmU vSÏÜLÜÏÏ!1 11 in It ed purses and wem#t. rsaass ntysjt^rt ss&•&$«: ssssa&aSKUWlÆS^ ----------- COLONELS TO TRAIN AT ATHCN3. ^

waa sent back for more experience’ "They must have thought I wasn’t go- . .
The fight for a position will be be- I,ner t0 Pla>' hockey this winter/* said Joe Louisville, Ky., Dec. 21.—AnnOunce- 

tw-eer. this recruit and Wolters Hail at Quebec the other day, “when ^«nt was made today that Athens, Ga.,
favorites will be played. Mitchell /Iopk they decided to have the o>ne-referee Pi*ajCiticaUy had been selected as the aprin*r
not believe in that and says that th« system. It always seemed to me that training camp for the Louisville AmerK
man who proves he has the skill «ml I one referee’s dirty was to watch the ca4V Association Club. According to pre-spirit v-rn bo selected before the season | 8*™ the otherjo watch Joe Hall.” ‘

seasoning. 3

AB !Ep®SE
A. E. Brock-elsby for class A competition.

members were glad to see again in 
the çme Ueut. L. Duff, who is resting 
SP 3fter. reortving a nasty wound while

AÏûd a battl® with 
Msrt McClelland for the actual ribbon,
î?mK.ngov.0ut ^torious, during the bar 
At 5 S’ , which is a good performance considering )t le his flret jmw eto?e re! 
turning to Canada
. Thp following is the summary of the 
handicap: j, H. Porter, handicap 6”. 5’ 
8 : 2. J. Magee, handicap 6”, 5* 7”; S, 

8"r 5’ 8”: aotuai’

OLDEST LIVING DRIVER
DYING IN KALAMAZOO

Kalamazoo,, Mich.. Dtec. 21.—The old
est.living trotting-horse driver, John Mul
len. 96 years old, l* dying at the county 
E”>r farm. In October, 1859, he drove
OT«jaiJ'?Vew a.^UIl?Jihe KaJamazoo mile 
oval in %19%, the first nrile ever trotted 
hy a mare In less than 2.20. Mullen sllp- 

fea..wW>« walking about the 
premise* at the poor farm, broke his 
iteht hip and sustained internal injur-

l End wmWelters Mzy Play In Field. , ,
°ne of the mon Mitchell ii enthusiaa- , Montreal Herald: It this 228th team 

tic about is Harry Wolters, who former-I *s going as well as reported It is per- 
ly Played with the New York Club in I haps Just as well that the N.H.A. de- 

Unless one of I elded this season to split the schedule 
■■ *■ ■ *---------------- It 1s just possible that

254 Yonge Street -ilThethe American League. _______ _______ __
the other minor league recruits displays Iln two parts. __ ____ _________
unusually good form Wolters will be the I the soldiers, with the condition they are 
tnircl mon in the outfield along with lb and the skating they have had, will

get away to a flying start. If they were 
the to win six or seven straight games m

. t , ........... ........... ...... "He a tow they might have such a lead that
;? a smart ballplayer, and can smack It would be impossible to catch them 
the ball as hard as any of them. He 1 if the season was in one series instead 
knows how to play the garden, too. Not I of two, but the two-man schedule gives 
only that, but he is a bear on the bases. 1 the others a chance.
I played with Wolters in the American 
League and know bis ability.”

Walters played for the Los Angeles 
Club in the Pacific Coast Le 
year. Before going there 
leg, and it uas believed t

and
\

Leslie Mann and Cy Williams.
"I am glad to have Wolters on 

team,” said Mitchell ln Nêw York.

season is

(
*• William Murray, who holds thé 
. trolling Interest in Sporting 

Goods
■ con-

Maisonneuve Park, 
was one of the local owners at Quebec 
during the discussion of the tax. On his 
return to Montreal tonight he stated that 
he was satisfied with the law. “X told 
the provincial secretary,” said Murray, 
"that, in my opinion, the pari - mutuel sys
tem of wagering was the best for all con
cerned. The installation of the system 
will cost considerable, but if the public 
want mutuels they should have them."

i ISKATINO TONIGHT
I O.H.A.
I Championship

HDCKEY
227TH' BATTAu|n' (Hamilton) v. 

8T. PATRICKS.
reserved?06?00. ^ 30X68 an‘ rall-aeat*

'ff

T.Ç

-k
Fr» - s,

I» -—
li i< IIOSmk

1 Sporting Notices: I ill is f »
Il Make Boys and Girlt 
| Healthy, so ara very 

|| appropriate
Notices of any character relating 

to future events, where an admis
sion fee is charged, are inserted in 
the advertising columns at fifteen 
cents a line display (minimum 10 
lines).

Announcements for clubs or other 
organizations of future events, where 
no admission fee is charged, may be 
inserted in this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cents for each inqerjlon.

I

Xmas Gifts i

1 i
preei-

• «••«•.
1 if:

U i It teThe young lady was under the impres
sion that they were always tinkering at

• the Rugby rules for reasons’ beat known 
to themselves. However, she liked the 
Players, their uniforms and the padding

I toid the headgear, and when she over- 
, heard one of tin? young men say that he
* 'relieved football would bo a more open 
1 ”anro next season she supposed^ithey

would anyway have to charge entftgh to 
» pay expenses.

We advise Boots and Skates 
also for ladies and gents 
Automobile, Starr, and 
Stacey made Skates., For 
fancy, pleasure or hockey 
Prices, $1.00 to $8.00.

McPherson and other good 
Skating and Hockey Boots,
$1.75 to $6.00.

tbat * i 
* dozen1

Arion, Once Highest 
Priced Trotter, Will 

Pass Days in Comfort

tiedi empfv
Poet

ceenre-’v
•rill

1 I Ki1 A well known member of the city 
f '•ouncil sat In an Arena, box at the open- 
Î ing amateur hockey game. He did not 

bother much about the play, but could 
f name most of (lie men on both sides. 

He would not criticize their hockey, but 
vas very emphatic about a couple of 

, :L , , w^on.' he declared should ' bo in 
i khaki. But, it was explained, they were 
1 bolding down important jobs and play- 
png hockey as a pastime.

Now a gift horse, once the highest 
priced trotter the world has ever known, 
having been sold for $126,000, a little 
withered up steed was shipped recently 
from Minnesota to the blue grass section, 
where he will puss his remaining days in 
comfort.

And that little withered uip, old steed 
other titan the great Arion, 

once the sensation of the horse world, 
when as a two year-old he trotted in 
the phenomenal time of 3.10Ui and was 
then sold by one millionaire, Lcland 
Stanford of California, to J. Malcolm 
Forties of Boston, another man St vast 
wealth, for $125.000, the highest price 
ever paid for a harness horse, 
trotter.

Leland Stanford bred and owned Arion. I 
When he traveled to ids world record as 
a two-year-old he did it hitched to an 
old fashioned high wheeled sulky shat 
was equivalent to a five-second handi
cap. Sixteen years later, when Arion 
was 18 years old. Native Belle, pulling 
a lighter vehicle, beat the mark with a I 
time of 2.07% in 1909.

As soon ns Forbes came Into pos 
session of the costly stallion he raised I 
his fee to $2500—and at this unprece 
dented price never even remotely ap
proached in i He er ee of any other trot- I 
ting stallion—Arlon's book was full and 
the choicest mares in the land were sent I 
to him.

Arion. however, was a. failure as a sire I 
and his fee soon dropped from $2500 to I 
$100, and when Forbes died Arion was 11 
sold to M. W. Savage of Minnesota. The 11 
brood mares of Arion. nevertheless, 
successful, and he will always be 
bered in the breeding industry for his 
daughters, who were far better race 
horses than their brothers. Savage, be
fore his death, turned the once famous 
trotter over to Lestev Witherspoon on 
condition that Arion spend his last days 
in peace.

toe^iffh^fou^llû^^^ay. 

relative change in the positloiis nf .2?

hour. *•' thp
by-Moran and McNaiSara in lSu' mado
. liîonétonou# nece of tuâ___ .kept the riders far behfnrî ETind
3 o’clock, the eighty ^ord at

HiX!l /

! Sweaters,i Despite previous announcements, it is 
altogether1 likely that the McGill hockey 
team will take its Boston and Pittsburg 
trip as planned. At a meeting of the 
college athletic oseoclation. there was 
a lengthy discussion on the hockey club’s 
proposed trips. A proposal to the effect 
that the surplus of the McGill' receipts 
over and above expenses, be turned over 
to Canadian patriotic purposes, met with 
the association’s hearty approval.

was none

Out o
Zb Ci

it Snowshoes
Skis, Toques, Toboggan 
Sweater Coats, Hockey 
Sticks, Pucks, Supports, 
Guards; also Boxing Gloves, 
Striking Bags, Dumb Bells, 
Indian Clubs, Exerciser 
should help making deciding 
easier.

Then someone suggested that on Sat
urday night soon you would see whole 
trams of huskies who were getting paid
the safety fust l'.rigadtnnd ^pretï/sure

MUT *the°'bockey1 suiti^fbr1 the 

-, khaki In the spring, it remains to be 
*u. ^ tt)® public t*'1,8 winter will look

x h11a (iXl Hn.pr> nt,‘‘lttes. A six team 
s,, Y11/' a<*-lers league would have been

Loughlin (Portland) ..............
Irwin (Portland) ...................
Barbour (Portland) ......
Matlen (Spokane) ...................
I- Patrick (Spokane) ....
Taylor (Vancouver) ............
Riley (Seattle)
Tobin (Portland)

Total

1 At
•4.00; Pi 
Stunt. Oi 
• doe. toPUY AMATEUR HOCKEY pacer or' -.E-fc’XKMïS, yBth. TO.

K.OÎC: i£ of
at.. ‘he black and wWte^q^^ ^

Death of James Braid SeriouT
Blow to the Royal Game of Golf

1y Huron an 
on retni n
1 caw, *< 
bottle, ah, 
totion chi 
IM nanti 
notify oar 
Brewery < 
Une. To i

48___ 184 out.
Young Moynes, the player Canadiens 

Asks O H A fnr t^ortificoto, tried to get, 1s regarded as the find of ' n’ A’ ror certificate ----- 1 the season in the I’aoific Coast League
Sub-Committee Rearranges 

Local Games.

t :
by Si Griffte, the Vancouver captain, 
Griffis says Moynes is a wonderful work
er, a good shot and his stick-hancUl 
is superb.
play right wing. He is a right hand 

I stick-handler.
Gunner William Adams of Fort Wil- I -----------

Ham, now with the 70th Batterv ho. A military hockey league has been or- 
filed an affidavit with ♦», "ir. ». . '’ ,las garilzed in Quebec. It is formed of the tiled an alfidavit with the O.H.A. test!- following teams: C.P.A.S.C., RC.A, 8th
f>ir,g as to his amateur standing ahd R R" 9til Voltigeurs, Staff and D. ft T. 
explaining his presence in St Paul ia*tlDepot-
Winter. He sait that he l.. I The o-bjeot of thU organization is to as-
Thomas Military-Academv from ?î' sist recruiting in the 5th military district. 
1915. until June 1 1916 Ld u P00' 15' 5fslst comrades at the front by donating 
listed for overseas I? P\r,cent'f ?î *5? «.?*• receipts to till
Paul ho Ptaverd for thp -cat™ J ,St Daughters of the Empire, bring the mem- team and also for the S? ??key ^ °f ,lhe var <?”8 in Quebec to-
but received no remuneration ofpther.’ toJ>rov,^'- a f°:-m of amusement 

, kind for l ie services: in fac? am anî returned soldivre whitet swatting dte- 
receive all of Vis expenses “,d n<?t P0?®.1 in Quebec and create clvlliar. Tnter- 
inç with them. Ada,ms also ^ds that to 1 6 in m,Utary sporto-

other emcmber!3Sofîlthe!StCepJ’uinteam i A Montreal despatch says: 
ceived anything for his service? rew I Canadie!ls have another prospective re- 
wlshes to play ft>r st. Patricks In th? ?rult on hand ln "Pete" payaji, who a 
O.H.A. senior celles before going o-cr ,ffw ‘f.’ wa* ;1 rfgnlar member of
aras under the special soldi J ruîe and thu Rlyin*'. Frenchmen’s outfit. "Pete,” 
has asked the O H.A. sub-comnîutées to vih?wllves ln tirVea of f>e&ce « St. Hya- 
grant him a certificate to play ■ t0 Çlntiie. came into town this morning to 

The following local games have born ^mgs ever and rumor has P that he
rearranged by the sub-committel- «lore than likely be seen In a Caa-

—.Senior  adien uniform once more this season.
22$tii. at Hiverilde. scheduled for rwv wZf1”" to, h?s debut Into Professional 

2». transferred to Feb. 24, in aft.îiim hockey' which occurred In 1912, Payan 
Dentals at T.Tt; dr , A. A.. sched.uS0^ waa one of the most l.riUlant wing play" 

Dec. 2b. transferred to Feb. 26? U ed ^or I erS oi the \ ictoria Hockey Club. y
—Junior *

220th Rattclion 
scheduled tor Dtec. 30 
Jan. 8.
» ûston at Aura Lee, game 
efternoon^ played ^ ttS

t JedC /t O Hnf Ph^Vd "
Toronto R.‘ A ' A^’fsen'torl te | Dunderdale (Portland) .

Ferguson, Alexander Maclean ~n' SPi50?1 <SeT,ttlei .............\
Crook. Harry Smith v L' Mchols (Spokane) ..............
Howard A Teasdalt É " F Mackay (Vancouver) ....
I). W. Kennedy. C. W Hickl Art-ndalc- Johnson (Portland) ............

bt- Patricks (senior)'—-1. te»vre„ Kerr (Spokane) ...................ward J. Murphy. E H ShSSLil’ •5d" tLrifrls (Vancouver) ..........
torned soltilei"), (Slenn A SnUto?» irtre" Patrick (Vancouver) ... 
cis Burgle. E. Rawson Criiüî^^il Fran- Roberts (Vancouver)
L. lioadmond. Win. ASkm"”” Murphy, Harris (Portland)> ..

Qenge (Spokane) ....

. :^ahn0r°ar ^ F^Ushman hm th' 
Ueu/’c'ooke "^Enough^salid.°^Hara =-d

mw
wifi\i

From now on Moynoa
/; i

Followers of the White Sox 
dering what President Comiskev 
when, after announcing
men. nr Rr,-,|(,
lb state whether or not

B'cyclesare won- 
, meant 

the reajjpoint-
rid •'•'d re'Mci-.ç

Eddie C ollina 
pvuu.w ■»■**" " captain In lyi,. he sud- 

I ralcht have gone out on first bas» 
myself last year, and perhaps ive V’uid 
have won the pennant. Anyhow, I Know 
"f One or two instances when I would have 
been under some pop fly balls, whether 
he captain forgot to holler who was to 

fair” It or not " - ..as 10
That may be construed either as ,, 

criticism of Collins, or as a L., 
niiig .or Fournier, or Ness, or both. Th» 
jutter probably is the case. Foirrii r 
Vcc/iof have remained on the sac,t had 
Ness hit anxwhere near h's minor
;r-)Jhf/attCcrbattp<1 -7 m>ints bett-r 

Mian the Frenchman, at that, but )!.>«".
,-ind always had hope that Fournier would 
come thro, and lacked confidence 
rival. Most of the 
see.Ne«s <»n the sack, 
to have felt that wav.

“hit1!S3»Zft,JCi6d'8k<pouldy ooS WUJ and prac.

î^tAïr- PredJ,1“n- ^on*V®fay*at nWaItonan,v,th"

ffs^srwjEnf h,;
cBoursceof a round^fTïo^h/ndtetppteycvi ^ttelng ^d^eîTh*^0'’0 Proved 10

ss,f:r.:ïïrï’i ”s "-“-F 1 “ —~ »
53SÆ“f,',’uaM

. s; » »• ».

.ng to bring oft the perfect shot, and ii he - e are 
■:ould play a cleek shot from 200 yards 
off.and put the ball near the hole the day’, 
golf Was worth the trouble, no matter how 
the match came out. This trait was rè<. 
otntzed by his brother professionals, and 
it was an example to countless other play 
ers of the value of self-satisfaction in re 
spact. to the game and in contrast to the 
•orald spirit of winning for the sake of tlu 
purse

Harry Vardon was and Is the artist of 
the profession, J. H. Taylor was and i.
’.be humanist of the

Cleveland, the quality wheel 
boys’ and girls’ sizes. $28.00
to $3é.00. "

Other makes from $25 00 to 
$40.00 in new wheels. These 
prices are from $5.00-to 
$8.00 less than the same 
quality wheels will cost b\ 
spring. A $5.00 deposiL 
places order. Delivery up 
tc May 1st or easy payment? 
arranged.

Used bicycles $10.00 to
$20.00.

were 
remem-his

Coeyrlqht, 1916|

II!

J
VOLLEYBALL.i

This week’s games of Volleyball have 
7ns.de a decided change in the West End

B™ldk*b°*e Obs^ation8°are pVerta!^p I wereCvery close a ndA exci tW.f both 8C1 "la-

a. Crei rf, %sss£5;1 SÏÏÆ* 1.S2 gSVi'tt«sSi.

Jd again, and while thev v?5‘n season is drawing to a close this week’s 
oris Inal with him, theV are an/r, L* Jl,j re*u,tfl ,fsve Wilson and Chisholm to 
mesiage to other golfers■ & part >l his battle for the championship. These two 
„ am inclined to think that it i„ „ teams will come together next week. The 

often said that great eoite^1 U is. t0° league standing to date: 
andjnot made.” zoirers are bom

'Tfhe great golfer who 
Mbstyte and method. „ 
d bold uo as a model, u 

... Mend. Harry Vardon.”
htsV™ stjde*teTa"certahfExtent* SHf 

M.cvhM/.apa*,Utie* -”b aTh^i:

graat golfer if"henmadekuphhT»*nnna 
™thing on earth shouw prevé/ 

from becoming one.”
:udy and practice and exD»rieree 

for everything In golf.”

Sl1 m liiapreferred fQ
Collins is bcliovéïl

pa.vurs; ^ I
1

rTED LEWIS AND GRIFFITH 
FIGHT TEN ROUNDS DRAW

228th Battalion. 1 Tomi1ly Dunderdale is putting it
transferred to | Cully Wilson os bad man on the coast 

The record of penalties follow: i
Total 
pen-

Times aJtloa 
off. Mina.

i i Noveri
Cleveland. O.. Dec. 21.—In ten ranid

STM

ss®8 aito/fiî” and had him weak and grocer 
m the seventh. Griffith was the argS' 

- "r. >hr . varly rounds and SalSSa*"' 
i'ad on points up to tlie sixth 
vbe sixM-. and seventh. Which were Lewis 
by Tide margin, Griffith showed grlat

a-ttt

j 4 •it

PERCYA.McBMÎ li

i 21

Won. Lost.. _ _ great players of to
day, and James Braid combined a -b't o' 
the two qualities, which made, and even 
now make, these men tower above ai] 
others as the unapproached leaders of the 
game of golf.

Mason Wilson ............ 13
George Chisholm.... 11 
Harvle Adam .
Thoe. Giles ...

BONSPIEL AT ST. MARY’S.

7te the master 
whom 

my very

of b
••OUl

dear

regie- 9
343-345 YONGE STREE1 

Open Evenings
8 12one36 8 128 2»

! 17
15 Braid Was Individualistic.

Braid was quiet at all times, but he 
glowed within with a golfing zeal. Hr 
was individualistic In style to a great ex. 
tent, but in his own way he approached 
the artmt b power of execution, if not |n 
the rraceful moves of a Vardon, then *n 
the masterful strokes which only a bravo

:> 14 St. Marv s, Dec. 21.—At a mating of 
the St. Mary’s Curling Club officers were 
elected loi the year as follows: Hon. 
president, WHiiam Andrews, sr. ; hon. 
vice-presidents. Rev. Father Ronan. John 
i00]* ^r. J. Dunaeith, John Lind ; preei- 
dent. \\. H. Tovell (re-elected); vice- 
preeident, F. H. Smith; second vice-

3 13i \ ;I $ 1 3 211 very
that

2 10i . 3 president. A. B. Creighton;, "treasurer. 
R. M. Northgrave; secretary, L. G. Max
well; chaplain. Rev. J. G. Miller. Tns 
club will hold its annual bonapM M 
usual.
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BILLIARD RECORD
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 21.— 

fVillie Hoppe, billiard champion of 
the world, made a new world rec
ord here yesterday ln an exhibi
tion 1 match with Young Jake 
Schaeffer of Chicago, ln which. 
Hoppe made an unfinished run of 
250 points from the spot in an 18.2 
balk-line match of 250 points.
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THE TORONTO WORLD 

Passenger Tra.EcMLLEOWNEN
Minute

»
DECEMBER 22 i9l6 f1 he World’s Selections JUAREZ results J. EKEfiS SEEKS RECORDX Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic, jBY CENTAUR»
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FOR LONG BULL SERVICErurtoags :
end Smo. ™’ 108 <Q«ner». S3, 
and TlSo* IU,hte' 108 (Wane#,. $4.70 

(Hunt!. «1.30.

- ÎHSSSf Ism&’st1' rMir=h (sB s»»? visvii* a;

.813-6. Waremore also ran. I cannot go on foreeven f*?1"»
RA.CE—Seven furlong* • I *e«n all tifë men exceot ha£*

4 ssr- im ss.- »... $s sus 5*~*w a* —
fEBfihaJ ”»”■ j™ McGRAW |H'E3 B-HeHj

•vil».^ SiI SF= "SLim! ln :rMîtarlW, h‘d hi w,t- the Cwb. boskwir™* £m&vd iSTi^ 4S2S», kgjêÿïKSÊSSS ESfiS* EirSris:
2. Rey, H2 (Willlame) *2 SO St in I not u,nder contract, or who at least th,/tha?™<1Ti<ïu nS® waa *ent back behind
3. Supirl, 107 (Oamerl «en $U0, ïf d not signed Giant contract*, or If TBobby J^°we waa moved to first,
Timeyi.iT 2-5. B^mart Hnakv Tmd HjZJSP fW-ed.'ihe -contracte were ’not available ,h»v ^ on,y ut,,lty «StaBEr

and Lady WorthingtoniaMo rai Lad| ZhSS1^6 to ****** headquarters, and 8 ^PhMifnni 2r^eP on 8econd-
* on aiso ran. 1 they were apparently free agents. After fw sÜPPt Wa5 pllch,n* against us that

?h,h2e !°?e,7ere eWPPed to minor league drove ?n I S^Lth!ee hlu°(r him and 
clubs, and It was In this way that his wI2T?..ln »a oot'Plc of rune, but that was 
practice was discovered. Another rl.i’n because I was new and he didn't know
had it, w on one of these °^covered° &V» Pltch to ">«• What .tinted £1

„ 3 T’L| Players, and thought the map was a free riJlV t0 nie was that, with Wagner on
1*5 HI 95-r 333 I aS6nt. He was approached and asked to IlTS*’-,? man hit a ball down toward sec- 
147 148 I7g— 467 sign a contract, but he demurred, saying * had to c»me In for It, and.

1 1 1— 8 that he was the property of the New Wagner went behind me, I saw that !
— — , York Giants, The club-owner who sourht h®^ 30 chance to get him. The man ,o.

265 388 801 him made enquiry at National League mî«,t0T,ïïî*& a,*° 7a* a faat runner,*ns
headquarters, where denial was madeof Pt r8 Payers were in those
the claim that the player was under con- fluffed a throw to flint ant
tract to the Giants. Months later the Î5?j5ia t**t Wagqer would try for

T?rl5 Club 8ubmltted the playeris îv.^L.Î19 dld- I Cot Mm ten feet off 
contract for promulgation, but It was thaL°a*-
dated months earlier, showing conclusive- F8**®™ mad« something of that
■y that the athlete had been carried by •"Çldent, and It gave me my start. Sal- 
McGraw all summer In violation of the fe'*?* J° mb and told me that, while 1 
rules. What is to prevent any manager b,ad aI1 tlte ®thgr qualifications for a befi 
from doing such things under the new i?!ay?£' my hitting was net strong enough

SAytjrssuf-ak; Si^Rraft-anratiS
the youngster, 0f today no longer are "XJ

Manufacture and Sale May Be En- S"Æ,££e twU?Ti.f?'5W’I,S2 IB 
tirely Inhibited. W.SWa»

,.r,„ LSTBSJy j6S “ 1~»

flayer or aliuaher. or a newspaper man,
J\a ,an> Lhave aIwaya been anx'ous to 
ro\/iï0m h*m what I could. They used 
° *«! mc y?at I waa too much addicted 
o the reed ng of newepaiArs. I still 

tl*e bab|t. Baseball Is my business,
angles/"8*1 10 kl“>W 11 from a” tidea Mld

JUAREZ.
yHMT RACE-Ccr,^,

races today re-

XMAS & NEW YEAR 
1 EXCURSIONS ■
SFNGLE FARE

Point, Ma*>r
PeroS?FDCR^toTRed Deer’ 11188 T1I>-

P&tsssrZ8rate-U^a^CTl„tRT^;BermUd,aD- TemPy 

. muImai^ti.B~Smj,lns Ma*’

. Birncy Dreyfus Willing to Sell 

for a Million and a 

Quarter.

♦1.40
Trojan isdray's Always Anxious 

to Learn Something 

in Game.SSasta
“fl9d by the National Lea^e ^ ™t°e‘ 

rivM*to hLT^k meetiner- uP°n his ar-
ri^d^ted ^rdA^Vh6-

play on the two-bit toS a^d »<lueeae- 
announcement from a man^f r^e ?ï>en conservatism is talœn to^Ln fth«reyfus8' 
thtog has happened, or DreyftS*
SeP0^.,a^,h*|?r,,n ™
«h^DtonsWÔ,th?bni ®F» ofe,ÆetLKllte

«rtiVÎ.» ^f„r^0trSa°nC!F"tetomeJor league company r .* 
Breyfuss wants something 1 ke a mijftiSs sssrLÿSîsSiSÊtSS

■ jfiBStSttSaftSBSKH£fe,£âfr»

propositions1»» rtm t^ h^tor^klm.1 b°th

COAKLEV LIKE SMITH.

a'sz
55mi«s^n 811 thew

lames he pitched last year.

Orblcu - 

D„ Bobolink,
con 1. O

S5£l$S6SS®BSB W
FARE AND ONE-THIRD

:

ts
roturolM?CimmeD«.1ember12‘7th> îsîî^'aJ^tf Ji1*’ Â918, lndwlTe,

8rd ’ ««.at JUAREZ.
KrteZ’ Me*,co- Dec,\21—^Entries for
oide^lli ((ACE—Selling, maiden 
tÂi,! SÏ* "?• S* furlongs ■JQen

ilFvl B-2=k;:« ['i 2-year- KtS; tfcoTe..» Dsssror^o ^,Db0"'*'
Smith’s Falls and Ottawa. ”"ev,l,e’ owsrento, Nspanss,

in pass 1t^Jor Bell v

a«^iüjygijK&i-g
op. 1^uîton<^Lse,,ln*',-yw-°W and

Grimm...mMinemlJ,m..V.V110o87 ‘i#
Raiph^.V.-.ï.ïlSÎ Qray,a ^vorttoaoî

Æ™ furtoCr5^S<4U,,r’ 3-ytitr-°,d8

tetes»5 jesNter
chât“wàrt::::io4 B^Su^r* ••î08

upFIOTeHm1lefE-Selllng> ^^-eids and

ES^.v.v.l® Ms*"**^
Æhm^fE_Selllw’ "•-yeàrVolda iuîd

l«pa B£*
Weather clear; track fast

Ticket Offices. 63 King Street Bast
and Union Station.

TRAVEL CANADIAN NORTHERN;
4

<s *mYQo;A

m
m
o

.10»
106 1

TttAVlU. VIA AH a
Double Trick iloute
!H!sm dAME

Ml.lSSK. D*5- 33rd, S«t» and
Dm '«th ni? rît,uro u°tIL*uwlUr- 

^ ° ,ood Sat-
Dr- ,0th »a-ityfratli? and Monday. Jan. 1st, fstf; 

trn rn U"til TaMday. Jan-

llegle Fare tel Oee-Tlilr#
Dp" «to. » B» wro--d-

?.b“r*Vay' D*6- 33th, to Sunday, Dev. 
biî'-i2Slu,,v.e: val,d toT foturn

until Wednesday, Jan. 3rd, 1H7. 
Purchaoe year tickets la ad-

Ticket* new am -
PHlll inYarmation. ticket», reservation* 
®‘°L9K.y Ticket Offlo., Northwn 
OiriiRT Kln^ and Yoiuce gtras H
."wS8 naln 4i?*’ ”■ DePot Tic'.» 
'Xllee, Union Station, phone M:

PRINTERS’ TWO-MAN LEAGUE.

Ruble»—
R. Galrdner .,
W. Beer..........i

Handicap .,

A™*!***............... 370

” 6.«S&7,"x « J8 18=1

........... 296 2|« m 863
H j£ki£e - “! H8 138- 383
hh1mKS jii jg jfc'ij

rnJS£5„l-;-xT S’ S' «
, w. M^droaid-::::: Û\ HI lllz \tl

' \
i 3

■

.107 olicfeij105
League

fares
V %y.

roiagrP

White Label Ale

X -~s

vanceV WHISKEY IN BRITAIN
TO GET SEVERE BLOW266 283 382 8U

1 2 | T’L
131 182 108— 361
HI 1i5— *6827 27 i7— -g
275 ~285 "Tto "ilo

île Tee London. Dec. 21.—The newspapers 
1 2?;» lenm that the government Is prepar-

4ig measures for the further control 
of pi eduction arid sale of alcohol c 
oeverages, which may go as far as ab 
solute prohibition.
one source that it has already been 
decided that t. e manuf. cture and 
sale of whiskey m Scotland will be 
virtually prohibited, and that this Is 
likely to be followed by a similar step 
-n England and Wales.

As regards Ireland, it Is said thaï 
the government front Jan. 1 will tako 
oxer the Irish d: stiller les for the manu 
facture of munitions, but that the re
tail sale of whiskey will not be af 
.f!c;tr6dl ,ae whiskey of less than three 

,cil?n<>t be legally sold, and 
xlst.ng st.icks will be allowed to be 

consumed.

I Totals . 
Picas— 

Cashman ..
Moore .........

Handicap

Totals .
. Primers— 
G'lbert .... 
Parités ....

a

2
i42 129
121 125 142—

263 $64 294 81'
1 2 3 T‘l

186 136 177— 44!
147 ITS 180— 4*1
388 1Ï3

bonavbntube union tiei’OT,

Leaves
7.15 p.m.

Mentrvnl, Quebec. M. John. Hnllfns.
9.16 am.

Pally to Meant Veüf1 8,tBrd,y I

CoïnMuîi.î.VS.?8 **Sotreal to Halites. I

c"“‘c,l,"Ær,Kiîî“s ,xxr
niiC NATIONAL 

T0*0>TV TO WINNIPEG 
Leit*i 10.45 pm.. Tues., Thura Set. 

J£2T ln‘2 itart 8e “rMoaLTicitR » and sleeping car reservaM/**» I xpply B. Tiffin. General Weiur* 5i#ahA 1 
Ins Street Beet. Toronto, Ont. * i- I

(Fall Strength) vOCEAN
limited

Totals ___
Mintons—

J. J. Pierce .. 
J. Hamly ....

i

M
DAILT

It ts stated front

Invalid Stout MARITIME
expressi DAILTTotals ...

Diamonds—
L. Rutledge ........... 1*5 131
W. Williams ........... 179 156

Totals ................. 304 ~287
Breviers—

A. Rolls...................
K. Kllllngsworth .

Handicap .............

Totals ............ 367 277 242 776
Emeralds— 13 8 T’L

141 112 146— 398
159 146 143— 448
300 268 288 *846

S37 933
3 T’L

118— 374 
148— 488
266 *857 

1 2 3 T’L
. 107 126 66— 299

118 119 144— 381
32 32 22— 96

1 3

(Full Strength) f J^Y^1PHILADELPHIA IS CHEAP.

Philadelphia has been the srentnet 91. 
cent bill town In either of the b g league 
•-rcuitr for time out of mind and iFi* 3g*t8 likely that Present Baiter of th? 
Phillies will not add to h!e popularity by 
-utting the present bleacher capacity ofsTvr;

.pro a. „,d

Toronto Price»—Delivered Free
JAMES A. BLEAKLBY,

°°«œd ef Tilde Building,
Montreal. Canada.

fl

Toronto,,/ !ai
a

H. Dyer............
L. Findlay ...DeeRnclo»ed ............. Ait

'tor mbich deliver to me the folio wing; 
(Case Lots On'v )

OEM* WHITE LABEL ALE Qusrts, at $3.60..
(* doz. to rase.)

Casee WHITE LABEL ALE Pint», a! $2.60.
(2 doz. to cane.)

Oases INVALID- STOUT Quarts, at $3.60
„<S doz. to case.)

Owes INVALID STOUT Pints, at $2.60.
(S doz. to cane.)

....12 l»»tndcrMtrmd thnt above prices ’include drMvrrv chnrers shs 
lost a rrfund wllj be made on return of mnnttm no . >wobot*w 73e: * <*«*. 2 doLîTîS!^h^.h"n^:

deduction of Sc each for any bottle* short. When ca.<ee or hoétieJ 
emptr notlfv carrer or The nominfnn BreW-rv r"

SS'S^."te’ rer8nUeea 08 «« hand, fo, whiT^

:tt Totals

Girl,
very

League Standing.
Wi

X 16
LLOYD GEOROE IMPROVES.

his prolonged speaking In the house 
®on}mo"s on Tuesday when he re 

Plied to Germany’» peace proposal.
Livert' 8 n00n, t0da"’ the premia re 
£rd Æ? r ministers, Includ’ng 
Lord Robert Ceci», minister of b’oek 
ade and acting secretary of fore'an
a”d at rothe ab8ence °f X J. Balfour 
men re* re OoPfe^nce recent deve'op- 
êred*0 n th# 8ituat,on were consld-

Ion. Lost.
Minions .. 
Nonpareils 
Agates .... 
Primers ...
Picas ..........
Diamonds . 
Rubles ..., 
Emeralds .. 
Pearls ..... 
Breviers ...

15 -_9
14 t0 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
/

13 11
12

Don't send your vliXis 
by mail; prssant ni ,iin 
peraon. Thafol<a villoe 

nappy to see you.

From St. John. N.B. To
"52SÜÏÏiS8”’* 5”- 18’ Llverpoc* 
"pSStiS • ' JKr’jt*’ Llverpoo’ 

■■■Dee. 17. Olregow 
....... ?*”• •’ Llvvrpoe

-SSS?-.::::S£-J £Rsl

13•••«*•»
12

fte ........ 11 13

El il I &HoTOAn8,

.via
1 CANADIAN 

PAGIMO

f

!*•••••»

PROHIBITION MEASURE
MAY BE CHALLENGED ùn ^°n<1on Service 

vsbin Passvnrers only.Skates
gents

carry

"mamaH Kiel It. West, IWn
Manitoba Startled by Decision In- 

i validating Direct Legislation
mand

i

Dec. 36^ mb- RMUrn 
Fare and
D-cmber

For
:

ilockey SPECIALISTS
la II* falloir» uissssesi

fe ^5=

Winnipeg, Man., I>ec, 21.—The ap
peal court decision, declaring direct 
legrlslatlon Invalid, has created a pro
found sensation locally, tho It ha» 
been forecasted ln legal circle*. To
day’s papers devote much editorial 
space to the subject, asserting that 

: while no Initiative may rest with the 
people now, ln the reconstruction to 
take place after the war this aspect 
of the law muet and will be changed 
by act of the British Parliament The 

! Free Press says editorially that this 
decision will not prevent the legisla
ture referring certain proposed laws 
to the e’ectorate. as ln the case of the 
prohibition referendum, and If then 
approved enacting the same Into law. 
In legal circles It Is said the decision 
may be se'zed upon by thos» opposed 
ip prohibition to carry before Rio 
privy council the legality of tha act 
The court decision on the direct legis
lation case, however, does n't affect the 
prohibition law per se, says Attorney- 
General Hudson.

...Trasrtsr

o* tale Now
S”?*"/ Tre,o*—Saturday, D„;. 
2ird, leave Toronto t an n.mm <2ra“«*vlM«. WalkertSi.

•tMlons; 1.1» p.m. for Llndsoy, 
Prterboro and Intermediate 

7.80 p./m. fo, Hamll- 
h. Brantford and Buffalo and

«»« «♦«•’♦iAfie.

TRIPS OM SHIPSNs, IMWt SCOTCHgood
Boote, X *'steam ah to to! WOr4 by eh»ld« « 

steamship lines and routes.
Special tripe to West Indies.

THE MELV LLE DAVIj STEAN.
H,,‘ 1 ° TORONTO '1,11,1 f 661

Tel, Main 2010 »r Mein 4711.

Street No, ft»»»»»*» Mm*. NerveesJniaQder•• •••••••«»*
(■

»e and 8 te »p.m. Sondarr-10a.sc
CtnaaKatltB Fye#

• * ••to»f»«»8»#**ee,ff.
*•«••*818»

Out of Toronto Price*—Delivered Free
t-Sü

Itout, Qnarta, S dog. to 
I doz. to cnee. *4.26.

**««•, hiclnde delivery charges to points eee* of r«i^. 
Heron and south of and Including North Bar A Zîre-s .

„U Fm' we8t and "Orth of above pointa out»ol,VSJîLîî? 
tntion charges are paid at destination by conertmee- 
Mdronntiro wfllbe allowed for. WTtm
Mtify carter or •hlpto. and make all credit elr'ma on. The D^totol 

Co .limited, Toronto. Return empties via thrfnr^T..ii^ 
1" rebating, aee that yonr name Md 

•ecureli tagged on cases. Do not thin emntiea to Montr^al^
^Foet-office or ezpres* order for full amount of purchaae mnwt 
•«xnnpany each order, regardless of empties on hand. m™et

Ê............Ïtoes H»HOM OURttK
» Tscrot* 8t„ Tersei*. Out WIN . A*. , if ivNS I

EE/SS'® U l£

»5a & Ksxstra..
__ u &• J. SHARP A CO.
7» Yonge Street.

cnee. «4 00- Pints.* 
case, S4.00, Pints, a doe. to case, 18.88; Pinte,

To be 

had from 
all Mail 
Order 

Houses

gan
!ockey I 
iports, II 
■loves, I 
Bells. I

Dr. Stevenson Capsulas
*os tb» special aliments of men Uni. 
sry and Bladder troubles. Guarantee-J

^*«rt6842S£E»
F7»

SvfjluU. Old Bind
lW^y

V°Blt—FALMOUTH — ROTTERDAM
,r1uf’°"“‘, “j.11”» °» tw.s-sor.w 
abject to chsnse without notice.

tUUM .saw tuKM.

.... Noordam ,,,,,

* ±'£Spir: j*
4; 5^- jS: 5$

;aUnme.lt.0nr=.r,,:U,,,,1,,, 8COtlSnd- ee*«'r*nSlto 

1 «remrrs .ailing une.r■trite., roï' iZ-7 ,e.V,ry 0n„îy ammu-,te-

By G. U, Wellington

».«amers,

Main 702- UI7.
. ,L, Ore. 23.reiser

:ciding
IWI7

SHINES tq NQlftN
F»CM NEW ''OR ^

..Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 
..fosSss 
. .Ï ondon 
. Liverpool

A. F. WEBSTER * SO J
•S VONfig STREET 

(Between Colberne A Wellington)

.A*"**"** *•■»•• *WM—•••• .Mil wee... „ee file RD’S SPECIFIC{
Saxonia'.V/.V.

rîwfUTiiiÂ'.V.
ANDANIA..

..Der. 16 
•Drr. tt 

. .Ore. 83 
Dre «1 

■ Ore. SO

FACES FRAUD CHARGE. >; I
Wesley Gallagher was arrested yes

terday morning hy Detective Rester, 
on a cl arge of fraudulently obtaining j 
-the sum of $70 from Charles Adame. .

J. E. TURTON 
Agent 

Montres!
f.or the ipecul ailments of men. Vrm- 
ary. Kidney and Bladder 
Price $1.60 per bottle. trouble* 

Sole agency;
Schofie«d’* Drue Store

»'/a ELM STREET, TORONTO.^

• ft • •
heel
18.00

That Son-in-Law of Pq*m
Copyright, 1916. bv - -, *.
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SHIPPERS, 
ATIENTION !

A

LAST TRIP O?

STR. MACASSA
to Hamil .on This 

Afternoon, Dec. 22
AT 3 O'CLOCK

No freight will be accepted at 
wharf after 2 o'clock.

CANADA STEANStili1 UNE j
___ Limited
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StORE OPEN^RIDAY AND SATUR- 
D#VY TJVL io P.M. EVERY DEPART
MENT EQUIPPED WITH SPECIAL 
ATTRACTIONS OF CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS, AS

.> > i ■ , , 4

mmmm
5BB

AmusementsTHE WEATHER | SOCIETY g 1

Christmas Decorations■
_mmm

“Julian Sale”
ALEXANDRAi.onilucied by Mrs. KdmunU Phillips. ■ §§ .

KSI> iHoïîytWreatiuereMh8Crl|nl,;n" made ln the mo8t arUetki styles, such

M=nn^rd wr”tJîS’ «‘eh-V.V.'.V.V.V.. V.V. l!00 to 2.50
Magnolia Wreaths, each 1.00 to 5.00
Imm.rtalle Wreathe, each .................1...,.......................................  1.00 to 3.00
Fancy Wreathe, assorted, each ................... ........................... .......... 2.00 to 4.60
«"■f» aJs® *>e supplied to order, made from any of above ma
terials, at 61-00 and upwards.
We can also supply:
Holly, of the best quality obtainable.
Mistletoe, exceptionally well berried.
Artificial Holly Sprays, very natural ln appearance, and useful for 
any decoration. And many other Items, both pretty and inexpensive. 

We Cordially Invite Inspection.

mat.
SAT.UÉMES’ and GENTLEMEN'S 

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
1 amtitched, plain and Initialed. Neeit- 
1] boxed for christmaa glita. Indies' 
hemstitched 61.50 to 66.00 per doz. Ini- 

62.00 to 66.00 per doz. Oentle- 
hemsUtched 62.00 to 612.00 per 
Initialed $3.00 to $8.00 per dozen. 

Embroidered Linen Handker
chiefs in great variety of designs 15c to 
$ .00 each.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 31.
—(8 p.m.y—Light snowfalls have occur
red today In western Ontario; elsewhere 
the weather has been fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures :
Dawson, 8 below, 2; Prince Rupert, 2d, 30;
Victoria, 38, 40; Vancouver. 34, 38; Kam
loops, 18, 24; Regina, 30 below. 8 below;
Battleford,- 22 below, 4 below; Prince Al
bert, 14 belowr, 2 below; Moose Jaw, 28 
belpw, 5 below; Winnipeg, 14 below. 8 
below; Port Arthur, 20 below, 2; Parry 
Sound. 12, 24: London. 25, 30; Toronto,
28, 32; Kingston! 18. 24; Ottawa. 12. 18;
Montreal, 10, 20; Quebec, 2, 24; St. John,
22, 28: Halifax. 32. 38: _ Mr. G. It. Bremner, who left tor over-

Lower uÆŒ» Bay, Ottawa J* «"ifi

Valley and Upper St..'"«Iith'îfaïït'anOTV !fav6- koa now •eft the- Service and Will 
east to northwest winds, with light enow- be welcomed back by his friends at the

I Kins Edward the firat of the year, when locti’tr"'' hi, post as aasmtant man- 

not much change ln temperature.

dSSSS “f
Maritime—Increasing easterly winds, xvhit»h«=s ' „i , .

vith some snow or rain. Miss Whitehead was also in town for
LakeSuperior—Generally fair; not quite the otrathy-omlth wedding.

b°Ma<nftoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— .Mr». Mackelcan and Mrs. J. W. Nee- 
Fair, with continued low temperature. bitrt have oeen in Hamilton this week 

______ for a few days.
THE BAROMETER ------—

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Band (New York) 
Time Ther. Bar. Wind will spend Christmas with Dr. and Mrs.
8 ï!m..................... v29 28.48 6 N. E. Mahee. _______

..................... 30M * 29.50 * 3 N.‘ e. ...The Rev. A. B. and Mrs. Fothering-
r £  ’4f ........... haan ana their daughters will leave God-
8 pm 29.65 9 N. 9. and will re-Mean of day 20; difference from average 8lde ,n Grace Church rectory, Brantford.
6 above; highest 32; lowest 28; snow *»7.

fib * I THOMAS A. WISE 
STa2s f consTANCE COLLIER

[ ISABEL irving
1« Shakespeare’s Bolllckln* Corned,

The Merry Wive* ef Windsor
___ Kt«». and Sat. Mat,, 50c to $IM

Xmas Day Mat

The Hon. F. H. Phlppen and Mr. Gor
don fhjtiven have been m Ottawa for a 
tew ua/s and will return home lor Chnat- 

M.n. Phippen returned tioni iv in
n-peg on w'euneouay mgnt, where she had 
been vlating nars. Uiliuour.

Mr. and Mis. Moea are spending Christ
mas In Washington with Gen. Brecken- 
riage, who has g.ven a dinner tor his 
guests. A reception and a luncheon has 
also been given in their honor.
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BATES POST 1 

THE MASQUERADER

;

CHOICE LOT OF IMITATION 
SHETLAND SHAWLS

SUSPIC1
V - 

-
President

therii

Greet assortment of sizes In white, grey 
and black: beautiful lace effects. Neat
ly boxed, 50c, 65c, 76c, 90c to $1.50 each. 
Also Real Shetland Shawls in white and J. A. SIMMERS, Limited 

141 TO 161 KING 8T. EAST.Phene Mein 2492.black.

REAL SHETLAND WOOL 
SPENCERS

i
GRANDS ! Saturday “

Bvgs.. 25c to $1.50. Mat.. 25c to $,.00.
Ü<

& New York, 
._eods, Assoc 
buns, comme! 
peace note, un 
as follows:

“The Tribut 
President Wi: 
have been mu 

1 which. howwvi 
promote the 

1L evitably tend

wh.te, grey and black, plain or rib- 
bdund. Light and very warm. All 

a now In stock, $1.10 to $2.00 each. What to give Watch Your Stop
------XMAS WEEK-------SEATS NOW ——

No Christmas Gift Like 
A Columbia Grafonola

SF LNCER COATS

himK gh-gr de dou -.-knit fine wool Fpen- 
c rs with long sleeves; greet variety of 
o lore. Special $1.75 each.

Mata Mon. (Xmai Day), Wed.„ . BHBiRPIFH, zed sat.
25c to $2.00. Mata, 26c to $1.50,

A BRILLIANT CAST
Henry Hotter < 3 

Laura Hope Crewe W. Graham- Brown* 
Norma Mitchell Eugene O’Brien 

A BRILLIANT COMEDY

4
El ÆRDOWN ROBES Nothing to compare with it as a musical instrumentand Marie Tempest1 irge range of fine Eiderdown Robes in 

g eat variety of colors. Including sky, 
rink, rose, cadet, Belgian blue, mauve, 
grey, red, etc., etc. Satin trimmed, 
xi th girdle cord to match. Prices range 
$ .00 to $10.00 each.

JA É» SILK WADDED ROBES
I fcth ‘ or hand-embroidered designs. 
C K>d variety of medium and dark 
shades. Special $7.00 each.

SCOTTISH CLAN AND 
FAMILY TARTANS

Great display of fine Reversible Wool 
Tartan Rugs, Shawls and Costume 
Clothe, Handsome Silk Sashes, Handker
chiefs, Scarves, Ties, Hosiery. Playing 
Cards, etc., etc., as well as all acces
sories for Highland Costumes.

Columbia
Grafonolasand Recordsher clarify the eit.

I “To the am
the «weeh of] 
a deliberate J 
power to a Gel 
the name of pJ 

, mote the prod 
a result of a 
Justice.

•i “To tiie OemJ
win seefn net 1 
their contenue] 

’ *" to the]

E.HUSBAMD’jWIFE’Major Arthur B. Colville goes to
STEAMER ARRIVALS. for Christmas $1.00 weekly brings any style Grafonola to your home

Grafonolas $20 Up. Records 85c Up

STANLEY PIANO HOUSE

Henry Miller. Mgr. A. E. Thomas. Anther
IDec. 21. At. From. .

Carpaithia,...........New York........... Mias KingsmiU is -the guest of her
Pomeranian........fS’ Rwr-Admiral KingsmiU,Frederick VIII.. .Copenhagen.. .New Y orU KingsmiU at Rockcliffe.
Bcrgienaf'jBrd... .Beigen............New York ---------

Douglas Wright and Ills daughter, 
w be,^n the quests of Mrs. John
W^ht St. Albans street, return to Prince

Hardly an article in the big 
“Julian Sale” stocks of Fine 
Leather Goods but will fit 
right in with the idea of giv
ing useful things as Christ
mas gifts, whether one 
chooses a coin purse, a 
wardrobe trunk or from a 
hundred-and-one other lines 
between these smallest and 
largest in the Christmas col
lection.

cou- 
and Mrs.

IHr.
STREET CAR DELAYS

IVAUD E VILLE
LMAT-10-154 EVE IO-|3-2Bt

, „ -this WEEK— '
ABIT OF SCANDAL"

* l»ff»ty: LeU,

<.
Thursday, Dec. 21, 1916.

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at 6.30 a,m. at G.T.R. 
crossing by train.

Bathurst cars, northbound, 
delaved 6 minutes at 11.60 a.m. 
at St. Patrick and Bathurst 
by wagon stuck on track.

it wtll

s®
srMrsss
many, which e; 

for more

ible^pt. Walter W. Wright and Mrs. 
..right sail tor England. next week. Aare 2<-l Yon'ge St., Toronto, Ont. !

Open Evening*,MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. Tel. Main 4795
St Alban’s Cathedral at 3 o’clock yee- 

te™ay afternoon was the scene of a quiet 
? 1110 marriage was solemn-
toed bÿ the. Rev. Canon MacNab of Miss 
Louise Strathy, daughter of the lateMr. 
Jaa B Stratiiy and Mrs. Strathy. Wakner 
road, to Mr. A. St. Albans-Smith, grahd- 
«’SL.of the late Col. Sewall, Quebec.

The bride, who was given away by her 
eldeet brother, Mr. EXlward Strathy, 
Montreal, wore a gown of silver grey 
vjetvet with hat to match, and she car
ried pink roses.

There were no attendants. After the 
ceremony the bride’s mother held a re
ception for friends and relatives. Later 
*n afternoon Mr. and Mrs. St. Albars- 

I left ,for a short wedding trip, the
. bride .wearing a traveling go-wn. of tete 
; de .negre broadcloth, with bn* t- -mteh 
1 On thetr return they will reside with Mrs! 
tytratny.

See the large Columbia advertisement oh page 7.

JOHN CATTfl 8 SOM ■
îertas.rX

-> Should 
Of only Mr. 

until there was 
[•ally sought i 

v have waited unt 
to shew that i

tU TO 61 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO National Service 
Mass Meetings

MASSEY HALL
—AND— X

Metropolitan Church
FRIDAY EVEHIK, PECEMBER 22, ISIS

AT 8 O’CLOCK .
SPEAKERS AT BO H MEETINGS

* HON. SIR ROBERT L BORDEN,
/ Premier of Canada
R. B. BENNETT, K.C., M.P.

Director-General of National Service
F. F. PARDEE, M.P.
and others will speak

CHAIRMAN—HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR 
All are invited to hear these important 

DOORS OPEN AT 7.30

v
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reti:PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

“Our deeps tc u* that t»™p,sss^tS
Cautious and 

/ dent’s words, o*

Wïïl»
indomemwit.serve.
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B ON-TON 

GIRLS

tf
GUY BATES POST, 1 For the lady

nr3!îc ™ar,rtfle-e took place In Quebec of 
Maiss Daphlne Gibs one, youneeet •I'Hitrh- 
ter of the -laite >ir. Wm. Cuppa^re GSibsonn 
and Mra. Gibsone. to Mr, t Lionel
andVM"r,°T
and Mrs. R. B. Cromble, Toronto.

D- McCaHum Grant. Halifax, re- 
cemtiy appointed lieutenant-governor of 
Nova Scotia, Is at the King Edwaicl.

Ifra Xorreym Worthington wys 1 h* 
«fîî*88 ^ a Rm^11 bridge party on Wed- 
U^davenueenn00n at "Ardnac,olch'" cwl-

OHIO VACUUM GLEANER

the ^'"Ivra-t.lsenient of the OhiowSRc tozurerxs, 25
««55

A big. human, thriMing play, in 
which

Hand Bags 
Jewel Cages 
Music Holders 
Handkerchief Oases 
Glove Cases 
Photo Frames 
Manicure Sets 
Dressing Bags 
Sewing Bags 
Dressing Cases 
Travelling Slippers 
Fitted Club Bags 
Waterproof Toilet Hells 
Strap-handle Purses 
Writing Cases 
Hand Mirrors 
Snit Cases 
Kit, Bags 
Hair Brushes
French Ivory Trinket Boxes 

—Toilet Boxes and Mani- 
cure Pieces

“Rtte-Hite" Wardrobe 
Trunks

£
the,;

Strength of ,*)».are' the predominating 
eleihepts, xÿfll be offered to local play
goers when Richard Walton Tully 
presents Guy Bates Pest in his new 
play, ’’.The Masquerader,’’ at the 
Royal Alexandria ;Theatre for one 
week, commencing Monday matinee, 
Dec. 25. One of t^e fascinating ele
ments which makes for the power of 
this play fs the strength of the weak
ness of one man, which develops thru 
his love of morphine.

FARCE At THE GRAND.

h of will and the
DEATHS. -

RINGHAW^Oecatnber 20tb, 1916, Thirz- 
anna Bingham, beloved wife of Robert 
D. Bingham, in her 68th year. Bom 
ln Toronto.

Funeral from her daughter's resi
dence, 54 Femwood Park avenue, Sat
urday at 2 p.m. Motor funeral.

GILLIS—On Thursday, Deo., tl, 1916, 
Edward Gillig, bMlffiKtw.. >*ÿî.

Funeral from his late'residence, 3S2 
Eglinton avtoue" eifct, ’ on Saturday 
at 2.30 p.m. Interment In Mt. Plea
sant Cemetery.

HEWITT—At Toronto General Hospital
^ Thursday, Deo. 21, 1916, W. J. Hewitt, 

beloved husband of Bessie Lindsay 
tiewiitt (late Color-Sengt., 2nd Bajtt., 
South Staffordshire ! Regiment 
Steward Toronto Golf Club), age 52 
years. I

Service today (Friday) at A. W. 
Miles’ funeral chapel, 396 College street, 
3 p.m. Interment Park Lawn Ceme
tery.

MAY—On Thursday, Dec. 21, 1916, at 
the residence of her son-in-law. James 
Watt. 28 Harvard avenue, Wilhelmfna 
Ward May, desrty beloved wife of 
Samuel A. May.

FUneral private Saturday. Motors
O'ROURKE—At Hamilton

xasr, ÿfSe z
SLe Gannon pi
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Next Week—BEN WELCH

Mailneee 
15 vent». SHEA’S ••eured betoî^u

Week Monday, Dee. 16.
LEW BRICE and HELENE COYNE 
BERNICE HOWARD A JACK WHITE 

VAN and BELL

8F4&"*Èrrmi BaSfe
Re I...

3-rssa -
clelmevi the p” 
posing, at thl> 1. 
f"V“>tlons exclu 
ht- P*a.ce I»

peoples ol
îtontoU.eSfiîn
•uspiclonTl,

' ÎLÜ.J le Mr- WU»
gBbrtvs
ÎÎ2e net mI to Vhlch

Th® timet: •*>

that the inte^stT 
beve been roost et 
225- end that w 
pest to safeguard 
[P-^'Inue. The, 
that the warring n

^rkm«-h.p he
M»t,ec5 K25

.. i°tne Fevoi

e^ent |
ADELAIDE ST--VEST Of Y0W6C $ Ie» the terms

, 10UAÏ will consld
BEVERLY AN1, FRANCISX.
BAYNE IN BUSHMAN BQ^lew w-hingtof,

ROMEO and JULIET
World’» Biggest Screen Spectacle. P£«nt when they m

ZV®, Peace overture;
SS'L?/ the •R'ds,
penoent proDosai , âl^?errPfn dkertin

:
E ol aSnru
“wBri''1 commur

“Her Husband's Wife," the in
tensely clever comedy by A. E. 
Thomas, will be the dttering at the 
Grand Christmas week, op'nlng with 
a matinee on Christmas Day. It is 
quite the funniest play of the season 
Mr, Thomas took a novel theme in 
the hypochondriacal wife, who, Imag
ining herself at fhe brink of th0 grave, 
solemnly selects a second wife for her 
husband, and when that young ladv 
develops unexpected attractiveness 
and begins to receive some attention 
from the husband geta in a frenzy of 
jealous)'.

GOD SAVE T^KiNG A™^CE HIPPODROME uTAMatineee 
10c. I$c.

8M.S.E1L6Eand
Week Monday, Dec. IS. 

"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE" 
With Louise Oleum 

6—ZANDELLE—6 
“NANCY FROM VIRGINIA" 

The Four Seatons; E. E. Clive and 
Company; Connors and Maxeen; Lee 
Barth; "Keystone" Film Comedies.

FIGHTS WAY THRU THE 
< ENEMY WITH REVOLVER Returned Soldiers!

Washington Gleeful Over Con
summation of Negotiations 

With Denmark.

Lt. C. T. Croucher, Returned 
Home, Tells of Being in 

Tight Corner.
S?i7ri •TmaeebUii
Lw&XwJLiJ Net. Every Dey ,

Girls fr°m Joy Land
SEE----- J

BLANCHE?

The offices of
■ HE SOLDIERS’ AID COMMISSION 

OF ONTARIO
are at No., 116, College street, Toronto. 

I Lieut. C. T. Crcuchar of 15 Irene operate1”with ua’i.TgettiM ÏÏtilnï1 'X

severely wounded In both legs. He is telephone North 2800. r
r the sole survivor of his patrol of six W. D. McPherson K.C mpw 

men who were surrounded by 70 Ocr- ' chai’r^,'.
mans when 000 yards away from their JOSEPH WARWICK, Secretary en 
own lines. He stated he broke thru 
the party of Germans hy using bis 
re volver and thinks he must have kill
ed at least three of them. At thé 
Somme frunt, near Courcelette. he 
won the Military Cross. Lieut. Crouch, 
er left Toronto with the 84th Batta
lion, but was transferred to a Wtni- 
peg unit.

Lieut. J. W, Langmuir of 2 North 
street has returned to Toronto, 
valided. He is very optimistic anout 
conditions on the western front «ni* 
declares the boys ln the trenehos 
know "the Germans are beaten and 
want peace badly.’ Lleu-t. Langmuir 
was accidentally injured while with the 
Eaton Machine Gun Battery, and was 
'ater attached to the Royal Fl$ ing 
Corps. He did considerable flying on 
the Somme front.

Lewis 
England
has written to his father, H. L. Mover,
91 Beaty avenue, stating that the R.K 
C. officers are better taught than the 
men in the Naval Air Service, hut 
that their tasks and risks are greater.
He says the first exa-nltmtion of the 
Canadian airmen - will take place n"xt 
month and that after a short lea» 
they will leave for Egypt to finish their 
training.

LOEW'S.

A bill or all-star features will be 
presented Christmas week at Loew’s 
and the Winter Garden, to be headed 
by “The Smart Shop,’’ one of the big
gest musical productions of the sea
son. Another act worthy of note ,s 
that of Tom Davies and hie company In 
the domestic farce, "Checkmated." 
Another will be Bob Jewett and Ra- 
Pendleton, ottering the newest steps 
and latest dances. Beatrice McKenzie 
and company will have a revue of old 
and new songs. Murrey Bennet, the 
clever, comic, has a collection of songs 
and nonsense. Mueller and Meters 
will’offer a treat to song lovers with 
their latest song conception. The fea
ture picture will be “The War Bride's 
becret,” featuring Vlrglniq. Pearson.

GAYETY.

on Tuesday, 
Dec. 19, 1916, Mark O’Rourke, aged 53 
years. TO PROTECT INTERESTS

Funeral will leave his late residence, 
186 Hess street north, Friday morning 
at 8.30, to St.
Interment at Holy Sepulchre.

Fear Long Felt Lest European 
Nation Should Acquire 

Islands.

NEXT WEEK—"TANGO QUEENS."Mary’s Cathedral.

Feature at 13, 2.11, 4.13, 
«.30, Ml n.ro.HELLO GIRLS ENTERTAIN 

CHILDREN OF FIGHTERS
Long’ Distance and Adelaide Op

erators Provide Presents and 

Amusement.

For the gentleman
Soft Leather Collar Bags 
Photo Frames 
Manicure Sets 
Club Bags 
Fitted Club Bags 
Suit Cues 
Kit Bags 
Canes
Dressing Cases 
Toilet Rolls 
Tie Holders 
Tobacco Pouches 
Cigar Cases 
Cigarette Cases 
BUI Folds—Wallet#
Letter Cases 
Writing Case#
Money Belts 
Ticket Cases
Military Brushes—in leather 

cases
Leather Watch Wristlets 
“Rite-Hite” and 

High” Trunks

K-

the way for a prompt exchange of rati
fications between the two governments 
hav>C<h13Um!nation of negot ations that 
since hV‘1 n pr08Tess intermittently 

'he,c,vl waT- The United States 
senate already has given Its an

Chaney ** 800,1 38 the formalchanges have taken place the 
tralion will 
gross

in •

Several scores of children laughed 
and shouted with joy last night when 
Santa Claus visited the Bell 
phono Exchange building, Hayden 
street, and presented each of 
with a present and a stocking filled 
with nuts,* candy and

Those who know Ben Welch re
ceive an announcement of his 
as a sort of storm signal which 
them to get ‘their laughing 
The famous comedian will bo 
Gayety Theatre all

ex-Tele-
admin.s-coming 

warns 
togs on. 
at the

„ next week, and
critics all over the circuit have been 
Unanimous In declaring that Welch 
runnier than ever this year. Ben 
V el eh doesn t have to have anyth ng 
very funny ln order to extricate laughs 
from an audience. He is naturally 
tunny enough. *

press measures in con- 
appropi lating the purchase 

money. ,25.00°,0°o, and providing tor 
institution of lui American tprri oranges. tonal government on theisiands

The event was the fourth annual Attierioaii naval strategists for yeans 
Christmas tree entertainment given rde<| r'OSKeSblon of this little

by the long distance and Adelaide de- Porto n?5n°' ly ”J ,50 miles ea«t of 
partment operators under the direc- prevent my RjmM^Xer^ l° 
lion of Mtss M. G. Carson and Miss Wiring it, and moreover J it 
Kdna. Stewart, chief operators. !,sh «here a great naval ^ L 
Eighteen families, aggregating 150 'ng Station for the United States 
persons, and tor the most part consist- Commercially’ th- is’ands are reJ rdL 
*** ot 11,0 ' datives ol" soldiers of Can-i £ as comparative.lv little vab,e' 
on Dixons parish who hav£ fallen in ^!lcrr are three- of them—SLThoi 
action, were In attendance. A big kt' John and .St Croix --mu' Tho,Illds- 
turkey supr.?r preceded the Santa ! 142 SlT,ard miles' live^ the]‘r
daus entortainment. The latter in- pk'’ nine-teuths of whom are^nee-?60*

ayA"» r„s
5S, SM5 CHILDREN given treat

XrSL S'-5? th™entor,um
Christmas Tree Brings Many Su,-

dresses °n Dixon’ save short =“1- pnses and Gift for Each

Inmate.

them

■ aMeyer, who Is In training in 
with tiie Royal Flying Corns,%

3
is m. Common I

«25 He
in. .v11 can have

J?!", he ehould 
an in tenuBrsari,

Instilled. Froi 
* neither

I

AnnouncementsSTAR.

„ WuhvaH the reports and rumors 
abbut the scarcity of chorus g>)8 «• 
should be a welcome announcement to
LB'ro-T. °r 1h® Stilr Theatre, where
the Tango Queens" is tho ■ 
Christmas week, that when ,hffcrin" 
duoer finished rehea^Tndlur^i 
the show over to the m-nagement fn,
tho h° announced that it
the best beauty chorus he had 
rehearsed for tills organization.

°{ an>" character relatingwh./ht?remeVen,t8’ the Purpost of 
T'hich is the raising of money nr* ■'

in the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents a tine ”
,,^Hn0Un,clment6 for churches, «0- 
nêef,f?,’,~luba °.r other organizations 
of future events, where the purposeineertpi$hfn lng ,of money, raaTbe 
Inserted in this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cents for each insertion. r

«AyrE extent I•M? <nv<Ilved in tl!
°î thl* bote 

inr lb*portance.
^fcho»^e,vltuatlon-
gp «-nosen the psycho!

WOMEN AND PIPES.

Goeeip Says They Are Now Being 
Smoked in British Women’s 

Clubs.
“Berth-

According to a member of one of 
the largest women’s clubs ln London, 
we shall shortly see women smokipg 
pipes in public, for many ladies, it is 
said, already smoke small pipes in 
the seclusion of their own homes. To
wards the close of the sixteenth cen
tury a large number of Englishwomen 
indulged freely in pipe smoking. Dur- Kingston, Dec. 21.—Brigadier Gen 
ng the seventeenth century the fash- ! €ral ,Hemming has issued G
.on abated somewhat probably owing for 10 000 

. .0 the introduction, of snuff. I asked ’
1 leading tobacconist xvhether he could 
confirm the allegation. He replied 
that there is a growing demand 
among women for mild cigars. This, 
in hie opinion, was a sure step to
wards pipe smoking.

was
ever EfULIANÇALE

J LEATH Jt GOODS |JC0„ Ltf.

it
BRYAN

.Miami.. Fla., Dec 
th«^I?,!nt" of Fresh

. SpKBLH:

3s r"? Æ " thr°wlng

MADISON.
‘TThc Years of the Loonit » ...

Miss Fannie Ward is starring” ^’ Uch 
Madison Theatre for thn' rem^n'aL'tht 
the xveek is an intensely w r
M'lgWaPHn!>,Ph0L0-r”a;’ "'hlcrAves 
M ss Ward the opportunify in ,es
end'" 0f Ier 'atest > end
and run the gamut of 
ment.

If 5 King St. W., Toronto APPEALS FOR MEN.Harper
tVelHngtvn

customs troKer, 
orner Bay st. 39 West

annual Christmas tree and - h i 1

W„d Fir. Tone, Heeer '

P... fteddeo, „d WTe JgZZSSS ftWM
At a meeting of Ward Fix-» r- an/ miik a"8 members of the board1

ziïzjixrïïsit T tToday and tomorrow will be the last •u=«nlnK dwntte, was presentodw'ith*! “ml gwd ‘cheer ^T'1 °f Chrlstln,t»tide 
opportunity to see Francis vn, last sold Hon. W n llr-Ph» n 1 •» > un commenced at 4
SDd Be verb- Bavne b, 1 hn m US«man hC- Provincial secretary rw,th Xe tllstribntion of
Fbbto production St formkU Presentation ^ clmtil-JTd, b-'b, ,rce-

% “"«.’■V’.’êcir.'rï X? bBSsssss
-'•■«w»., as, vKl,srw~ °* *"

an appeal 
more men for all branches 

of th- service in military district No. 
3. He is confident that this district 
can raise this number.

*wi Loses Fi 
Thru Dyna

cow hr
feminine adorn-

RÇGENT THEATRE. bers of the board; this provided great 
enjoyment. —

< T' A" H0PPER DEAD.

The Toronto World.
Vancouver, Dec. 21.—The death oc

curred here this afternoon of T X Copenhagen. Dec. 21." via Lmvlon 
Hopper, a well-known citizen, and 715 P-m— Both houses of the Daniel

- Hopper-ramp,
Trust Company. He was a native of states.

1" Afterwards It was him*- at thnJ Paisley. Bruce County, Ont., and house, voted favorably uDon ihe pro-
ni™ hung at the; moved to Brandon, Man., in his early 1K)sltlbn todav 40 to 19. The bill for

The m^thm and tteL? of CoJ^u He had ,lVed here for the ,a8‘ ratification of the treaty providing for
rvere prèwnt M the^v^.C«nLT; e,*ht years, and leaves a widow, three the sale was adopted by the folke- ,

re pre86,11 38 ™e mayorie guests, sons and two daughter*. thing yesterday.

D-c. si
**vrth end ie in ihtf
tîLîUffer'r-F from 
“mmb and fingers 

reht injuries 
K thru the
mSIV i cap which

Mr. •
the six

Forty-eight hapiiy children joined 
hftirtily in ?<<.)ng8 and musical

Sievtai to WEST INDIES SALE APPROVED.FLAG DEDICATED.
games,

which ^ brought a veiy happy after-
pce-

Thc battle-tom ensign of H. M. P. 
Chester, on which Jack Cornwell was 
mortally wounded in the Jutland fight, 
was dedicated at the morning service 
at Chester Cathedral on Sunday. Nov/

The following aie members of the 
Preventorium board, who helped to
S5kS”«“" >2$
McLean, W. H. Gooderham, Mrs 
Dinnick, Mrs. Murray Clark, Mrs. John 
Bruce, Mrs. F. Wood.

The landgthiiitf. or upper „ caps
after he had 
loelon folluu 
hosplial, 1 

atti-nded to. 
ia a lay

W. jo°&P
WATS ^was a

presented by mera- «»me ü-p-

J
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BLOOR AND 
BATHURSTMADISON

FANNIE WARD
IN

“TheYears o* the Locust*”
Sat. Mat. 2.16, 10c. Bvge. 7.16, 8.65

CAFE ROYAL
Announcing

SPECIAL CABARETS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
EVENINGS. WELCOMING

GEORGE WEAVER'S 
HwNvLULU JAZtiAND

Also Farewell Programmes by 
PRESENT ENTERTAINERS. 

Continuous Fascinating Music. 
Comedy and Dancing.

2 ORCHESTRAS, 14 ARTISTS. 
Elaborate eleven-course Christ. 

Dinner, $1; served Monday 
Reservemas

from 12 noon tNI 8 p.m. 
your table.

FRANK BARTON, Manager.

ELECTORS
Your personal interests are 

materially affected by the 
way in which the City Board 
of Control diecharges its ex
tensive duties, powers and 
responsibilities. On that Board 
ought to be citizens experi
enced in municipal affaira, of 
integrity and independence, 
and known aa successful 
workers for the public wel- 
fare. You will serve the city 

by voting for F. S. 
SPENCE as one of the Con- 
troMere.

Rates for Notices
Per

Jjutertioa
Births. Marriages end Dee the Dolly

(minimum 6» words) each .60
additional word 2c. I Sun-la .

(No Lodge Notice* to be ln- .76
eluded In Funeral Announce- Bold 
mente). 1.00

"In Memorlam" Notices................... . M
Poetry and quotation, up to 4

line» additional .........................
For each additional 4 lines or

traction ot i lines .......................... 5C
Cards ot Thanks fbeteavemente) 1.00 
Engagements ..............................

.80
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FRIDAY MORNING

STHE TORONTO WORLD

NEW YORK PAPERS 
CRITICIZE WILSON

DECEMBER 22 1916 If ■
X mat.
' SAT.
OLLIER 
ÎL IRVING
I Comedy
Windsor

to $1.50

<2
z

Consensus of Opinion is That 

Peace Move is Ill- 

Advised.

z

— Sellers-Gough
*^r Last Christmas

Shopping Da vs
foî'whicî, ““your M«Vn/°Ur *?"“ lodal' *"<• tomorrow. Go over your 

our prices reasonable. 0,„e in* « «Ç’.TpSffïffi&'Sdli0* ^ “ ** a"d -"ied

S?KÉea SVt 2SK»ifS*' Inches long, style» are loose f,,tt ape plaJn and brocaded #61 IISÆÆS Æ £*ws “*'■ 1,1

^"“Thtr’Æïï'ïîi-^î f3 *®
L"^“ Dined wlth'bee’t q^itvm,,nk 
brocaded and pussy willow «llk *i i « *

PERSIAN LAMB COATS. Made from finalt Ziuallty p elec fed Persian Lamb akin? Kul 
from «boulder* to extra large .full skirt Laiipfe, BSÊafiS

wm^Tin^Maî1"?,puTy $ 195.00

V
/

if vMat.

SUSPICION IS CREATED'T itn Ricaarg 
pf Rather- 
|g Story. President Appears to Be Fur

thering the Cause of 

Germany.

5

DER
k*

atlnee *■" 
iturday
- to $1.00.

!)
New Tork, Dec. 21.—Frank IL SI- I 

meeds, Associated Editor of The Tri
bune, comments on President WMrn’i I 
peace note, under the head “A Mistake « 
as follows: ’ 1

“The Tribune profountlly regrets 
President Wilson should 
hsve been moved to make 
which, however honestly 
promote the cause of

Step
lNOW-----

and da*. 
’ to

that SAMUEL A. ARMSTRONG
at this time Assistant Provincial

_ _ vJT?SIF Iî3£* T*e°
Y eT,MMy tead t0 complicate and not to

clarify the situation.
thTrLlieh “"J* Feature, following

<)eorere’ wiU seem A <witwrate effort to rlvs fan.. .
W*r to a German manoeuvre made^ 

mote the progress or profit-taking as 
justto Qt 6 Vi°IaUon of rtjtit

It win sT.fikia rr un,on of Peace but WLh ‘ hose ln charge of ^
I PLEASED WITH REPLY

^!S»5hTS55S3 Hasting, B. L Smith Urge.
ge»«,*srt;i!t Submiwion to Vote

Jf s&y&Svri™ “ F"”t.

■ rr™ 5W3stîæ:æ«s

M."*1 for Ju«t<1^in";^,^;unof'fo,lower,, gave” -
■S.'srsa.SH i-S2*ro,K?

rs R1-: ™nr
rtied0tcn?n2teat when SSrlum ÏÏL h? uaderatanding," «aid Mr. Smith,
taand Le.1,,'™11 until ttu^Ubera- tin Ws ®ddre*s- "Is that the reply of

Other editor!»? 8^?lclon*1 8hou,d be allowed to
fresxtent WiW* _ '’larding ft J?e,Ught of daF- They diaclbae an
thie morning: 1 a,e Printed here I aggressive purpose, then the German
cltimLrH?h d Baya- "Despite his du r??*” Wltl, reflize ^t they are not auf-
ST' aîh?hipre,*,dent'8 aAlon in a£l dy1nS for their mere ex-
<n?n*tlôns‘exchànaé ÎS*1 t,ve belligS. have been told. If
tenus of peace is bound to8!,”1 po”,,lbl- il ? e put. to a vote of the men at
i>r tho peoples of those &thL,ïunsl/u£d ^ fpont whether—provided we could 
STto^to »s having d%ctn2elly °^,aI"®lmrantee« that our honorable 

for ^ would be fulfl-led-we
W#iy1s*Mr “witaS??«V‘d' Jl,e re«Ponri- 8hi>u'id then I”3*6 » serious effort to 
jWu.ce is etrik?5g hlone. for the co- Parties together, then I am
pr“n« j[ the mere suspicion mu~?u.r* 8Ucih a Propoaltion would be

«I» Uwt are fighting for Oirir8«iin bL virtuaI unanimity.
the '«,T7„ mtlttate grtatiy aSn»; l am n£>t Prepared to face the moa- i jnr.M V'hlch the president is aim- |I,CC^8 a military decision which 

I The Times- B-nna — Inieans a war of attrition unless I am
1 spatchinc biV , ,g0<” reason for de- I convinced there ts no other wav out
j \îîaj«j. by ihe ,a 1 ln th<* ^enrity scheme bv

h«linteFe««* of thffi ^ he “ys which the nations agree together each 
war® *®riotiiriy affected by the 1C *U5riU,tîe a,'and a!1 guarantee each.• St' tonl,lhat wo must oM^cr how att«rr,pt to hold the central empires 
to Uhnw CTh.d .C,ur '"tcrests lf it™ down bv a mi’itary decision follow” 
that the wS'rrlJg natioM0*!!0" -S ,maku*- b> ec,ono,^ic strangu'atlon, would mean 
Pfeee and state *the ?iLSvow thelr Pur“ carryln8T forward into peace all hos- 

would be willinc- tf^î^2ovp0nl.w"Ich tiIitica «nd hatreds of the war It5 aSj*Wl«? in fôÂn!°aÏÏdXP<te,^ wou,d divlde Europe Into two hostife 
® profi*sse8 for all Dumps and would make war mora in-Œitl8ca7 ^r!âtntiy that Î5? evltfW$ deadly than ever and

Some Fair'shib°-provoked by It." 'vou d fasten conscription and mUltar- 
New Toi* Sun ? Comntent. i«m forever on all nations."

Plain hi Intention ,7^1prefldent makes
tZ^ '"«-b"""™ condU0ions01thahte,^- 

transactions wîlMnvolvé"this
amvo?dneedr-?hat U ha*°htD'ert*

IS; g*2s«
obîLrÆ?- “ w"«™>

Mm2Li^hlyton Poflt says : “u i«
CWÜSSffïïSSL,^ the pres!-

«n-ïSMa ”th
a£~"“ s“” «“S’ ,w„ss
th?0?LproposaJ- declded uwn before 

^regi'rd^
fesrA-aupWgnfefi

^nrs^o^nTcSorc^yt0^,,1^

i "If the
femte riat'cms^to” ÏASï 

gRS wffiüUrtSSïft! S!S
SSsi-sr* ra as5

‘■nu!*ni?e,v York Staats Zeltung says • 
i»ratn?»h,may.prove to be a step of quite 
Pieu C|»v extent in tho Interest of peo- 
•MtctoXt.1 1,1 tlie fearful war De- 
&°n^."°- ls an art of world- 
ing the Correctly estimât-«tfSXiSSfSL»!" h“

thttmsST i
' ïuMyl.TCfd, „ba11-

ggjSss; ÆRurasi jmu as
n and

Iker A,

mm Browne 
'Brlen MENSCOATS m^aTU,5^., CANADIAN COONJSftsr fpsssfs sa?aIap*ir. 8° a"d 52 In f ong Bct u^ty

ciai“*. “d..trt.m?!ner:..ape: $1.0.00

COATS. Outside shells 
rinthîad?-,î7>m ,h,e «Itiallty imported broad- 
Si?ths. Collars are made from fine quality
a,u,,,,rdxf %
sâeecïai ekra!' . / 50 . lnchee lon«- $99,06

MUSKRAT COATS, for Â\. 
ouîîltv Xikl’ni0 a5? ,}2 y*ar»- Made from finesthlS. 7dfci£ wo!ü> ru »S.M.*te- Heet "n-

NBOKMEÛEB. Made ^JTWeuî5Br-»J,nl5hed with head, tails and 
t^ws. Made from fine quality skins. BeatST...rtIk....u,Un‘''\ ^‘SÎl.uï

WANTS FOE TERMS 
GIVEN PUBLICITY

r
B

IFE* l#r. (ja», Author

soft .Uk linings. S^Tui6ed.,and $95.00 
ALASKA SABLES STOLE'S, and Cane* , over shoulders, deep baïk a^ fronff win* 
from selected full furred Alaska fjoki* aîda
kf KS"“* S.TfK Jjj

œ3^Æ«»lîoV

linings.and Liberal Member Makes Sug

gestion Resented by 

Bonar Law.

a
it.!

8-8B 9V
ELECTRIC SEAL COATS. « lr>hee long “®d5 trom fine quality skins. tfhe styl'e 
are full box from shoulders to extra fullAL.” f.VMy: Leila 

r; Clayton 
r«; JUNE
Princes," :

Blnk."
C N______
7.ge.

SeUers-Gough Fu^Co.,LtdCome in As 
Early As Possible ÜSÿSBSSS

Eveningsx TORONSirimiATS

w GERMAN TRENCHES ALLIES TO REJECT HONORS WON BY 
RAIDEDBYBRITISH VIEWS OF WIISON MORE CANADIANS

lllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllLllllillllliiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiigiN il

Successful Operations South

west of Armentieres and 

North of Arras.

Lo"don1 ’[imea Declares He Number of Officers Have 

Merely Supports German Beçn Awarded the Mili- 

Scheme- tary Cross.

MANY FINE EXPLOITS

Courage and Qualities of Ini

tiative Are Strikingly 

Shown.

A kCH A \

mtI
4Evening*

5c, 50c. 75c. ♦ IGERMANS DRIVEN OFF »London, Dec. 22.—The Times in an 
editorial

n ,j , « A • 1 a . ’Wilh conip,ete sincerity, but fears that 
Considerable Aenal Activity hiB «ussesuon win be misunderstood,

Follows Improvement in lnd ha8 ™ <toubt whatever regarding
... the reception of the note at the hands

the W eather. 9f every allied government and nation.
They, according tb The Times’, 
unquestionably treat it as Lincoln and 
Sewaid treated aW 
European interference

81 credits President Wilson fCOYNE
WHITE o>t

bwarie Lee, 
an; Joe. 
larle and if 
Comedies.

ROYAL VISIT/oM. 
BRITISH TRCDR3 

DURING ZAe GREAT ADVANCE

muEvenings 
0c. 15c, 25c. London. Dec. 22.—The ofPclal com

munication given out by the war office 
a; midnight reads;

"Last, night a strong hostile raiding 
party approached our lines opposite 
Lens. Only a few of the enemy suc
ceeded ln reaching our trenches. They 
were promptly ejected and the

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Dec. -'l.-The following ga. 

zetted for #he Military Cross 
fantry lieutenants.

13. suggestions of 
in the civilCE”

war. are Ir- 
unless otherwise

stated: Gordon Francis Armstrong, 
established communication under in- . 
tense fire, repeatedly going into the 
open to repair wires.

c“tt ^issjsn xsz?
a'?Koff UHdCr flre and

H&n,a”val‘ua.deJbne5’' M°nnted

I no *
“The premiers of England, France. 

Italy and Russia," says The Times, 
have all plainly and vigorously de

clared the course desired by Germany 
to be utterly inadmissible,

We took over 50 varia,tion of this view
*in thc p9«r*a1 °f the -aid cnce to President Wilson's views i« ai 

north of Arras, reported in yesterday’s together nnthinvoki ? 8 al"
communique. togetnei unthinkable. Tl)e surprise at

"Trdav the artillery activity contln- the P’esldent's step will be Intensified 
ued «specially mai ked a'on g our front by the contrast between the „r
between the Somme amd the Ancre and .. . . D*lwee*i the state of
in the neighborhood ol Yores. mind reflected in - his note and the

“The Improvement in the weather chorus of approbation with which the 
yesterday lad to considerable aerial chief organs of American nnini 
activity. In tho course of our raids a hallln„ , . . „ can oplnlon were
ton of explosives wore dropped on, g I-loyd George's rejection of the 

_________ __ ______  points of military Impôt tance behind I German peace proposals. The differ-
RRITAIM DCCEMTC curred in the air*' On'e enem^rnach'inê ' th T b,‘tween them cannot but suggest
Dill 1 /till RlJLiIIIj watl dcstro.ted and six others were “iat in supporting the German scheme,

criven down damaged. Four of our ma- President Wilson mav have faiieri
WII SON'S STAND S ar-—________ Sr lrend °f tha «-t American
Tf lLov/ll J Jl/illD INVAUDED SOLDIERS Conflict Pi.in t9 aii

FORM THEATRE PARTY
---------  I tween th3 objects of the allies and the

At the invitation of the Sportsmen’s .Tf,ts ?/. U»® central powers was plain 
Patriotic Association. 200 solciier-pa- |,\°11x ' . wp share to tne full President 
Dents from the Spadina and College ” lsnn 8 humanitarian feelings- 
Convalescent Hospitals attended a ure ove.n f'Fhting foi them. Blit we 
-theatre party at Shea’s Theatre yes- "opfJ of a just and lasting peace
terday afternoon. The men were cou- i ,U!Hn, Prussian militarism has bean 
veyed there in cars gratuitously pro- a d cw °“ the field of battle." 
vlded by thc Toronto Railway Co. Th,e Morning Telegryh, in o 
During the performance Gen. 'Logif '‘’rial, in common with the other 
appeared upon the stage and address- *Spftr®’ says nobody will impute 
ed the men. He spoke chiefly on army '"mg but the worthiest of motives and 
topics, and told the men that he was f . slnc;,e-1 purpose of impartiality 
always anxious for their welfare. Also. !.Z.wt-en the combatants to President 
he reminded them that they were still ‘°!h hut consul, rs his note inonnor 
subject to military discipline, and ho«. ,une- The Telegraph believes that a 
ed that they would do all in their I F‘eat man» of President Wilson’s fel- 
power to retain such discipline and so Ilow citizens will take the same view 
help the authorities in their arduous 1 sa”s jt thinks It is a mleunder- 
work. On retiring from thc stage, ho B“'mdlng of the high Interests of hu- 
wltbed them the compliments of the manitV to believe they can best be 
season. The staff and nurses of the istrvi'd by bringing about peace 
hospitals were also present.

[NIA” 
fcllve and 
son; Leo 
hedles.

natl :rncc . . „ enemy
was repulsed. Our casualties were very 
slight.

’’Southwest of Armentieres a party 
of our troops successfully entered the 
enemy’s trenches.

S:

TODAY and TOMORROW 2rand any 
out of deter-

oil
5|lr*
rfurtery Day T*HE FILM OF THE KING'S VISIT TO 

* THE TROOPS in 'France will be pre- 
aented at the Strand Theatre by The Toronto 
World two more days counting today. Those 
who saw the Somme pictures will realize what 
is claimed for this picture when it is asserted 
by film experts, according to The London 
Times, that, this film is the greatest 
that has yet been achieved 
world." r

and 30
was severely wounded,P 
consol idution of a trench. j | ZZ

1
Çapt. George Gamut Greer, M-di- ! I = 

oas tended wounded under flre for 
eight hours.

Lewis Alexander Kennedy, Mounted 
Rifles, for courage in supplying bombs, 
tho wounded assumed 
reorganized line.

Arthur Truman Lowes for leading 
imn over the open to reinforce.

Capt. Addison Alexander Macken
zie. Mounted Rifles, made a daring re
connaissance In daylight, assisting 
bombers by sniping.

Frank Alphonse NVy. Mounted Rifles 
wo ! led reinforcements in thd1 open under 

Arc ana organized a counter-attack 
Joseph Oregan, Mounted Rifles, led 

a bombing attack against sunerior 
forces and rescued many wounded 

George Randolph Pearkes. Mounted 
Kiries, bombed and cleared 600 yards 
of trench, capturing lg prisoners.

Ernest Alfred Robinson In a daring 
reconnaissance got valuable Informa- 
tlon.

Allen Shortt, when his bombing 
chine was out of action, crossed No 
Msn s Land under heavy flre to give 
information. •

Wi liam John Wallace, for landing 
tine" bombing attack»jwhen wounded 

Distinguished Conduct Medela 
Dlscingtilrhcd Conduct Medals ftre

? 
I • s

IBNS."

= 1
—MS. 4.33.

st success 
in the picturecommand and 'ilurf'
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YONGE

<i nr

:isx.
MAN Bonar Law’s Speech is Re

garded as Direct Reply to 

Proposal.

ET I! tarie.

=r
London, 1-Yiday. Dec. 23.—When tbe 

edltoria's of the BritishR AND 
URST EPFnsented as the feature of a full programnewsmipers were written. Secretary Lansing’s 

statements had not been received. No 
London paper* not even the semi- 
pacifist Daily News we’comes Amer
ica’s action, while The Daily Chronicle 
always a leader ln movements promot
ing Anglo-American friendship, par
ticularly objects to its general tenor 
and eays that the note 
second Germany's advances.

Mr. Bonar Law’s speech in the house 
of commons was regarded at West
minster as a direct apswer to -Presi
dent Wilson. It was delivered with a 
degree of fee’lng. which Mr. Law, the 
HWst unemotional of statesmen, had 
never displayed before. Corporal 
Hastings B. L. Smith, to whom he re
plied, is a Liberal member who op
posed conscription and he spoke as" 
one from the ranks at the front.

To say that the note was received 
pleasantly or approvingly In govern
ment circles, in the parliamentary offi
cial set, or in the political clubs, where 
it was sharply discussed tonight would 
be directly contrary to the facts.

The most bitter dissent 
everywhere.

an edi- 
nnwg- 
any-RD STRAND-lists”

.15, 8.45

i
s •9 fit

>nrSma.

YONGE STREET =
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MAPLE LEAF CLUBS

DOING GREAT WORK
I

TS Keep the woodwork 
clean and bright with

awarded the following, who, are prt- GREAT Frinn ___! in thc infantry, unless other- FOOD SCARCITY
i Wl^.’aUDibM*s, Mounted Rif.es, i.d IN AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

, his platoon with great courage, and v , „ ——
! when wounded remained .it his post. | cw lork- Dec. 22^-Thc Sun this 

R. Joblin, Mounted Itiflte, Jumped a ' morntn9 publishes the following-:r,:ar.s sjs
CapL M. B. Lawrence threw a live scarcity of food In Austria-

bomb shell over the parapet. Hungary, practically amounting to -l"’
J. McAskllJ, Army Service, showed, ^ndne, has reached uia wha»* «___ ''■ JZS? M

I Corp- J- D. Shearer, Mounted Rifles. 1 who fe^r^ tlfe^elrn^o'f'^s14'tbe P2po’
| in a ,darinr reconnaissance got valu- peror ChZrtZ p<yw

a. e int.a(nation and captured a ma- ausoiets win mt?b unfav»na*le
| chine gun. kV'Ing the crew. He turn! Imm?al eLX d'*aftro«*1V' 

ed the gun on Ihe enemy. «.m rotL condlUone Austria are

%:xz,a’
, widespread and _ 
by the authorities.

SEEKS MAYORALTY HONORS. ,TO BUY COMFORTS FOR FIGHTERS

•osclal to The Torente World. !, 'rwf> hundred people Attended »i«
Kitchener. Ont. Dec. 21—Ald. W. A. ' ?3flCCt^ evor.^^vteK' '

Gallagher, former ’ president of tlv Ho,,• Thfi Proceeds cf thc concert vrill‘”“ 
Trades and Labor Council, declared t‘h" îr-nchVTnvohd r". th*. *>** <*" 
hi, candidacy for mayor of Kitchener
tcnlgbt and was unanimously endors-d ' th° con<>rt nPd h ick In two etieet
by the British League _ Zgggg** h> ** "treet rstiSS?'

Y
Canatiian A*»ocI»ted Phnin febl •.

London, Dec. 21.—"V/c must recognize 
that, after All, in th'e sad wari there I» u 

^ver>- human side." said the Duke of Con
naught, in opening the Maple Leaf Club’s 
new branch today. The duke paid a 
hearty tribute to the work of Lady Drum
mond's helpers, who provided such splen
did places for Canadians from the trench 
and training camp or hosp'tal to go to 
when in London.

Lady Drummond, pres'd'ng, said such 
clubs, in her op'nion, are only second In 
value to hospitals. {’he told of Eirl Grey 
visiting one such and f'nl’ng a man bent 
double hea'de the b»cl. H'g first thought 
was that the man was say'n't h’s prayers, 
hut on go‘ng closer he found that he had 
thus sunk down from sheer exhaustion.

“If the

G

’S
BRYAN PLEASED.

^by wnn‘,daV°n81 WRS made here to-
Mfretary ofsutc SS Bryan’ former
service ?£eSth^i,has.Lendered a di®tinct 
of this ", rown' the great Influence
“1e Of peace,’yhents0aid ba,a"Ce °n the

NO

Old Dutchby
RS.
uslc.

is heard3.
Christ, 
londay 
e serve

Gulf is Wide.
The Graphic says: '
"Prerident WiW« note shows that 

there is a gu.f as deep ns the 
bet-

Lo*e« Fingers and Thumb 
*k,u Dynamite Cap Expiss'

,>Pw, _ oceaneen tne mind of Kur.ipo an^ the 
on !?.,nd of the ru ing party in thc United 

•states. Mr. Wi son demonstrates that 
CornwaV n™ TT « a „ j ho F a*. Lever < ven ht gain to under-Oorth end is1 in inJ"roT}’°r?f t:1° etand *he causi'P ol the present war 

Ul, Bufferir»pr n«, * pleu Hospi or the forcep Vint prolong it. Some of
tihimb : nd gfin.!fir2 tre»,iOS?.of ‘he <he scntenc s In this verbose decu- 
WW slight i„^n°erSi of. ,eft h- nd ment leave one fairly gasping. H“ af-
fc1»taln»l Ihn nrs t0 ,hlH, righJ hpad' that he Culled State/ts inttr-
*HUnite ca , which , .p ?s on.nf a uv’ eslt(1 in the protection of the smaller 
'trstt to<ufv Air -I’v ° ,.eu"d on. , tho states, yet when Be glum sent a de- 
°Bc of the'«iv ] V ®':irt',d pi(d:ln" pu,a<ion to Washington at the hegin- 
«reet 3ft!T h, ' ; 'T hu ',ou?d, on York n»ng of the war. he refused tv lift « 
thc exploKin, r iV r5ut";\ed homo, and finger in their behalf, 
to the hosni/.V UWeir " wp'"’ t ,ken "We, who knew what far means c. n

attinde i ’l<, W lv'i-6 his injurbe only reply to the president by tilling
*** from 8 a mvsi .rvere ^ *** ,hip'- *hat h* bad bener begin tu learo 

10 a w>«u.ry. before be begins to talk.”

X.

)peon'e cou'd only see thc con- 
d't^n In wh’ch —ianv of these poor fel
lows arr've from the trenches." sa'd Tji ly 
Drummond, "they wou’1 more read'ly 
recoen'ze the need cf such places.”

Fir George Perley. th-nk'ng the duke 
for hs at tends nee, exnrcssed the k’ni- j 
best sentiments regard'ng all of I.ady ' 
Drummond's undertak'ngs. and added on 
behalf of Anglo-Canadians In London 
how fortunate they were ln having the I 
duke now here to help them. 1

Kic.iard Reid, who was asked to con
vey thanks to Ontario for it* splendid : 
support of this work, mentioned that 
X rentier Hearst was not fifteen minutes 
ill One of tlie Maple Leaf Club branches I 
before deciding on a grânt of *30,00f. 1

Rudyard Kipling also spoke.
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D.S. MAY SEND NOTE 
TO EXPLAIN NOTE

•>rder that we may regulate our con- Hove that the president, In transmit- nrfcTT 1 III TTMTAT Hfl 
duct In the future. ting the German peace proposals w.th- Kk| I A I 111 I IkHIII ll\

“No nation has been sounded. No out comment, had taken all the action ulu 1 *1111 V* llVJUlZU 
consideration of the German overtures, that was to be expected from the « . - .....
or of the speech of Lloyd George was United States for some time to come (APT A Nv kIiHTx
taken Into account In the formulation unlee sthore was some unforeseen dc- - v/ll 1/llilJ IXlUll 1U
of the document. The only thing the velopment in world affairs, 
overtures did was to delay it a few crccy with which the preparation of
day?.’ J “Si declded =end It the notes and the despatch were sw-
untll Monday. Of course the dlfflcul- rounded was complete, and nothing
ties that faced the president were that Waa known ^utP thém unt„
it might be construed as a movement w.r. w„j, . ,r,y
toward peace, and in aid of the Ger- I*t Way to the bell‘-
man overtures- He specifically denies Th j . ..
that that was the fact in the docu- <* the United
-cent itself” tstntes for a league of na ions to

Secretary Lansigg further said: thniout the
“The sending of Vais note will indi- interpreted as a step which,
cate the possibility of our being fore- , thFi, w°d,,d mean the ab
ed into the was. That possibility andontnent of the theory of “splendid
ought to serve as a restraining and isolation which Washington be-
sobering force, safeguarding American, queathed -to the country. Significance 
rights. It may also serve to force an j* attached to the fact that the preai- 
earlier conclusion of the war. Neither dent uses the word “ensure" rather 
the president nor myself regard this than "enforce” as indicating that ho 
note as a peace note: it is merely an has not committed hlmse'f to any one 
effort to get the belligerents tv define program to acomplis’- t*at end. but 
the end for which they are fighting.” that he is open to whatever sugges-

vVhile at the White House no ef- tiens may seem best to the other world 
fort was made to lessen the import- nations, 

of the secretary’s statement, it 
not apparent that the president 

had been previously informed as to its 
contents.

H ill,1 :/m «S
,~Sk*

*
!A *

The se-

^j/rong Impression Taken 
* From Document, Lan

sing Fears.

Unarmed and Armed Mer- K w 7

chantmen Held to Have 
Equal Status.

£

For Christmasà

CORRECTS STATEMENT

Washington Hints at and Then

REPLY TO GERMANY

And All Holiday Week
V/our Christmas table will not be complete without a big 
1 bowl, generously filled with these jolly, bright, California 

Oranges. They should be plentiful too on Christmas day at 
barracks, and in the mess-room. Convalescents back from overseas should 
have Sunkist Oranges. They need the organic salts and acids that oranges 
contain to aid digestion, and bring the blood and tissues back to normal.

iCarson Sees Intent on En
emy’s Part to Becloud 

Issue.

Denies Going to 
War.

: ,,
S

]
f *

Washington, Dec. 21.—The United 
States Government "is not considering 
any change in its policy of neutrality 
toward all the belligerent nations,” 
Secretary of State Lansing d .-dared 
this afternoon in a toi ual statement, 
which, he explained, supplemented one 
hb made ear, 1er today.
I This second statement was made, 

l*mslng said, because Ms firs", had 
Sea subjected to "various const me
ttons he had not meant to convey." 
•The secretary said that if It were

London, Dec. 21—"The government 
cannot admit any distinction between 
the rights of unarmed merchant ships 
and those armed for defensive

FINE WEATHER ALLOWS poses.” said Sir Edward Carat,n. first
Two Days on Way. LIVELIER ENGAGEMENTS question hou^oï L*

The president’s notes had been prac- ------------ mons. Continuing. Sir Edward said: '
ticatly forty-eight hours on their way Italians Report Increased Arfiv “Merchant captains enjoy an imme- 
today. and olticials believed they hao Py11 increased ACtlV- morl&l right to defend their versels
reached all the foreign capitals. Ai- lty by Artillery and Aircraft apainst attack, visit or search bv any 
tho all official Washington is listening means in their power, but thev must
with the keenest expectations to an> Rom . - ’ not seek out the enemy to attack him,
indications of how the notes will be London, Dec. 21.— Yes- that function being reserved to chips
received, diplomatists think it is in- t€r“ay the art.U'ery and aircraft were war. So far lurl am aware all the 
credible that President Wilson should more active along the whole front the r*!Htral DOWCrs take the same view." 
have taken his action without some weather being fine," savs todav’s a„ of the admiralty said I
belief that it would not be flatly re- nonccmcnt fr"m the war office ’On uf B1Vsh ««animent was devoting 
jeeted without consideration by the the xrentlno f o .?.“ fts continuous attention to the theory
e.dente allies. The wish and hope uf,,crv bombardmen?» of LI ll and Dract‘cX °f d«fÇnslve armament,
the German allies that he take some iLce in th» of particular vlo- Seek to Confuse,
such step had long been well known, » alil„0 , ; 'alley and 0,1 thc Sir Edward said no doubt it was
and"there is no doubt of the manner ^ Enemy aircraft at- the aim of the German Government

The tempted raids over our lines, but in to confuse defensive and offensive 
all cases were driven off by the fire action, with the object of inducing '

,,^nt 'a rcraft batteries. neutrals to treat armed vessels as if
On the Julian front the enemy’s ar- they wert men-of-war. 

tlllerj' was more .active in the Plava The statement of Sir Edward vrds 
sector on the middle Isonzo. east of r“ad? 11 rePly i to the question whether 
Vertolbizza and against Gorlzia and vlew of thf attitude of the German 
Monfalcone. Our batteries replied ef- Government the admiralty would take 
fectively and obtained direct hits on toov?rcom€i objections raised by
the enemy’s billets at Comeno. British “î a*ln* of

.Æ,^lSonaïï,^°Æ z ^s: £ srsa .rsr£,„s arss?
;nTV ,,ne'1 on thP The point made concerning Ger-'

’ Notwithstanding the fire of many's attitude was deduced
Œ saMv"8 a" °Ur machlnos re" *be -German reply in giving assitr-
tumed safely. ances that Captain Blalkie of the

Mil itTôv ~______ steamship Caledonia would r.ot be
MILITARY DEPORTATIONS. Put to death on account jf the fact

• tbat his vessel was reported to have treated as such, even when Americans leave, -was cut in two Eiftc»n
German Motive !. Clear, Say, Bel- attempted to ram a German sub- are on board sons, most of themZ-sen^re

0ian Statement. marine it was Implied that had the , “We now have facilities for extend- drowned The
steamship Brussels been armed a big the under sea war which all sen- given as 120 Th,- 8“rvlvorjl *®

The Hague, Dec. 21.—The official different view might have been taken Bible people have long recognized as night. accident *curred at
Belgian publication office in the Hague regarding the action of her master, unavoidable and Indispensable. This 
today issued the following communica- Captain Fiyatt, who was put to death 1® the I,eat reply to Premipr Llo^ d 
tion regarding the deportation of Bel- Ü ''onvir:tion °t> th-.- charge that George’s refusal of our peace offer." 
gians by the Germans: tr,e Brussr's attempted to ram a Ger-

“No sophism, no Wolff bureau des- nlan aabmartne. Mr Bonar Law, la his statement
patch and no circular by Gen von Considered Men of War. in Ihe house of commdhs on Tues-
Bissing can explain a wav the faxst that T . Exchange Telegraph Con>- day, said Germany had given assur- 
Fhilipp Scheidemann, (Socialist mem- “fll; 8 .. AlJlsJerd':m correspondent an 10 that Captain Blalkie would net
her of the rdchïï) quotes the following from the Berlin «bare the fate of Captain Fryatt. of
Hague rteelv ^mitfod Tw ,1“ Tagelischo F.undschau regarding the the British steamer Brussels, who

reference made in the house of com- was executed after-conviction on the 
shaJ von Hindeaburg1 "l?,”8 by Andrew Bonar Law. char.- charge that his vcsrel had attempted
FWmr Wlfcm Ü “ot by cè'lor of the exchequer, to the case of to ram a German submarine G»,r- 
Emperor W illiam. Therefore they are Captam Blalkie of the British steamer many, the chancellor stated, con • 
undeniably of a military character.” Caledonia, taken prisoner by the Ger- tidered the Caledonia an armed

mans. cruiser and that Captain Blalkie in
"The German Government has attempting to ram the undersea, boat 

„ . Iiow formally taken the position that was merely performing his duty.
...... . „ . Claude Grahams England’s armed commercial and >
V-bito, one of England a first aviators, passenger steamers are men of war 
and v,cil-known in the l.nited States, being armed auxiliary cruisers Th’
vorredWwîfemoTcborgc M and î!1"0™1? »ive" ,. America-whlch Paris, Dec. 21.—The sinking of an
now starring has always hirdered our submarine Italian steamship in a col’islon with
White ll now in the R?ival riSEZ EFlt!***22” Vf^,e l,efore bo* 0,6 French armored cruiser Ernest 
Corps. He was not long ago divorced be examiné 'falls to ïh™** and Re“an is reported in a dcspatch from 

by another American actress. They are warships and

ance
was pur-
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ounkist

IUniformly Good Oranges
ut Sunkist in the stockings and keep a liberal supply for the children., Sunkist Oranges 

are shipped fresh to your local stores. Order today from yovar dealer,—buy them by the 
t>0Xb M*f°rm y 8°°<* oreng“.—such as SunXst—will keep.

Retailers are making a specialty of Sunkist Oranges for the holidays.
• Canadian Offleaa:

Vancouver, BT. C.
Winnipeg, Man.
Montreal, Que.

wind that it at portion of the pre«i- 
#nt’s communication to belligerents, 
where it was said the position ir be- 
Amlng "intolerable to this country,” 
^pts found to have experienced the 
*j|iime misconstructions,’’ it might be 
accessary to send a supplemented or 

lanatory note to the belligerents. 
Wrong impression.

«The official copy of Secretary of 
State Lansing’s second nt.itement said:

“I have teamed from several qmr- 
tora that a wrong impression was 
made this morning, and I wish to 
correct that impression. My intentio- 
was to suggest the very direct and 
necessary interest wnich this coun
try, as one of the neutral nations, 
ha* In the possible terms which thc 
belligerents may have in mind, end 
I did not Intend to intimate that the 
government was

i

l
I

t
» California Fruit Growers Exchange

A Co-operative Non-profit Organization of 8,000 Growers 
Los Angeles, California

Toronto, Ont. 
Calgary, Alta-
Regina, Seek.I ;of its reception among them, 

ambassador here says he is now “per
fectly sure there will be a conference. 
Von Bemstorff conferred with Secre
tary Lansing today.

Publication today -of 
finished" Monday and 
Tuesday (before reports of Lloyd 
George’s speech were received) to 
American diplomatic representatives 
abroad, gave most diplo natic officials 
the first notice that such a step was 

contemplated at this time.
Officials

analyzing the note 
deeper than an appeal for considera
tion of peace terms. They see that 
the president, in acting, was also 
considering what wou'd have to be the 
course of the United States to conserve 
its interests as a neutral if the war is 
to continue.

“Oranges for Health” ■

Sir OH 
; This Qi

■
the note, 
despatched

:

> -V
considering ony 

ch&nge in the policy of / ne itrebty 
which It has consistently pursued in 
the face of constantly increasing dif
ficulties.
were open to any other construction, 
a* I now realize that they were I 
think that the whole tone ani lan
guage of thc note to the I'oll.gerents 
show the purpose without further 

•commant on my part. It is needless 
aiy that 1 am unreservedly in sup- 

i port of that purpose, and hope to see 
' Tt accomplished.”
164*“How about the first statement Is- 
I #W*ed earlier today?” Lansing was ask- 

À&. “Does that still stand?"
^'“Why, certainly," he replied; “tho 

'!**kcond would be unintelligible with- 
1 #ut -the first."
„ y./’Did your visit to the president thin 
* *®rtemoon have anything to do with 
I Xtie issuance of this second state- 
A jpent?" he was asked.
, _ “You’ll have to ask ihe president' 

"About that,” Lansing replied 
H<w Reasons Given Earlier^
s Secretary of State Lansing earlier 
jtoday authorized the following stale- 
Tnent: 1
* “The reasons for the sending of the 
tUote were as follows:

"It isn’t our material interest we hid 
mind when the note was sent, but 

ore and more tour own rights aie 
becoming involved by the belligerents 
on both sides, so that the situation is 
becoming increasingly critical.”

“I mean by that we are drawing 
dgearer the verge of war ourselves, and 

. therefore we are entitled to know ex
actly what each belligerent seeks in

BY

&even SiI regret that my words ",and diplomats
find something

ere
11I kfrom

4 ■ v
-

it toDRAFTS FROM CANADA
TO JOIN HOME UNITS 8

Reinforcements to Be Added Only \ 
to Corps From Sâme Province.

per-
were

Safeguard Interests.
Coupled with the president’s recent 

declaration that the position of neu
trals was becoming Into’erable, thev 
attach much s'gnif'cance to his state
ment in the note that his suggestion 
comes from a neutral ”,h-'«e interests 
have been most serious’v -fleeted bv 
thf war, "and whose concern for its 
early conclusion arises out of a mani
fest necessity to determine bow best to 
safeguard those interests if the war Is 
to continue." * -

Despite 1 the fact that the note 
states sneclflcally and unreservedly 
that he “is not proposing neace; be is 
n-t even offering mediation.” his 
statements are regarded here as of 
such a nature as will compel all belli
gerents to make morfe of a reply than 
a mere acknowledgment of receipt.

Br'tish Embassy Surprised.
British embassy officla’s made no 

attempt to conceal their surprise at 
the president’s action. Tbev were not 
alone, however, for all official Wash- 
lngton had been led by officials to be-

m1
t 1 lyre si»

MORE CANADIANS LIBERATED.
Five Reach Berne from Germany— 

Appointments Gazetted.

I
itionsi

lymdon. Dec. 21.—Attho battalions *
____  are compelled to be broken up on ar-

London, Dec. 21.—Oa.pt. R. L. Don- rival here from Canada, it is notified : 
aidson, Ct-dnanee Corps, is gazetted 1 that reinforcements will only be draft- 
major; Rev. J. D. Freeman, chaplain; ed overseas to units from the same 
CapL R. Heliirvingst, infantry, as flight Canadian province as the reittforce- 
commander. inents belong to. ,

1 F
m

it all» ate 
itlves ant

«uîr 1The following are invested with the 
Military Cross- Capt W. Battereby, 
machine guns; G. Turner, engineers; j 
Lieut. W. McClinton. infantry; Sgt.- 
Major E. Davis, medicals.

f

-SSandROBINSON WINS D. S. 0.
London, Dec. 21. -H. A. Robinson,

, Royal Fusiliers, awarded the P. S. O., 
was in Canada at the outbreak of the I 

The Times has a Berne telegram I ?far and fcIlliBted as a private in the
which says: The following prisoners! ”om': e?ml"S over with
'klltra ______ , , Z1 6 ' ■ 18 the first contingent. Jn Jnnuarj. 4915.
V Germany, Capte, T. he got a commission in the Shrop-
v. Scuaamoie, W. S. Hooper; Lieuts. shjre Light Infantry, was wounded at
monntod □ ' E’ Snllth- VT-res last year, transferred to IheTu-
mounted rifles, R. G. Barnes, tunnel- siliers and was wounded In Soptem- 
ers. ber. «

theFAMOUS AIRMAN WEDS.

"STTandon. Dec. 21il 1
ITALIAN STEAMER SUNK. evidr-ne. 

“If 1 or an 
says sir ODv

r
, a me.- *•

;(ff

normal cl 
fore. an<3

■J
ground. Marseilles. The steamship, which 

must be was taking Italian soldiers home on
0
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A Very Small Deposit Will Place One 
of These Columbia Grafonolas
in Your Home for Christmas

;■ %
4 I

to

m
j

1 m61'

I
I
il \mi \ &1 No interest or extra charge for credit on Grafonolas at Burroughes. Come 

to-night, if possible. Don’t leave your selection until the last moment. 
Columbia Grafonolas have forcecLth emselves to the front through sheer 
merit. Make your mind up to purchase one for Christmas.

$53.50 fi
ll

Notelihl: buys this low priced Grafonolt 
in oak cabinet with, 20 selec
tions (10 double dis if records). 
163.50.

*l t

JL
» (

I $8.60 Cash, $1.00 Weekly. w
m

a );
• i i

4 V■
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CABINET
GRAFONOLACABINET

GRAFONOLA S$140$1104

Columbia Grafonoîa $33Cabinet of mahogany 
quarter-cut oak. Cabinet of mahogany or solid 

quarter-cut oak.
or solid Ha1 Case of solid quarter-cut oak; strong, silent-running motor.v. in*fit easy terms. 1 F \SY TERMS. SofiEASY TERMS.r\ andii l

MW
"m hoiCABINET

GRAFONOLA
ELECIhlC

GRAFONOLA indiI.
8 m $195? ' $ioo
1 ? Cabinet of mahogany 

quarter-cut oak.
Cabinet In mahogany or solid 
quarter-cut oak.

or solid r‘Cor. Q.UPen ard Bathurst Sts.”y
i p1.

EASY TERMS.is h \ EASY TERMS.
/.
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SEE THE LARGE COLUMBIA ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE 7.A
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mletters to,
SANTA CLAUS

.

i I
mTISDALL’SC A N B Y IHB

H ErH

n

CAMPY

GIVE 8* Hilton lve„ Toronto, 
Dec. 8 th, 1816. . FACTORY-TO-POCKET jewelry store

The Place Where the Xmas Gifts Come From
8i!i§SB
'•oS’SBto

Dear Santa Clause M 
There arc many t*|nga I would like 

thle Christmas, btft 
war has brought rrlny people to a 
very state, I thtni It would be bettor 
if you would go to t ,e poor children, 
the Belgians, Scrblai i and even the 
little Germans, becaui s we children In 
Canada have so muc , more to make 
us happy than they 1 ave.

Yours Sincerely,
Cat ertno Suholes.

as this terrible

A Royal Treat £
f

Bingham’s Chocolates

FW*8HESE INDUCEMENTS are the cause of the 
a continual crowd of shoppers that are stream

ing into our store. We have our entire staff 
drafted into the service of the shopping public, and 
we are splendidly prepared to assist you in solving 
your Gift Problems satisfactorily.

our Prices and see our Wonderful Dis- 

or evenings.

i

:The Confection Worthy of 
Your Choice

k| MADE 0N THE PREMISES ~ ALWAYS FRESH

*®c- 76c and 81.00 per lb.
I Mb” 3-,b »d 5-lb. select pro^mree.

DBT US PACK YOU A SPECIAL BOX BETOiSSTtosH

|l 146 Yonge St. Main 6862

Age ten.

_ „ •: iec. <th, 1618.
Dear Santa Clause, 1 thought I would 

write and ask you npuld you please 
bring me x bugal an.j a soldier suit, 
and my Brother a tftree and drum, 
and my little sister t ddU „nd bed, 
and please dont targe 
Daddy, end Grandmz

'■

.A
! SI ASKING BEAUTY and long service are essential iii Gift 

JLd JeweIry- It IS good to know that these essentials will 
, fl"wa3rs be in Tisdall Jewelry. This is one of the
benefits you secure by making your Jewelry purchases here

nLfiti 5„bnSinCSS’ Whereb? we savc T°u the middleman’s 
profits on all goods we make.

S
my Mama and 

_ if you have 
enough I hype .dear Saji ta you are well 
and able to get around 
Girls with what they 
say good night San*. Clause, and 
please dont forget to one yowr little 
friend age sight year ,

John Wltilan Lambert
57 SI aw St., City.

:Y to all Boys and 
rant now I will

j1
XMAS F R O B LE~M* & Q T,*v*w*V»--------

Im :MES UFE PERSIST 
BEYOND THE GRAVE?

th!tu ntiis8fm^,1hte. Lheorthodo* Dec f
thing of wha t lEî0?!?1'B i° krow any-
nb2?ce ?nd that ^ai^h^muot^tlke th» D»ar Santa- Claus 
furth€r°Bti5C,QnU^io proof will demand a a,7* writtng to ask ou to bring me 
accepting nnvJ£0rtV aolld evidence Iwfore f doU and 1 am longlife for Christmas conversation^11 fr^ed'^w.îîH^ ported J® come “ I do- wan ; you to bring 
the name of a Jfc<LYwy ,be ™e ® P^«»nt, yes I < o believe there
as a solvent of aH*dôu^t h d scientist, la a Santa Claus and srUl you pleaàa 

- If. for instance . Z,. ^ . , l?k,« P™«»ts to the little boys and
Passed away couid luL8 8trle who has there j 'athers at tins
fresh examples of Ms gmlua^hS. war ®° 88 won't n IsS there F.tth-

Fr Hi’* tls » zzrz l^afcW **

* BliRil go furth-er Ril'd pjlv that t nm reasonably convinced ot tfoif existence*?} 
grades of being rot only lo“er to th.
I»1® than man, but higher aT^ ‘£adro 
to lnfmitv tn,?rTmva4rnltu^c' that am^c

« ,hnF£S
upward course.”

If the particular personal ctnpri*.». 
obsciver*Iwith*S

?hLhbVl"K QnUclpatcd It. for he remarks 
toot ^Lmi!8t noi >* aupposed his o™ 
l“°}i.hn^ ebanged appreciably since this 

H.,s conclusion has been gradu-HÔoh.ol-în 75 . tî!f1!' 1°r yea”, tho un- 
doubteoly It Is based on experience of 
the same Eort.of thing.
/‘But this event,” he adds, “has 

m^Tfth«ed and «berated my testi- 
monj. It can now be associated withSfyriuKte.Sxperienco ot my o^ to.taad 
of with the private 
others."

pUyof^ift Jr»diy.lmity °f "*** y0U’ °°“* 8*22 Brant St.
City

. 3

To avoid our tremendous afternoon crowds come in the mornings
;,

Sir Oliver Lodge Answers 
This Question to His Own 

Complete Satisfaction.
Open Every Evening—

TISDALL’S FACTORY-TO 
POCKET JEWELRY STORE

ISO Yonge Street, Toronto

i

58 East* m Ave.. 
Toronto, Dec. 1, 1916.

!>wg, si

S!Lfi^.e?hin sympathy with these spe- 
*7.P?ae7 tirbt». when such mMi talions might be deemed unduly aer-

, k k with no eye to the receptiv-
Vht Pu^ip ^ Sir Oliver Lodge, 

tasuee the book containing his lateer 
pronouncement on Uie great riddle: Does 
fife persist beyond the grave? a sub
ject on which with truth he can claim 
to have specialized. His book, i-Ray- 

Life and Death.” is published 
in the hope that this record of com
munications he claims to have had with 
£}f,„7rfve- •old‘tr ?°n- Raymond Lodge, 

g rolled In Flanders in 1915, may soften 
m similar manner and to the same ex- 

; tent aib ate the loss of other bereaved 
■ relative* and friendc—a laudable pur- •pose.

In the main the book is an intimate 
chronicle of seances or prolonged con
versations between the living members 
of the family on this side and th« sup 
Posed dead members of the family on 
the other aide, which have taken place, 

i and however sceptical one may be of 
KM the possibility of the gulf having been 

bridged, they cannot deny the earnest- 
t: ... ivess with which the distinguished scien

tist. vouchee for the substantlablliiy ot 
the evidence

J, or any member of my family,” 
say* Sir Oliver, “goes anonymouslv to 
a genuine medium, giving not the slightest normal clue 
tlie fore, and

Dear Santa, Claus,—
J am glad you arrit id in Toronto.
I am going to tall y< u what I want 

tor Christmas. I wa it a doll and 
carriage. I want for d y Utile brother 
a toy horse and wagot, That’s aU I 
wHl aak you for now.

My father had any kind friend 
whe want to war. A i ew days after 
we saw hie name in he paper that 
he was missing. Anothkr day we saw 
m the paper that he Was killed. My 
father cut his picture ot t of the paper 
and put it away.

My teacher's name is Miss Pamph- 
lon. We like hér vei y milch. My 
name Is Geraldine Mum y .and I’m ten 
years old. I will close ny letter now, 
as 11 have no more to say.

I remain, your loving friend
Gerald tne Murray.

1

u
>A

ilE UNITS

dded Only 
’rovince.

tc children whose fathers are at the 
front.

I also think yon bring presents to 
make the children have a merry 
Christmas, •

Youra truly.

bring* you presents because it is 
Christmas. I believe in Santa Claus. 

Yours truly 
Ena Woods

on their

. Age 9 years.
V. Ryan.b battalions 

n up on ar- 
t is notified 

ply be draft- 
pi the same 
b reinforce-

22 Momtngalde Ave,, Swansea.
Dec. 10, 1816.<65 Durie St

West Toronto Dear Santa Claus
I think you have a Jot of 

this Christmas. I would 
soldiers and a gun. As 1 want to play1 
■hooting the german». I have a little 
brother 2 1-2 end .a Bister 4 years oM.

I know you wont forget them. It 
would fee a nice present for us Ifr-old 
kaiser BUI was shot. I hope you are 
well.

69 Muir Ave.,
Toronto, Ont., 

Dec. G, 1916.
Dear Santa. Claus;

J am elfcht years old and I hope you 
will be able to bring mo a desk and 
chair please, mother says as tbclrv 
are lots of other poor children this 
year. I know you can't bring as much 
as last year as you have lots of 
wounded soldiers to give presents to. 
When I say my prayers at night I 
pray for the soldiers and for my 
daddy who Is in the trenches and will 
not be homo this Christmas, but I 
hope he wlU be home next ohrisitnas 
and all the other poor soldiers.

Your loving friend
• ^ Cecelia Butterworth.

to do 
<some

Dear Santa Claus—
I am glad to be able to write to 

you again as I do every Christmas.
*. a* hoping to get a punching bog 

and dumb-bells from you this year, 
as I want to be a big strong athlete 
some day. But I would rather- that 
you would take a whole lot of things 
*o the poor little, children who cannot 
afford to buy things for themselves, 
and especially to those who have lost 
their father ltl the war, for I would 
like all of them to have a nice Christ
mas. Thanking you. I remain,

... Your little friend,
John Buckingham.

I
. S. O.

experiences kof
k. Robinson, 
the P. S. O., 
[break of rhe\ 
ivatc in the 
b over with 
fcnuarj. 1915, 

(he Shrop- 
woundeil at 

|d to the Fu- 
[ In Soptem-

Fred Beattie.A Scientific Contribution.

:v 3çriça pf , evidences, some- and death. Here the sirn-nianual of tli‘ .™tf??0ny ôf a critically 'scientist seems AoreSomSSfng, an
«2fth* contenting him- science is distinctly enriched by k pro-
Mlf. with friendly family chat and fundity of thought. p
reminlscecces, but always acting in a of sir nil... i T
««mer constatent with hie personality that thwe in symoftlit ^ Toronto Dec. 3rd, 1916.
sad memories and varying moods. . . tiros who aak with Y-®!: Dear Senta Claus: : *
fS"’ he wantB t0 8peak out- and , assume a perpetual sort of duafimabmP 1 .th,?,u*bt 1 wou,d write you a let-

Weeks before the boy was killed we nl<c and matter) will findln toUtog you what I would like «for
are told, his death was prophesied It nhUo^Dher andC e?hinge« omfort' foLthe 5 h^,lma8- J would like a sleigh and 
ft seance In America. Shortly after his- hi t^d-rh, ^Ü.iîîîn,ni780er go han<J a, P'oture Book and a Pair of Roller 
*5}* at an “enonjTnous-aittfng with a thatho mSst^miin'in11 th»a'^*L.87n’y S,kate8 and think Santa will Bring 
a*BToun' niahLiSh1^ ktB,r2 "tention of company of the unbelievers. For'hfm8 ,th®.m 40 h»e as I have been a good boy 

which Raymond Is the message that Sir OUvS brings “h^ and go to school every day and try 
»i!ÎT f,xijtence none of the no meaning; for others It will be eoh? and get along. I am 9 years old andStar «ittto. ,ritbUs.ht%iLlnt,1,nfr ALa flrmatory St h chcrlshldouXk have been going to schoMSu

rtM^is^serib^n^iT Sd an'TMïïTo ^two. Liter- »om Willie Shîrman %
ultimately the photograph comes to SSf’ .fjîïfîs1* ”2 othSr^, world—except to 

, hand, confirming the dscrlption given Î5f- anc[ partial sense of other '
at the seances. ° The prophecy and the FLwaeta—tho universe Is one. We exist 
Photograph incident form the basis of, Î? 11 cont2?uous!y a11 the time; some- the proof offered us. f I tlnr,ee conscious in one way, somelfTies

- Evidence Must Be Considered. 22n8Rl?“8M?n 3n?ih£r: sometimes aware
If one assumee that Sic Oliver Lodge ' 2Ï jb.er0u 1 ' of fac.s on one side of a 

was actually In communication with P®rt*tlon, sometimes aware ot another eon. as he bèllcvea tïïn however j ? S7?up 2“ tho ?t,hcL ^de. But the par- 
CTOdtble the conversations recorded may tit-ion is a subjective one; we are allto th8ra- o»® bounTgedaÆ “ the

Haw to Get It
Forth* Mere NombuJ Coot of

8 years old
I:Preeent er mall to thie Ji Toronto, Ont, Dec. 11, 19H- 

763 King St W.
Dear Santa Claus I am writing to 

ask you It you would please bring me 
a big tub a ringer two boxes of clothes 
Pins and a hanging horse, a betoy doll 
well I guess .this Is all from 

Your Friend
Mildred Abercrombie

paper one, coupon like the 
above with ninety-eignt 
sente to cover cost of hand- , 
ling, packing, went hire, etc. .98cONE COUPON 

AND 
WILL NOW

i
9 years old. _ _ Dec. 4, 1916.

Dear Santa Clause; I would like you 
to bring mo anything but bring me 
just what you like anti l will lie pleas
ed. I am a boy, S years old, and like 
most anything I think Santa Claus is 
my father and mother and I expect 
to got my stockings filled. I think the 
reason I get presents is because It la 
a custom. I don’t think there la any 
Santa ( lausc but I expect to get some 
thing Just tho same, jpy name Is Cecil 
Lome Ford, 219 Jarvis st, city, ont.

S^-roi
secure this NEW Add for Porta#»! 

Up to SO mil••MAIL 
ORDERS VrVr'. 

v mu
Dictionary, bound tint real 
flexible leather,

.M ;Age 6 1-2 years. Ontario .11 
Quoboo A k_____ ... __O b*.... ,Mwith fufl pages ib color BE 21£er ,p.r.°t^ I

and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED r«*«er,l6a

25 WCnpNARIES IN ONE I 
All Dictionaries published preci- I 
ans to thu yecar are out of date I

=®5aaaoc5

28 Hiawatha Ave^ Toronto 
Dec. 11. 1*16 

Dear Santa Cta.ua I am writing you 
b lit*.le letter to toll that I do not yet 
forget you, Well Santa I guess that 
you will be busy tide year eh? I sen 
nine years of age and I am a great be
liever la you. when you get to Belgium 
and France give them lots of toys to, 
t would like you 
erector set and a thick book with funny 
talee in it and a pair of hockey skates 
and boots. Well thie is all now, hoping 
to win a prize. Well good-bye Santo, 

Yours I remain,
Arthur James Michael.

yeans 
«0 -Fisher st Toronto. Dear Santa Claus:

I would like you to bring me a hex 
°* i pfi*n*s‘ Fet lots of interest In 
painting. I hope this yegr that 
will be especially kind to the 

I children whose fathers are soldiers. 
I would like you to spare something

r r th.lütt,e orP,)an hoy» and girls. I think that you bring children pre
sents because you, love them. You 

= must have lot» of money to be able to 
buy so many presents. J believe In 
Santa Claus because each year I 
shake hands with him in Eatons store. 

Victor Norrlngton
85 Norton avenue 

City.

288 Jones, ave.
Toronto. Ont.,

Dec. Z, mi
to bring me an

vyou
poorDear, Santa Claus 

I wish to mention lo you, what _ 
would like for Christmas. I would like 
a pair of mitts, and a pair of hockev 
boots and ska tea

I think you should bring lots of toys am a good boy. 1 stand 2 In my Mass. 
Your little friend Parker.

I am 8 years old.
TOMORROW LAST DAY IN WHICH 

TO GET DICTIONARY ALMOST 
ON TERMS OF A GIFT.104 Greenwood Ave.

\ Toronto, OnLr
! Dear Santa;

I would tike you to bring men a bob- [ jyear Santa: 
sleigh and my brother a little piano.

Brockvllle. Dec. 11, 1916. To the thousands of our reader» 
who have extended so hearty a wel-i 
come ta our unprecedented dictionary 
distribution, we desire to express 
cordial appreciation of their faith itf I 

;our judgment. We knew, when wo . 
tindertpok thg placing of this remark 
able volume, that we were perform- y 
ing a genuine service to the public.
The enthusiastic reception which it .Ü 
has met from the masses who read 
and believe In our paper has 
than repaid us for our labor In 
paign of education. We 
nothing that will give more pleasure 
than the easy means of acquiring in
formation on almost any subject 
which is afforded bv this wonderful 
work of learning and research. With 
the New Universities Dictionary In, 
reaeju there is no excuse for Ignor
ance. We cannot urge too persistently 
upon our readers that tomorrow closrà 
the remarkable opportunity of getting 
this wonderful volume—almost 
cyclopaedic in its scope—and that
those who do not alre&dv possess It, 
should get the book as it is the last, 
opportunity. „Our offer renders futile 
any excuse, ft is the one book neces- 
®aJ? aJ‘b™T- In fact by its use 
Other books become more valuable 
Ho long as our limited number holds 
f”/ cheerfully accommodate
the nubile—in nerson or hv mail Tho 
coupon- we pubhsh In todav» naoer 
explains the terms of distribution. Cut 
it out at once and bring 
this office

;

S35H __  . . I am nine years old. I would like
When you com* to our house you you to bring me a kettle drum with 

wlU «tad two apples on top of the fire- rose wood drum sticks, 
place and a piece of cake also. • i hope you’ll have lots of toys for the

You must have a hard time getting poor children, 
down the chimneys, and I think by | 
rights you should not bring toys to the 
boys, and girls in Toronto this Xmas, 
for mama says many boys and girls 
In Europe will not have any. Dad 
says you are afraid of the bullets, but 
mama says you have a bHg tank. Good
bye from

our
159 Llsgar St, Toronto,

m

dn

2D Dear Santa Claus,
It gives me the greatest pleasure to 

write to you because I would tike to 
be able to make eqmebody hopoy the 
Xnrns every year I Took out for you. t 
always think that you have such a 
happy face you are always «milling and 
I think that i® why so many boys end 
srirle smile so when Christmas and 
comes and I am not asking for any
thing for myself but some little boy 
and girl may Bfceive a visit 
you and that tHe

From your friend Frank Gartmtt."1
i»/ Saturday, Dec, 9th.

204 Pape Ave.•Q
4 Dear Santas 

I wrote you a letter last year and 
received » an answer, so I thought I 
would write you this year. I would 
like a silver change purse, a book, a 
box of paints. It Is best to bring chil
dren that hat-e their papas at the front 
the most toys. It will be a sad Christ
mas for some children. I am 9 years 
old. I have a little- sister 6 years old. 
She would tike a book to color, the 
game rope toss and a purse. Wishing 
you a merry Christmas and a happy 
new "year.

J ♦
more

a cam-
Sears MacNeill. age 8 years.n know of/ , /l 68 Hickson St,

Toronto, Dec. 10th, 1916.from
_ ey may each have 

something from you then they would 
be happy and you happy and so 
should L

Dear Santa Claus:4. It is getting on towards Christmas, 
when it Is so happy. I would tike a 
sewing box and a set of paints and a 
pair of skates.

y

Va
Yours Affectionately.

Alfred Rescorl
i Yours truly. 

Mabel Ferries.Age 9 years Audrey Robinson.Age 8 years old.
And I wish you a merry Christmas. ;

Dear Santa Claus:,I would like a l>y- 
cycyolo for nsa» and a sleigh. I 
think’ you should bring all the soldiers 
boys and girls 
my dad talks

LONDON STOCK MARKET.
Toronto, Dec. 10, 1916.1 op-

Et London, 'Dae. 21.—Money and exchange
_ __ __ , , rates were firm today. Petrograd ex-I hope you are well. I have not seen change easier, 

you down in eaton’s yet I would like Altho presenting a holiday appearance, 
a bicycle this Christmas if you can k?_ v* 21 the »took market was remark-

to. Your truly, while home rail» and fore*gn bonds were
Herbert Bowes, maintained. Shipping shares con-tinuea aull.

The American department was steady. 
„ , _ .... .... , Flu? » number of markings of Missouri
Toronto. Dec. 11th. 1916. Pacific and Steel issues. The latter flue-

881 Margueretta SL, City. | tuated and closed midway between the 1 extremes.

fin Dear Santy:aDaylight^
and

Gaslight
Are Beet For 

The Eyes

some toys dear Santa, 
to you up the chimney, 

my dad is a soldier so please send him 
back to us. Tom Ainsworth age 8 
years.

(Tommy Ainsworth, 10 Erlndale 
road, Falrbank, Toronto.*

—j

You’ve Heard of v
Sem i-'ndirect Lighting 653 Richmond St-, Dec. 3, 1916. 

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope U will not be too cold for you 

to visit me this Christmas I believe 
In you sincerely. If I did not I should 
not write to ,you to tell you what I 
want for Christmas. Please I want a 
book, a Christmas stocking, a rocking 
horse, and a box of chocolates, and a 
Sunday World I do not want a 
more as I know things cost a 
have a brother In the trenches and I 
hope you’ll take him some goodies.

Well good-bye.
Yours truly,
Bhde Lawrence.

Age 9 1-8 years.

462, Bloor St. W„ Toronto, Ont 
Dear Santa Chuta,

I am writing you a little letter to tell 
you what I want for Christmas a doll 
and a carriage and a set of dishes and

Age 10, 106 Ann SL

or send to
Have you seen for yourself how the new Kinetic Gas Bowls beautify the surround
ings and provide the real eye-comfort you’ve always wanted?
Soft, mellow light from hidden sources, absence of glare, ease of control, glassware 
and fixtures of new and unusual beauty—these are some of the reasons which are 
making these “bowls of light” the favored illumination in so many beautiful 
homes. There are rooms in your home that will gain new beauty under semi- 
indirect light Send for our representative, or visit our showrooms.

Kinetic Cae Bowie Come in Many Dreimne 
Wide Range of Price». EASY TERMS

SALESROOM OPEN EVENINGS THIS WEEK

The Consumers’ Gas Co

Dear Santa Claus:
Thought I would write you a letter. | *

1 am nine years old. I go to Kent PEACE PLOT REVEALEDSchooL I am going to tell you what I kevealep.
would Uks for Christmas. I would Other Moves Are Coming. Say. Lon- 
a box of tools and a box of highlanders don Globe
soldiers for Christmas.

Your loving friend.

WHEEZY COUGH 
»nd ASTHMA

Cured by
VEIfl'S LIIHtmia COU0H CUBE

thing 
tat. I

London. Doc. 21.—The Evening Globe 
Harold D. Hopkins. | sais. “It is urgently necessary that 

the people of this country should not 
think rejection of Germany's at Is quite wonderful how Veno’e Light- 

tting Cough Cure overcomes those wheesy 
coughs that are so troublesome. Tin- 
reason Is that Vcno’s loosens the phlegm 
which causes the cough, and so the suf
ferer gets relief at once. In Asthmu also 
Veno’s is of highest value. It give® tone 
and strength to the bronchial system and 1 
helps nature to throw off the complaint.
As It contains no dope, it may be taken 
freely during attacks. Prices 30c and Mr 
from dmggiets and jrtorss throughout 
Canada

88 Jefford Road, Toronto. propos-
Dear Santa.: ale of peace will end the peace plot

I guess you are very busy this I1'*1» the contrary, there Is certain know- 
Chrtstmos as you must not forget to ledge that other moves are to ae ex
take presents to the soldiers. I r*5:îîd’

I heard you had enlisted. Our but- . ®”e *bem ta the new bluff of 
cher told me you got run over by an Ambassador von Bemstorff that Ger-

. <*,» =*. tes-ïp
should do ta to go around to tittle please. I am glad Christmas Is coming •1 1t£Jroar'
boys and girts some presents. I think | as most boys and girls u-e looking I 2m vV^ »,„3h? a5le? B°VJ
Santa Claus is a good old moo he for your présenta My teacher «ys I those^Sd^ttle? d^eta^ta^

12-14 Adelaide West 
•> Phone Adelaide 2180sn « «2n
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New' Universities Dictionary 
Dec. couponPresented by

THE WORLD
Ter este 40 W. rnchmeadSL Hamilton—«0 ». McNak St, 

One Coupon Secures the Dictionary.
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THE GREAT POPULARITY of PEG TOP, BOSTON, OVIDO and VERBENA CIGARS has necessitated the building of these two large factories.

These four brands represent Cigars as good and as perfect as will and skill can make them. Nothing but choice imported tobacco goes into
(he making of these cigars, made by experts m the above modem and hygienic factories. That is why they are recognized as the standards of quality in their respective grad

1
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BOUQUET \f HABAKA HAVANA

The Standard of 
high grade cigars. / 
Made in two sizes, 

“Coronas and 
Perfectos. " |

15c each, 2 for 25c. \

■ ,i
The most popular 

5c Cigar on the 
market. “ Quality 
maintained for over 
thirty .years."''

CLUB B3fc8C*!£re
It “ The utmost In 

Clgers’’
19c each.

The great mild 
10c Cigar.

\

t i Bouquet» txfri Rna Club SelectionsX

t

« I
/g No other gift will please a smoker as much as a box of good Cigars, and no other Cigars will give him as much real pleasure and enjoyment as one of the 

above brands. You can’t make a mistake in selecting one of these for they are the leaders on the market, cigars known and appreciated by every smoker.I
r

1; * PEG TOP, BOSTON, OVIDO and VERBENA CIGARS can be procured at any cigar store in Canada.
L. O. GROTHE, LIMITED, MANUFACTURERS, MONTREAL.

\
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■ii UEUT.R.D. ARDEN 
KILLED IN ACTION

/ -STORE BROKEN INTO
AND BANKBOOK STOLEN

Police Think Burglary Committed 
by Someone Familiar With 

Place.

MAYOR MAKES APPEAL
FOR HYDRO BYLAW

MAY CONTEST SEAT. ANTHRAX CURE. TEAMSTER GETS DAMAGES.

«orner Young, a teamster, was 
awarded $225 in his suit for $500 dam
ages against the Toronto Street Rail
way Co. by a county court jury yes
terday. Young wag driving a wagon . 
and was «truck by an Avenue road car * 

-as he was driving across Bloor street 
and Bellâtre, on July, 8.

WRITS FOR WEST SIMCOE.

The Toronto Generat Hospital ha» A writ for the bv-election in West 
will meet soon to decide whether or registered the first known case of cure Simcoe rendered vacant by the death

ss gavgffig sr*1!»- ~ -

ill { *
The Liberals of Northwest Toronto

TORONTOK
■He Gives Several Reasons Why 

Citizens Should Vote in Its 
Favor.

)*

HOSTSfor that constituency who has been 
elevated to the cabinet.

; [Was on Staff of Toronto 
Branch of* Canadian Bank 

of Commerce.

I i!1 . Vn 1 l
Some time between Saturday nigiit 

and Monday night thieves broke into 
the premises of J;. a. Savigny, 
tailor, 26 East Adelaide street, anil 
stole a bankbook showing Î200 on de
posit and some stamps.

The thieves made their entrance in 
circuitous manner by entering the 
building two doors to the east, steal
ing a hammer, some files and three 
screwdrivers, making their way to the 
rear of that floor and entering some 
vacant offices. Forcing a window 
here, they dropped to a lean-to and 
from there to the ground in the light 
well. To gain entrance to tlhe vault 
the thieves had to kneel and bord thru 
15 inches of brick and mortar from 
the basement to the floor above. It 
ir. believed that the thieves escaped 
from the building by means of a pipe 
attached to the wall near the window.

From the adroit way in which the 
entrance was made, the police are of 
the opinion that the burglary was com
mitted by someone familiar with 
place.

In his latest appeal to the ratepay
ers to vote yes on the hydro-electric 
bylaw, Mayor Church says it should 
be supported, because it will give the 
municipality direct ownership, p.nd 
give the people benefit of the cheapest 
power possible. It means that the mu
nicipalities wish to own and control 
the additional power development on 
the Niagara River in a manner similar 
to the ownership of transmission lines. 
And because the Municipal Electrical 
Association believes the plans outlin
ed by the Hydro-Electric Power Com
mission are for the present and last
ing good of the Niagara neninsula 
from an economic and industrial stand
point.
x. The difference, he points out, is that 
under the bylaw the municipalities 
will develop power and sell it to them
selves, whereas under the bill 
government would develop the power 
and sell it.

* ' Sons and Dài 
Heroëa C 

mas

l\

I

EIGHT IN THE LIST

Ü
e

SANTAFive Are Reported Dead, One 
Dangerously Ill and Two 

Wounded.

Is. *
M .

Distributes 4 !
and Toys

;

: • There are eight Toronto names in 
the latest casualty reports. Two men 
have been killed in action. Two have 

. ”,ed t>f wounds, one has died of pneu
monia, one is dangenSusly ill and two 
have been wounded. The first casualty 

,<>f a 170th Battalion member is re
ported.

Lieut. Reginald D. Arden, rilled in 
motion, was on the staff of a Toronto 
branch of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce and Inter transferred to the 
-New York city branch. He was serv
ing with a London regiment 
killed.

Cupt. B. N. Barrett.

:
!

ONE GALLON JAR FOUR BOTTLE CARTON
Corby’s Special Selected Rve 

Whisky - . - . .
Corby's Majestic Rye Whisky 4.00

| These are the POPULAR PACKAGES of the day~|

PRICE LIST—EXPRESS PREPAID
4 Bottles Corby’s Special Selected Rye Whisky (In Carton) - -
} Gallon “ “ “ » “ (In Glass Jar) -
1 Case “ “ “ <* Q2 Bottles)
4 Bottles Corby’s Majéstic Rye Whisky (In Carton) - ' - t . .
1 Gallon “ “ - -- (In Glass Jar) ....

“ “ “ (12Bottles) - - - - -

These Whiskies can be obtained from any llrst-elass Liquor Dealer
(If you cannot get them from your favorite liquor dealer, advise us and we will attend to it for you.)

... The gallon jars and four bottle lots are packed in strong double paper cartons as shown above The narkaves are

il The member* < 
I Club were

Chriatmea dinne 
lest night,

• guests of honor 
children of the < 
have fallen at th 
"o similar functl 
®J*ch genuine er 
shown

.11 i

r Corby's Special Selected Rye . 
Whisky

■
$5.25 ,

Corby’s Majestic Rye Whisky $4.50
and-■i $5.00the
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' ! Sl PREMIER BORDEN WILL
ARRIVE THIS MORNING

Will Visit Distribution of Gifts to 
Soldiers’ Kin in Afternoon.

SUIT DISMISSED.'t
fatherless chlldrei 

I me In age from ti 
I "Wget for the mo 
I Km they had eu 

wholeheartedly In

when
Charges Against Toronto Lawyers 

are Thrown Out in Court,
.

, ., , 129 Collier
Mi net. reported on Nov. 22 to be suf- 
i luring from gunshot wounds ir. tlm 
d'w and cheek, has beé nadmiUed to 
Aldershot Hospital. Word 
«<1 by le tier states his

The suit of Hambleton„ . . „ , and his wife
ugainst Heyd, Heyd & McLs.rty for 
$20,000 damages for alleged fraud, 
misrepresentation, misconduct dece’t’ 
overcharging and misapplying of 
funds,was dismissed by Justice'Mid
dleton, who heard the evidence yester
day in the non-jury assizes. An ac
counting to the master was ordered 
. The defendants were attorneys for 

A. Hambleton and James Mackey who 
were building houses on Ossington 
avenue lots, under the name of the 
Boulevard Realty Co. Advances were 
made by their lawyers to carry on the 
work .and certain nroner.ties wern eeif 
yeyed, it is claimed, as security. More 
than enough to reimburse

$5.00' I
5.25just receiv- 

, , recovery will
Slow' and that he will have to un

dergo an operation. Before @eing over
seas with the S4th ho avas employed in 
Brent. & Tovetl’s stock broking "office 

lJte. Lawson Thomas Gingell, yes- 
1' iday listed in the reports us danger
ously ill, is now stated to have died of 
pneumonia -at Moore Barracks Hospi- 
la. on Dec. 19. Previous to enlisting 
m Toronto with the 58th Battalion he 
xvas an iron turner. His wife-and two 
tlnldren çpside at 23 Division street.

r*te. Herbert (larside Halstead, re
ported wounded

The dining roon 
coraAed, and an a 
Provided. Turkey 

Place on the 
children ddd full 

things provt 
•bae tree was lead 
w«e distributed 1 

child carried 
containing toys
or ^ ■5‘L dau»ht

c*ub waited 
I i,Zhl* 18 an ann-
l of the chll

t the 8d»diers-1 They were ■
». varloue 

; motor

k 11.00The Right Hon. Sir Robert Bordeni.
4.00will arrive at the Union Station by 

special train over the C.P.R. at 10 
o', '< cu

4.50»! 1 1 Casethis morning Altho 
day is nomination day be

9.00to •i:>1 i Will be
met at the station by the mayor and 
the board of control and Claude Mae- 
doneli. M. P, The civic luncheon is at 
1 o clock. Accompanied by the mayor 
he will visit the distribution of pre
sents at Massey Hall to the wives 
and children of Toronto soldiers 
overseas. This -will be about 
only engagement he will probably ac
cept before the public meeting in 
Massey Hall at S o'cldt'k, at which 
Mayor Church will preside. The doors 
will open at 7 o’clock. The first gal
lery will he reserved for ladies and 
escorts. There Will be an overflow 
meeting in the Metropolitan Church, 
at which Lieut.-Col. Brock will pre
side. Fred F. Pardee, K.C.. M.P., and 
R. B. Bennett, K.C., M.P., will
speak at both meetings.

t
A l

H ■-
fi j!

II j now
the

I ., Tr . c-nd admitted to 
Havre Hospital on Dec. ll, suffering 
!{"m a bayonet wound in the hand is 
tl,p tlr®1 member of tiie 170th Missis- 
t-awga BattoJlion to <*xppcar ,in the 
valty Ust.

.« I t. 21.

.. ------ them for
the advances was made in these deals 
it wasyfeid, ’i token

. v.w, . «-re of the 
! C,ub- 

to* evening's s 
O tor. hon. presii 
g;,v- Yorke, S. 1 
Cringle, Fred Boo 
» O’Connor am 
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ONE BOTTLE SPECIAL OFFERS
s,-,1: æTL,âERLvEECTwEHD,?KYYE tMUk.(S^off" N° » - -

These one bottle lots are SHIPPED BY US ONLY, but any other package

vas-
The unit left Toronto 

Pi". Halstead, 17 years old, 
was ; an apprentice with the Murray 
i tinting Co. before enlisting las*- 
April. He trained at Camp Borden] 
His parents reside at 883 Ossington 
avenue:

Signal,,,- Milton O. Clarke, son of C. 
U. v'arke, Brechin, Ont., killed in &e- 

'.".'L Dec' 1> unlisted in-Toronto 
x'-h the 92nd Highlanders. Before 
ltdmug the C. E. F. he resided at 1243 
l.ast Gerrard street. He went over
seas last May.

Pte. Richard Tajmer, who left for 
■it-rseas with the 84th. is reported to 
■ave died of wounds; He wlxs with 
The 5 1th at Exhibition camp last win- 

His relatives live in Preston, Out 
v , „ Frthur V/estthorpe Hancock:

io died at No. 30 Base Hospital 
1 lamee. formerly lived in Toronto with 
his parents, who now reside in Hariiil- 

He went to the front with 
3 onto battalion.

ihe. n. Bryans of 24 Golden avenue 
dangerously m from pneumonia, 

xml i ceiving treatment in an Knaltsh 
ysp'tal Prior to enlisting l^the * 

i col Battalion he was employed as a

«r;»tHT^years of & a

' :« SOLDIERS JdANDLE MAIL.

Four hundred extra hands have been
rust,'1 °nf \tiandle thV eH,ristraa8 mallru.h. Of this dumber the majority 
If.0 r=t>™. soldiers. Men wearing 

A. lx. buttons arc also gixnn 
preference over those who have not 
tried to enlist. It is estimated that 
tois year's Christmas rush is on a pa," 
with that of 1915. Every earlier will
assistant!*0"86 **? ri§ 88 we,! as »»

onif : and others
$1.50fi

: 1.25
be obtained from your liquor dealer as well as from u$.can

theii! being s^ltoFvmLIme1t2S2? d tnal bottle o our SPECIAL SELECTED WHISKY, both bottles
package, express charges being paid, upon receipt of $1.50. If you are not satisfied return the 

large bottle at our expense, and we will without question, refund the.full amount charged of $1 50 '
Ofthe thousands of men who have tried CORBY'S SPECIAL SELECTED RYE WH ISK Y

Gifts for Returned Men at
Spadina Convalescent Home rr,------------------ under this plan, not one has asked for his money back

Quick the^day ^he order ^"received 0rders direct to us instead of to a liquor dealer, we guarantee to ship the goods

These whiskies are manufactured at our distillery at Corby- 
ville, Ontario, where we have been making whiskies for the 
past 57 years. Our plant, with a capacity of 17,000 gallons 
daily, is the largest in Canada and is also recognized as the 
most modem and up-to-date. We distill and bottle under 
government supervision, and guarantee our whiskies to be 
pure and conforming with all thé requirements of the law.

„Claus and his able assistants 
Dr. Margaret Patterson and her Col
lege Division of St. John’s Ambulance, 
have already visited the men m the 
ispadma convalescent home. The place 
was not new to this party of visitors, 
y?*, ]'py hnve been giving voluntary 
aid there tor some time, but on this 
f-pecia! occasion their work was of a 
different order and they had a party 
of fresh volunteers

IM• v

nnmT "1

CAPITAL
PELEGHOV

1 on. INSTRUCTIONS
Send us Express or Post Office Money Order; write your 
name and address dearly and state which of the above 
orders you want. The above prices apply only to the 
Province of Ontario, points East of Detroit ana Lake Huron. 
Address: H. CORBY DISTILLERY CO. Limited 
645 Shaughnessy Building

a To-

1 is as represented by 
1 anta Claus Girls* Club. Every man 

received a Christmas gift and a most 
entertaining program was given by the 
.-hrapnel Club of returned soldiers.

the

125th A gener 
DomestiJ 

-Sold. G 
tod in

.
RIGID INSPECTION. Montreal, Que.HELP JEWISH PRISONERS.. ! R. C. Newman yesterday took away 

two licenses from moving picture oper
ators who had allowed their machines 
to become overfused. Hater he gave, 
them back as Christmas boxe* to their 1 

I wives, as he put it w- 1

A charming lecture was given by
m ,Alîbr°?.e S['la" at tHe Zionist In- 

utiitute tor fine benefit
prisoners of war fund
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FRIDAY MORNING \

the TORONTO WORLDmONBLAIN 
ASPARlY WHIP

LABOR NEUTRAL ON 
SCHOOL INSPECTION

DECEMBER 23 1916 ts

Home Bank of Canada WILSON’S APPEAL 
PUZZLES ENGLAND

z ttrcnfojirvmise?
o nsdvA AChoice Seems to Be Between 

Him and W. S. 
Middlebro.

Trades Council Decides Not 
- to Offer Electors Advice 

on Question.

1JET PEOPLE DECIDE

But Will Not Interfere With 
v Sending Reply to 

Germany.

TO BE PUBLISHED TODAY

UH

ifr«t 1

Tie# TH10IIH0UT CANADA

lome B#nk is a very convenient
i

A Joint Account 
arrangement for,zsf™ «« àK=-„r^Ka:5ya"„d

I » -m in hk pcrswl’nTJ ™!),OPC,,te ®* iccount as if

V

I?! $ PREMIER TO BE BUSY

Definite Policy With Regard 
to Nickel Must Be De

ll cided.

f

f II UK*
pi;;,.Wi ÏÏTrustee McTaggart Thinks 

Dr. Hastings is Not an 
Economist.

Of. .
IN TORONTO I*Will Be Made Public Simul

taneously in All 
Countries.

*>vernme«tcycles official silence 13 observed ,-e-

mStS
out tor'puWtoatlo^fn FVlday6 m£E

thK*rinfW*I>hî>era' tt is explained 
this delay m publication is due in
rece nt aof1Uhte t^he

rether une™^ whlch was alto-
deslre *L*5" *° *
PUWh,!U°S ln the allied mSJÎSÏÏ

/While if cannot be said 1 that the 
note was received with anythin,™ 
sembling a feeling of resentment Thô 
Associated Press is enabled to say that 

I a,2d unexpected’ receipt 
, °®»ta“om. which was unpre- 

ntrfh f(?r 11 80 close “Hon the heels

for sending a jointXidy °to ‘the ‘e'er! HVered "within3 ,peec,he8 de" P»es to the proposals of Chancellor
man proposals which wMl probably be "le ^rkesmin ..VX lfh ^nnight by wn Bethmann-Hollweg and realh- 
done before Christmas. the allied govern- state the position of all the allies ro-

1s understood that opinion In of. George, forai the mosflffertive10^3- ^Irter ^ P6ace m6vement *romfeny

Bloor am,1Ih
rrfrrt !■« Tinv

$113rirf tm ‘Pi3y 3 Staff Reoorter. , 3her dwlegaK68 of the district Trades 
and Labor Council at their regular
nleCtrtofJ^t .nl*ht Tjle Labor Tern- *h® u,lltet States expected to be fully 
olfrs.H«nlde^ neutral on the informed of ail t«rms, including those

U?P °f transferring the medical relating to territory. K
s0t Ihe ^hools to the health Keep Terms Hidden

uepartment. A resolution to this effect K is felt (n various dinirvmn»,
was passed by a good rhajority after quarters that while *tot”naUv
out onaSVhnibadJbeYl thoro'y threshed warding terms, erowlall^thos,^ 
p;|J an<1 tile board of education's nppo- cemlng territory michf X/m °°f " 
silion sounded by TmirIpa w n ■»,«-. -« . *** nugoiit reoxlily Ue
Taggart, chairman! of the" medical in- not it the neenti î5î U* S*’ ,they must 
spection o«" the iioard -jt education 1 140,18 3X6 to have the
The delegates wore also of the ond-niori ^?a'noe °f success, be ocm-
that the voters should decide for them- sr'Ileral,>’- Should
slves as to what stand they should llctt i^fe^ « ^ be raado pub' Friday Dec. 22.—Claiming
take. * reared a certain section of I $85.000 damages for the death ne k JtTnisteo McTaggart stated that the wo'u/d"?j" th° cc>’m,trk® af- husband, who was killed recentlv*by a
medical inspection under control of the WOUJd foment rwi ditto nail em- I train at the Sherman avenue crossing
thTlLuJ-t'1*1. in,75 1eadin® titles o’ -, I Mrs. Aaron Schwarts. tihem££Hf

StaieB had been a failure. . “ *^®aTne «vident fonlgtht that ' it |flv? children, has had a supreme court 
Toronto, he assèrted, was the only city 3 on. 1,10 saa 11 Is feared this country Y*,l Issued against the Grand Trunk 
out of -6 in Canada which had been uiay be caught between cc/aflloUiw bol- I ^^Iway. It Is claimed that the gates 
f**ed change its present system. Mgerent Interests. Liojd Goorge’s were not towered at the time of the 
and if the electors decided to transfer statements" that all British ships will I aCt ldent. While it is said that the 
i.»tw,uSSectlc!.n from^lhc board to the nationalized, together with the an- ?ompaPy haa- expressed a willingness 
il88l1b department they would have to Paxently official German decision L 1° make a settlement the court will 

Ie togislature for logislation. treat such ships- as liable to have,tp make a decision as the children
An application for legislation on this ^iaoic to sinking'are infants.
question was refused at the parliament 
buildings last spring, the si>eaker de
clared, ' »

ÎÎÔÎÎ TNI "
bark W HAMLTOM

building

Cw- VnH-Mton. M.

“SMSBff*
craus a. b mai

Vlc-Pmldent. 
t C. DALTON. 

BOBT. HOBSON 
W. E. PHIN.
t pitblado.

I. TTJBNBULL. 
w. A. WOOD. f 

J. P. BELL, On. Utr

«asT0T1h Aî8cr*>-IM.185.tg5
w lêvh*-
M. a BART. Manager

■spinon Saturday 
Ï from his western national service tour 

and there at some Important mattei^ 
awaiting his consideration. Chief 
among these is the situation created 

W the threatened resignation of Chief 
Whip John Stan^eld, M.P. for Col- 
chister. Mr. Stanfield has not resign
ed; he has i*mply written out his re- 
itenstion and handed it to the potfti- 

" cal exe< utive of his county, but tliat 
body has not forwarded it to Ottawa 
and it is regarded here as doubtful if 
it will ever reach here. Therefore Mr 
Sfimfleld will remain a member of 

' parliament. But the consensus of 
I opinion here is that a new chief whin 
I will be appointed at the first caucus 

wtea parliament opens, and it is he- 
Jiswd that either Richard Blain of 

; Peel, or V. S. M iddlebro of North Grey 
v.1ll bd appointed. They are strong 
parts' men, thorcly seasoned pnliti- 
clâns and a “break” sucli as Mr. Sand-

Another ma,ttftr for the premier tz> 
dedde will be the date for opening of
Æaynt Ja„T25. Pr<>blU>le ^ iS 

I; Imperial Conference.
rThe question of an imperial confer

ence, announced by Premier Llovd 
Gti”»®, w?n also have to be consider
ed. The dominions are all being con
sulted regarding the dâle of that lm-' 
portant event, and the likelihood, w.

«tow a,is concerned in. the de- 
ci^Son, Ib that it will take place next 

‘ .frtog- Allho there-ato those'who be, 
lieve that it cannot talfe place next 
y«r at all, owing to the demands 
upon the time of leading.men. fipr the 
far-flung dominions are beginning to 
be largely taken - up with matters con- 
ccrwng the actual carrying on of the 

,-.IRU*. V N
Then there is the lfhportant issue of 

luckeL That the policy decided upon 
early in the war has not materialized.
I» disturbing to the government and'
Ass made the political atmosphere not 
» clear as it otherwise would have 
been. What is to be don now will 

1 !*ve t® be decided upon 1 imedlately, 
and whatever policy is a opted will 
have to be rushed with th t despatch 
which war conditions demand 

The premier,', upon hb» return, will
be constantly in touch by calile with IIWlTCft CTATTC TAffipay'and new :nove8 may be UNHlU oiATES TO

REMAIN NEUTRAL

ion sight bas led to the growing 
vlotlon that it will be essential for 
the safety of Americans, both pas
sengers and sailors, to lay down some 
flat distinctions as to what are private 
ehip® end what are naval auxiliaries.

mcon-
Mi r
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Ij i Im withat

Claims Thirty-Five Thousand
For Death of Her Husband
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j , Not or Economist, 
speaking of the economical side of 

the proposed transfer the trustee 
charged that Dr. Hastings could net 
be upheld at any time as an econo
mist. “Our department at the present 
has the same size of a staff of nurses 
est it had four years ugo while Dr. 
Hastings in the Inst year has increas
ed bis staff. of nurses from 16 to b2”' 

MA McTaggart admitted that the 
tiansferring would relieve the educa
tional board of spending a lot of money, 
hut claimed that the work of his de- 
partment w^s “educational." He also 
said that nurses in Dr. Hastings' de
partment handling contagious diseases 
could not enter into the schools to ex
amine children. ,

James Richer Is presided. Delegates 
Fred Bancroft Alderman Joe Gibbons. 
T. Woods and J. Corkoron were ap
pointed a special committee to repre- 
ixnt the council on January 5th, at 
the parliament buildingis to discuss 
the making of amendments to' the 
workmen’s Compensation Act.
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T|e l^lt Day of Our Dictionary Campaign
Thi» is Our Farewell Word

An Unparalleled Distribution Ends Tomorr
WoÏÏ/P?“ a‘ Toronto «wl Hamilton will remain open till the last 

efct ,Mder‘ Wh° — - *“'• coupon. SÎZilorÆm

The days during which this 
office has been thronged by an 
enthusiastic multitude, bringing 
coupons and carrying away the 
New Universities Dictionary, 
are nearly gonê. We feel that 
this educational offer has been 
of public benefit to the reading 
public and their appreciation of 
our efforts in their behalf is an 
ample reward for all our labors. 
Our congratulates and best i 

' wishes go -out with thf remain- 
ing copies today and tomorrow.
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ro.ad car 
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Sif,____ (Contirwied from Peqe i),

sternation in official circles and among 
the fljrelgn diptomats, many of whom 
were calling at the state department 
to receive their copies of the note de
spatched to their capital.

It became apparent that the secre
tary's, statement was not fully approv
ed at the White House, and that there 
was question as to the wisdom of 
making any comment that might be 
regarded as an addition to the note. 
The White House was concerned lest 
any word reach the foreign capitale 
to be construed as indicating that the 
American note was anything but what 
it indicated on its face. So. after a 
conference between President Wilson 
and Secretary Lansing, the 
statement was formally prepare<y and 
distributed at the state department.

Anxiety Lessened.
At the White House no comment! 

whatever was made on the note itself, 
nor on the two statements by Secre
tary Lansing.

Entente diplomate, at first at an ut
ter loss how to handle the unexpect
ed situation, became convinced that 
a clearer understanding of the neces
sities and puipose of the United States ' 
proved that their fear of a move fa
vorable to Germany was not contem
plated, and that this country would 
not (try to force peace on Europe. 
Their view grew that the United States 
feared that unless the peace proposals 
go thru now, a period of ruthtessnees 
and retaliation may set in or. both 
sides, which will .inevitably force this 
country Into action.

^elt is Indicated, therefore, that the 
Rnlied dip locals will advise their gov
ernments to view the note in a friend
ly spirit and cir as
ward meetingithe wishes of the Unit
ed States. No indication was vouch
safed, however, as to whether the re
plies will be identic or individual in 
form or general or specific in fixture.

Expect Candid Replies.
Secretary Lansing, in calling ln the 

diplomatic representatives 
belligerent's. Is understood to 
made It clear to them individually that 
the United States expected the replies 
of their governments to be absolutely 
frank in all details. The Idea was- 
gathered that the United States was 
locking forward to forming Itself into j 
a clearing house, at least for views 
and probably for terms.

The general understanding 
that the purpose of this explanation 
was to enable the envoys to communi
cate to their own governments the un
derlying purpose of the president's ac
tion at this time. ,

Further, the opinion prevailed that

/ •
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I Sons and Daughters of Fallen
I Heroes Given Christ-
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SANTA CLAUS THERE

Distributes • Bags of Candy 
and Toys to the Little

: ;5'. . \ Tots.

TORONTO

Pronounces herewith its Valedictory Notice of the close of an
HAMILTON k

md
1V

unprecedented distribution of\
The Best Dictionary Ever Published

ONLY ONE Coupon Now -Needed

\Spstn
of ,hotK>r over one hundred

at the front Perhaps at 
to similar function In this 
*uch genuine 
shown

■
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city had 
enjoyment ever been

w Uiey had sustained and entered 
ing?* rtedly 111 tile joys of the even-

co^li,dl"lnf ro<>m was splendidly de-
Piwidsd a,n abundant ®Pread was 
P™wed. Turkey occupied a promin-

.thc MIl-of-fare, and the 
8Wd thlnd d lul1 Joatlce to the many 

things provided. A large Christ- 
Wert-m.^ï18 loaded with gifts, which Z?inlributed by Santa Cla^s, 

child carried home with 
ws^toing toys and' candy. The

• JtS rtîfh dauJh1el"s of the members 
Thf <b a1ted on the tables, 

same* £ a™ua' dinner, and the 
thru thef « l, dren were obtained

th* vJL€Pe token from their homes in 
of 14,6 «tty in the 

cars of the members of the ad- 
ciub Robert CoryeH. pro- 

" to* and others who contributed to 
Potter t„ ng,s success were C. E. 
G p v , ' President, E. L. Ruddy, 
Prtnr]pY'°vkl’, B- McMichael, J. Ê. 
J. C oV*F ed Booth* Harry Holland, 
H. rav5?,nn0r and Frank Madden. E.

• cwToll, manager of the Carts-
teetonri^ed no effort and was largely 
Sg the happ1nesa of the

]

9$C ^g8 Tliis^Great
' hto ^rt‘ and Sciences, upheavals of war and politics have brought

Xn „ofe u„,iH^r “* ,hOUMnd' of new »f "hkh ««etionary had .
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New 
Paper;
Durable; Easy on the 
Byes — a Luxurious 

Book.

Pages; 
Type; Special 

Strong and
>Vt. 
aim;
. vi-.’f,
r,1 l„
da .*■ 
OS'.-*

o
■j Ï. av

^5r.
far as possible to-

The New Universities Dictionary
filletihthe need. . t w

- SsSi?~
HARVARD, CORNELL, PRINCETON, PENNSYLVANIA, COLUMBIA

oJ®S0rTT? in ma.kin8 'this remarkable dictionary. Tomorrow i. your last day t 
findL n 8UPply^Iott*d L° thia paper « nearly exhausted. The publisherc 
ge^your codv6?^^ Onl ph<?nome^al ^mand, are unable to furnish more. S 
anotiiei iLge C°Up°n is now necessary-clip it at once fron

and 
him a bag
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Our Great Coupon Offer 
Makes It Almost a GiftIMPERIAL BANK1

„ OF CANADA •
CAPITAL RAID UP $7.000.000 RESERVE FUND $7.000.000
PELEG HOWLAND. PRESIDENT E. HAY. GENERAL MANAGER.

7

V
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•:

L

Publisher’s
Price
$4.00

Yours for 
Only One 

Coupon 
and 98chead office: Toronto

A general banking business transacted. 
Domestic and Foreign Exchange Bought and 
Sold. Collections made throughout Canada 
and in Foreign Countries.

MAIN OFFICE» 32 Wellington Street E.
17 Branches in Toronto
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MAIL ORDERS Sa“hTe^ lea i1
X

L J Last Coupon Appears Tomorrow. Don’t Miss It ! ;*4
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150,000
\ VWith The Dally ana Bundiy World thé ad. 

vertlier «eta a combined total olrouletlen of more than 169,96». Claaalfled advert”.” 
menta are Inserted for one week In both 
Papers, seven consecutive times, for i cents 
per word—the biggest nickel's worth in 
Canadian advertising.

TRADE IN CATTLE 
IS UNCHANGEDSc load steer*, 730 lbs., at 36.85: one load of 

steers, 725 lbs., at 36.50; one load light 
steers and heifers, at 35.76 to 36.30. And 
yesterday shipped three loads on order 
to local points.
„W. J. Johnston bought for the Wm. 

-j Davies Co., Ltd., 460 hogs, at 312 fed and 
watered and 312.25 weighed off cars. 

Alex. Levack bought for Qunns, Ltd., 
Marital __ D__.- ]| ®0 cattle : Butcher steers and heifers atlviarxet on Practically the wts to 38: cows at 35.50 to $6.36; bun*

C O . 1 »t <5.75 to 37.25 ; 76 Iambs at 12%c to 13cSame oasis as Last I Ib-; 35 calves, at io%c to 12c ib.
, J- H. Dingle purchased for Qunns, Ltd.,Mondav “00 hogs, at 312 fed and watered andivivnuoy. $12.25 weighed off cars.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
* ^ ______ ____ Abattoir 300 cattle : Butcher steers and
HOGS BARELY STEADY C0W8 at UM to ,e-50:

I Dave Rowntree bought for the Harris 
---------------- Abattoir ; 50 lambs, at 312-50 to 313 cwL;

Sheep, Lambs and Calves at The^Swlft Canadian'ce. purchased 150
rj_- r xv r i I cattle : Butoher steers and heifers, good,
r rices or Wed- at 57.25 to 38.25; medium, 36.25 to §7.25;

I cows. good, at 33.50 to 37.26; medium, nesdav. I 56.50 to ss.eo; canners, 34.50 to
* 1 Iambs at 312.75 to 313.25 cwt.:

at 6c to 9%c lb.; 50 calves at 6c to 12c

6

WHEAT GAINS ON 
FOREIGN ORE

H. PETERSTry It!
Wholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES

88 Front St. East, TORONTO
J

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted

1SMART OFFICE Junior boy wanted. Ap
ply Mr. Lang, The World Office.

BOOKKEEPERS.
WANTED—Several capable bookkeepers.

Only those experienced in stock t>roK- 
erage. Good money. Good dhances tor 
advancement. In answering give refer
ences. AH negotiations considered con
fidential until selection is made. Box 
87. World Office.

WANTED—25 locomotive
trainmen, 20 yardmen. Apply 
Uns. C.P.R. Station, West Toronto.

Why Pay Rent
m^neüiPerJmonth' which wul cover 

and interest 7 Open evenings. 
Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria street

Correspondence Solicited.
Steep Advances,Totalin 

Than Eight Points, R 
ly Accrue.

BIG RUSK NEAR __

More Than Two I 
Bushels Sell in a 

Single Day.

g ible Slai 
Takes PIENGLISH GRAPES 

ON THE MARKET
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

lnBnrioeJ and eSgs remained, stationary 
past week” the wholegale® during the

wer? h«»vy shipments of poultry 
t * yesterday, and if this mild wea-
niv^üntinues, and there is a heavy sup- 
PJ brought In Saturday, it now looks'as 
Lh «ft p£lcesPrevail. The one 

turkeys being offered on the mar- 
per lb*re ratber a 8l0W sale at 36c to 38c 

Hay and Straw— 
gay. No. 1, per tot ..311 M, to 314 
Hay. No. 2. per ton.... 10 00 
straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
straw, loose, per ton... 9 oo 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

.

M
Farms Wanted.4

firemen, 20
T. Col-

VrS‘iF'^F*"“v“ “p"WÆ-ÆSf.TÆK,,uW7Sif„. »•
Hot House Variety Make 

First Appearance on the 
Wholesale.

s Fumisj 

folding <J 
Depj

iAgents Wanted. 35.50; 800 
25 sheepFlorida Properties for Sale. 1

AGENTS WANTED ON COMMISSION
for a real live wire mining pro-position. 
Apply between 9.30 and 10.20 a.m. 
Boom 910, Royal Bank Building._______

lb. 12
°5d Investments. W.K. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. S'S I ..M1,3rh§ïhU°r.5l"MLgïï; ”*

. ... _ „¥... ........Live STOCK QUOTATIONS. , 'j Srtl.rallt ’Vj5;‘ iSSowî'wi'd'cûttS» f- , ... ' S*z...

Offcrd o^s” tt&ven'”” Sg|'f4**

dlum. 37 to 37.35; common, 3C to 36.75. each. u ulx ro OeVen Bolling fowl, lb...................0 17
Cows— Choice, $7 to $7.00* «rood $<$ us I - 1 r\_ 11 T * Spring ducks, lb... o 22$4.856 to;si!n2^llUm' 16 50 to common® BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. I Dollars pCT Hamper. Svj?ehi5*. * ................ •• 0 23

<w°seCS l?v.here?J. Elyen, pursuant to Canners and cutters— $4.50 to $4.75 East Buffalo Dec 21—Cattle—Re- — Turkeys, lb. 0 36

ÜÿSsgsgg :p=£rSS~ tm-:jS=S=aii=
McLlaughlhr^Johnston0MoorheadT'îto- ,8S° t0 ’9’76 = t-avy. and*?Jbs-Re^pU. 3000; ac-fatJlsTo l^ham^r. al“

Solicitors, on or before the 1.5th dav of* Calves—Choice ill/50 tn ti* sn. | ^ve» lambs, $8.50 to $13.75, yearlings, $71 H. deters had a car of California navel Eggs fresh ..........
..........

s~HH SfflSAiBf-s'jSïï; K3$r$a»r — «• *■,.=,<. 8B$.8âhs\SF

rtfiii*16 s*Ju^itle3 (if any) held by them. Les» *t.o\i $3.50 per cwt. off sows $4 I —------- *,ve .at 3®c P®r H>. ; Kum Quats at Honey, glass Jare dozen 00 ° 00
dUÀnaVe«r‘îJe!l bY, statutory declaration. to 4° Per cwt. oft stags, $1 to $2 per cwt. Chicago, Dec. 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 8- ,5° Aer_d“aLt: 6reen and wax beans at $6 Fresh Meats Wholesale * I vo imt-
iôfh rfoîf ?ot ce that after the said ,|i|‘‘.uga and $$ to $3 per cwt. oit I 000; market, strong; beeves. $7 to $11.75; î,°. *7 p®rll.hamPer; a car of Thedford Beef, hindquarters, cwt $13 50 to $15 00 The stampede to «*11

January. 1917, the said Ad- thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one per I western steers. 47 to $10; Stockers and ^ctr^f8?!! "n at ,34-25 to $4.60 per case; Beef, choice sides, cwt 12 50 is 00 fupt,y w-hentJh» fa.4*ho^eiu,ed ‘™«i 
a«l!tir^f>»t.wlU IîoOCJ!ed to <H*tribute the '•e,u- KQvernraent condemnation loss. I feeders, $6 to $8.10; cows and heifers. a salmon; a car of hilibut Beef, forequarters, cwt 11 00 12 50 'idyers were waiting evide
n^fu, L mJ18 ! d«?eased among the ----------- $3.85 to $10; calves, $8 to $11.75. * So"?,had a car of navel or- Beef, medium, cwt.... 10 00 12 00 ^f?Wn °n the markS nL4" “>* *
par‘,e’ entitled thereto, having regard The live Mock situation remains Hogs—Receipts. 41,000; market, strong; a”S£'.eeillnf, at 53.26 per casa Beef, common, cwt""; 8 50 9 50 dltlo"s. narket under seem*.

Clat!î8.vf wlilch it shall then changed at the Union Stoc^'v/iATi? JÜ2* I tight. 59.85 to $10.10; mixed, $9.65 to I -vT/'®1' S" Simpson had a shipment of Mutton, cwt ............ n 00 15 00 I A raPid recovery
Srtn ’11 S? She sa,d Administrator tercay. a Vands yes- I $io.30; heavy, $9.80 to $10.35: rough, $9.80 pb°i,c.e esçplant, selling at 35c Zfcid 40c Lambs, spring, lb........ 0 19 0 21 under way in the^K*î2?led to be'

6 f0r 8ald assets, or any There were very few cattle on «1. t° 59.90; pig», $7.50 to $9.30; bulk of sales, f?cb'bo*.hou»« cucumbers at $2.50 to Veal. No. lTT.............15 00 17 00 bulletins mtVenIv^1£jnartc‘t- V
™ho.îhtîe?f’ to11ny PJr?on or Persons of and they consisted ofnoSIt n ™ “**’ $9.86 to $10.25. , per dozen, and head lettuce at $3.50 Veal, common . " 9 50 1» 00 without mudTcon*^ appeared qu»

1 rac»?vedClhvmhn0tl» "b?!1 on,îî .have been quality Lim-tie! vet? raS med^T Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 12.000; ^ h»mper. * Dressed hogs cwt:....:. 15 50 I8 60 “<*« Se^t ’̂T “L® sf-Wngw

also goldfish, fish Klobea and supplies. THE TRDRTS AND GUARANTEE CO., as$8 50 b~ught as high McWllllam A Everlst had a sMpment Uve-Weight Priced “ t0 Preducer)- the JZpte? at2tLre1ohed «to”
"5S  ̂ sssbÆ-r^s “*••••

ffi&.’VS.-'ïuî'rMSS: ss: srsss- '« spreads CHRISTMAS cheer afeKr Si :::: •jSWa'S&iias*»-*.

* P>IS 0 Slums’ F“dl”f1he &F?i hi.., M roth„ ,ro lh,p. oSri

Hungry People. 35.^1"'^ R3a!‘:::::'ili”Vï

v'h™L:.t2 s?"r;hiKi ts,u*6‘ "i,2s?ii:èîi™ 4« -"toraS^stl»,
at $6.25; 1. 190 lbs..’ at $5.60; 2 “to lbs" I ^ ‘̂Y^U0®01'3-1?,1"8 are fll,ed ^Uh ^ $5.50 per bbi ; ig. 3's, $3 to $4 per Prices retlMd daîî? by B T. Carter » mor^ tiSuf
a,trJ6-25i 4. 980 lbs., at $6.25. ’ *r Wood and a willingness to make ?!?**: Ê w m a * aSpe* * J.1 $ ^L26 iSzif2, per IS.0** 86 EaSt JFront street, Dealers In Wool Co,nDla4n.ts of

LIME-Lump and hydrated for Palter- I ^pea^ilTieraon^V^8- T^b*;11- Bulïs-1. 1340 lbs at $6 50 Chartes A. Stoneham, the well- I Washington Rome Beluty ind Spitzem I -Sheepskins,' countrV............ 1 60 3 00 have been done at thT 5

BMriM8«erSM8L5 SSiS^tîruiœ.1-~ S^-SSSS*2TSS5S 'S'-JIJ8 as^&TUS-s-jei

juncL 4147. \ hom#wteader may live within nine miiM milch cow at $64.50. Bml Ho»000K Flgs—8%c to 12c per box, $2 per 10-lb. | Horsehair, per lb.................... 0 38 | contracts. 9 on L,8P«
of his nomestead on a farm of at least eo L and lambs 140—Lambs at 12c Wilth «his pockets filled with oasùi D0J?* , __ Horsehldes, No. 1..........
acres, on certa'n conditions, a habitable ? 13%c lb.; culls, 8%c to 10c lb • li^ht- I Mr. Stoneham heen.n hio 00o+ 0u a ' I Grapefruit—Florida, $3.75 to $4.25 per I Horsehldes. No. 
house Is required, except where “end?»» sheep, 8%c to lbTî heavy ah^ “î?4" his east side tour case;Porto Rico, $2.50 to $3.50 per case: Wool, washed ...."i:
is performed in the vicinity. I to 8%c lb. y eep’ 7p*c I fourteenth street. He met a man Jamaica, $2.75 to $3 per case; Cuban, $2.60! Wool, rejections ....

A GOOD CHANCE to learn Hair Dresa- I Live stock may be substituted tor cultiva Calves—Choice, ll%c to 1214c lb • mo shivering from cold, “I say, my friend, «° 43.50 per case. | Wool, unwashed ............
lng. Manicuring, etc. Positions guar- tion under certain condition*. dlum, 8V4c to 10t4c lb.- crnimnn' .n,; you need an overcoat,” said Stoneham Grapes—Malaga, from $6.50 per keg up; I Tallow, No 1, cake, lbMtreT* d°"e rea8Ona0leed7tf4i I .,L8d^d,»^m‘ptB^^^^^ l° 8C "KatTÆ me^d per caj™0- ...................

MECHANIC (English) wl.he. correspond | ^“d4 home‘t6ad »3«? ed^6 deCkS hoK8 at *12 fed ™ter- Men in need were^ï^enmo^Æ Oranfc^els^fs ^to ^75 perl SUGAR REDUCED.

m 'oS^- 7'' * sold 10 car. Stoneham «̂* ^9

I f,1*® ÊltenCtrem»TXtbi Ch,tl7at^°"’ Pr*"‘V to^so^comm^n®"is 7!w*r^'Be*t’ 47.25 fettled tile btile for those who were C“pSkrs—Imrort^it SO per case- Cana- iLf00^1 wholesale quotations on Canadian I No.' 3 northern’ new' 41.86§: 
homestead1 Vatimt, ^n ce^'^oS’dltl^ “ cLLooS^^ to $6 75- fair t f“d *\W to their AH difn?Æiïd A^Jo™.*J2 75P to topper bol sl lSw'r ’̂ Jr°arn0"It°f£fUvery’ P*r ^ *<>■ * whZt?^8?,’ 7$W

A settler who hu exh^u°t,4 ^ nL. \g°^ <6 to «.25: common. $5 25 to $5 7^ ‘n^ . Going to Jack’s Pineapples-Porto élco $5 per case. ^In^ Beaver"................ »? || °‘d croptradingtoabi^ new o—
•tend right may take apurenawd h»m!' Canners and cutters—$4 60 to $5 5“’75’ -resto/urant the broker gave cash to a Pomegranates—Spanish. $4 to 44.50 per 1 £^ntlc oronulated .................................. ? «I Manitoba Oats (Trackar^.I0?'—,.. u.uib o-—, i I szsr x "id I fsssassssw^sw SS&EEr g

i CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor f»r I ot^hrM'îeïra'cuniva'te'i1» ^^.“Vnd **r^2 Sheep® a®1 sli^Va^c^lb. *b' MM V’h officer, 30c to*!-No.^’s^^^c'to 20c 7lb ° t0 ^y<i y^ow iîfrefii^s......................... 7 28 oOE?) y*"°W’ se,ler8 owing toW

Book» on patent» free. I °I the Minuter of the Interior 1 steer* and heifene—4 900 lba OOtOfBMfiAO. I French, $1.50 per dosen. I 20-lb bar» 10c over rranulated hairs • I v0, • w^ite, 60c to 62c nominalgÆ= I; IK K -üf $1:^: î;’ ^ fôi L. ^

vSsr-"’ms„;ssrss ifSi,iKÆ,b-' “*w“"“ winnip«osssa,*»««.

..«'ferva1^::ig; ■a”."»- g-ygt.7?!?,». iwTÇ-w^—• - ~ «.à»

. sa.-sw, SLim-i.’iS' M0NTREAL we,kened- "æîîævs «... „ ^ w•swrs r#**-
rA"Stfï £»SS k. ^ co. 75S, rsÆSRÆâSS»-. ».» „ „ ÎST.ZÏU* iJraWSSS <““2™ “ Ov.-

Stic Ib.; 1$ sheep 7%"ib3- ls Smb! v. IVfontr?a1’ Dec- 31.—The market per case, and $3.50 per case of two dozen. The bearish sentiment which broke wheat Nominal. $1.25. ’’
A-ass ,"S srurssarvsiv-a;" »""«■

N-oir-.ll A Halllgan In two diy, Br |d -itulVIûn 4, puzzling to aay thT Eniu-i—^'"p.r'do^n.'Frlnch endive v.N-’i-'tnd waa lelr. no movin' /Strove b2kw"'ln”|u,te bJef'il
30 carloads: ” wo aays sold Until something definite Is known In 75c per lb. endive, I for the top grades, which are _practically I Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment) ’
î7150tCtoe*8-8^leÏS5 heifer»—Good, this regard it Is impossible to predict . Lettuce—Leaf. 25c and 30c per dozen; X>vfgood°toterest’ whtle the 1<>w ®radei ,fl^.lnfer: according to sample” $$V to .
5&H>X ”'M: ””J “• «' - —■ esstjsni sa &&r -^fKRUsstwss&s se est sas* «22

BÏS^Wt&uvajss davidson held firm. ssasassi?r»4ftttst«» sr^t-..........IB w-îs»*-—»•

$4.86 to $5.25. common, ---------- $2.50 to $2.75 per half-case, ^ ........................167 17364 162 173% Shorts, per ton, $37.
re?,nner?.i.al?d cutters—$4.50 to $4.75. , Davidson held firm all day at 67 bid, small case. ^ Data— Good feed flour, per bag. $2.70 to $1$6,

toB27 ’ ,7’52 rd *8- sood. $6.85 level wlth Its recent range, and there Onions—B.C.’s $3.60 to $3.75 per 100-lb ^ ........................ |o 552? £244 Hay (Track, Toronto).

«Æt ■ to $6-50: common' rrd 3^:.....
5ltt^„^,to0Pte-Be8t’f*80 'the'Mump ‘UZi^ &wareJ CHICA^RAIN. Fall wheat^M^bu^.1; «,

Ho^IMO at 5,2 w and watered ln W&11 street- 42.15 and $2.25 per bag? British CMumhî» ----------- $1.60 per bushel. ’ ^
and $12.2o weighed off cars. ’ — ' . $2.10 per bag; Prince Edward redsUI*i 7k j- P- Blckell St Co. report: | Goose wheat—$1.66 per bushel.

ShS?!Z^r,0o,a«r7K?-l5 t0 413.25. LONDON BANK STATEMENT. to $1.90 per bag; western. $2 per bag- WheaV_ Barley-Malting, $1.16 to $1.28 per
6,C„„at 45.5C to $9.50. _______ Ontario*, $2.10 and $2.16 per bag- o,,?’ „ Prev. I bushel.

MRS BEVIER Tzm../ m -------------------- ! PDDd - _ I ? 1°° at„ $8 to $12.50. London. Dec. 21—The weekly state b®cs. $2 per bag. w I O?®"- Nigh. Low. Close Close.
trlktoi^nts eMMUre?’ Maan®tlc URI DT A Rnintz.0 !'' 4 Sons a°ld : ment of the Bank of Engllnd shows thé SwSfet potatoes-$2 per hamper. Dec.............«8 154% 148 15,% 163
nwSrnHv mem? * ehüdren s aliments. CAf 17 W* M ^ Iml e ■ I »? eFr steer8 and heifers—< 650 1b» I following changes • ® snows the Peppers—Sweet, green, Imported cc. May .... 158 163% 155 163% 162—^ f gyf — ,“• ”g- “^saJigg,' l,vsu-m “»1,0 “«

TK'i&iwdsFS snr r :s°u“«Lj-IsA^M, '• n- «sa ^wuirsmsisus

7294. Ladles and children onfy* Nortb ^ 9l* World Office. ^7tf at $4 <m- of 919°ihL " *?'■??; ?’ 930 lbs * i^4nh000; publlc deposits decreased £3.- ihd' per lb,e*
-------------------------------------- 1 ■■ ^7tf 'at $4 25'. 8-' at |4,75; *' 820 ">*•' ^:°°°; notes ^rve decreased £1,875,- J£ g;;;;;;;; 0 M

lb(^al28Sri,LVeal, calves at 9%C to 11%C Government securities unchanged. S?r,3 ••• •:••• 0 20
60 bob ,aJveii at 5^c to 5%c lb.; The proportion of the bank’s reserve to I nMVKf3Vl8‘^hei1KCd’ per lb-• 0 40

Jc ,b- a . liability this week Is 20.65 per cent.; last Pllberte- ................... 0 18
watered 412.10. fed and week it was 21.70 pet cent. Discount ___  Wholesale Holly.
Tt $1 50 to $9 25 * 2 t0 318 25 : sheep rates, six per cent. H

■ai àifÆVussrü, ,e.

Bulls—1, 1520 lbs., at $7 50* 1 ska 
at 45.50; 1. 790 lbs., at $5 25;' 1 750 bs ’ 
at $5; 1, 1150 lbs., at $6: 1 1320 Ib*If• 25■ }■ Xl°,LbK" at.37= 1. 710e " at

o* * i1, 1660 ,bs" at $5.25. 
ûa cver^ and feeders—7, 740 lbsm SSL& ,H,P i a 6 “«**• -K clUn...

$6.25; 2. 800 lbs., at $5.50- 1 920 lh. M Clearings of Toronto banks for the 
46.50. 8 ou’ 320 lbs" at week ended yesterday compare as follows:

Milkers and springers—14 cows at $86 ?his wee}c ...........................................  461.595.550
each 6 cows at $75 each; 1 cow at $78* î^8t week ........................................... 61.822.827

C?ws—1. 1170 lbs., at $7.50; 1 1200 lbs ïear a*° ............................................. 60,467,031
at $6.50; 1. 970 lbs., at $7; 6. 940 lbs at Tw0 years a«° ............................... 34.252^440
$4.90; 2. 950 lbs., at $4.75 1 1020 lhi’ at -----------
ü: In ®i?n!^” at 45.35; 2. 1050 lbs?" NEW YORK COTTON.
*6 10. 940 lbs., at $4.90; 1. 1100 lbs at ----------- •
$5; 26, 790 to 950 lbs., at $4.75. J. P. Blckell & Co., 802-7 Standard Bank

Hogs—100, fed and watered at $12 Building, report New York Cotton Ex- 
weighed off cars at *12.25. * ’ change fluctuations as follows:
t H* P* Kennedy sold : One load steers Prev
and heifers, 925 lbs., at $7.85; one load of . Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
medium cows, at $6 to $6.75; one load of jM*. 17.26 17.39 15.99 15.98B 16.99
Canners and cutters at $4.75 to $5; two March .. 17.60 17.68 16.22 16.22 17.24
decks of hogs, at $12. fed and watered May .... 17.86 17.86 16.45 16.45 17.44

July .... 17.88 17.92 16.50 16.50 17.49
Oot. 16.05 16.08 16.00 16.00 15.89
Dec. 17.15 17.22 16.60 15.93B 16.92

STRAIGHTEN WELSH TANGLE.

London, Dec. 21.—The board of 
trade has decided to establish a 
branch office at Cardiff. Control of the 
railways, dock» and collieries will be 
taken over ln order to end the present

12

1
at EGG PLANTS BACK tonsSiSu?ggSeEP

meat that thl Unti^s^8lne'e 
drawn nearer the vSre®î2i^.was 

A whirlwind fall war-
was followed by stey, whe»t
8% from the bottom kvel J#nfî.e8,,îl 
close Was stmnp #» the 4a4135% fJrjff’APi for ; 
whole finishing1 ’
Point reached. H «/ rmr*11 
Pared with 2i houîVbSfaï® 7?" 1 
H* to 1%C net and omVÏ’ ,Corn 
result in provisl^, *4 V> H4 
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16 00 •17 York. Dec. 
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ged another 
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Estate NoticesArticles For Sale $0 65 towmm-sTYPEWRITERS — Rebuilt Underwoods,
4 direct from American factory, from 

fifty dollars up; Canadian rebuilt, thirty 
dollars up. Special, terms for rental 
applying on purchase. Send for cata
logue. Dominion Typewriter Company. 
Distributors of the Rebuilt Lnderwood 
for Toronto, at 68 Victoria street.

for May 
market 1 
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Mil VAiiei0Motor Can For Sale. 0
t ueevine 01
tne large» 

y, out, «o 
lied m the

0 65BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and truck*, all types. Sale Mar -
ket. 46 Caritun street. 4"

40
i later fell t< 
Act toes of 7 
lnotucung 11

26Rooms ar.ti joarti .1
26%

after.
COMFORTAbl.fc l-nvste note., 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; centrai; neal- 
ing; plioue.

50 points, wiull 
1 as “war brJ 
Bethlehem si 
With 10 lor 

gootia Steel 1

no limit as ^

Business Opportunities.
tes■BUSINESS MAN will Investigate specu-

lative or investment proposition and 
advise. Box SO, World.

>nd prof erre. 
B group of 
in Looomcti 
1 Locomotiv 
urbrake 15%. 
. munitions 
anna Steel

.Poultry and Pet Stock
Steel 10%. 
ses of a more r 
Hitrail Leather, 
ter, Industrial 
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to II for moto 

pplnge register 
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affected, wwl 

it Atlantic, Gu, 
à Fruits. The 
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further appreh

IrmFuel
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim

ited. 58 King Street Bast. Noel Mar
shall, president. w.Dancing

Synapsis of Canadian North- 
west Land Regulations

•1
d.MR. AND MRS. S. T. SMITH, Rlverdale 

Academy, Masonic Temple. Telephone 
Gerrard 3587 for prospectus, correspon
dence. 4 Falrvlew Boulevard.

in the face
D4v

ad lan Paclfl 
losses of 34, 

this group 1 
deration of 

o*i Union I 
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Patents.
H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada 

! United States, foreign patents, etc. 1* 
> West King streeL Toronto i

will

of
Live Birds. date approxi 

feet of underi 
hae been do 

es. one drift 1 
and feet ln li

-H$50EducationaL G STA'
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE. Three- 

Forty-Six Broadview avenue. Enter 
any time. Six months, day, forty del. Un; night, twenty. y 001 RE WARD Cobalt. Dec. 21. 

it the Adanac 
Phasing rapidly, 
•atlafaotory results 
Alned. The shaft 
100-fbot level an 
landoJph is now cu 
TWEtory to begtnui

Dentistry. pro

OR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Sne. 
elallet; nurse assistant. New addreM 
liT Tonga (opposite 81mpton*ij. Will be paid to any person giving 

Information thatMassage. will lead to the
conviction of the party 

who stole a 5
or parties 

Passenger Touring 

of The World

v,4!9rab!£?vw£158^ ia».nd BATH8::
Car from In frontOSTEOPATHIC, Electrical 'Treatment» 

Graduate masseuse, 716 Tonge, North A COMPGarage, In St. Enoch's Square, 
about 5.45, Thursday, Dec.
The car was afterwards 
In Queen’s Park.

OF14th.
wrecked

Medicak
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private DI». 

eases. Pay wuen cured. Consultation 
free, 81 Queen street east

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of man Pile» and fistula. 38 Gerrard east! '

The mining n 
J. other demonstn 

berent otretig 
1». The lintermes 

Various marie 
•tome forced si 

I, stock», but wit 
' tlons these wer, 

1 .making an imp 
Compared wilt 
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m market and the
1 market the Star
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il eltuatlon had 

Stocks, Now ray 
i j Crook, did not ’ 
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1 the. highest pol 

for the shares, 
only can be at 

u strength of the 
first, the tvbsen 
accounts, and 
strong convictl 
and silver stock 

;■ Public esteem 
draw» nearer a

w. OGLE, World Office

Oats—New, 66c to 67$ per bushel. ■> 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, $1.25 per 1

:
Hay—Timothy, $12 to $14 per ton; mix- > 

ed and clover. $10 to $11 per ton.
Straw—Bundled, $14 to $18 per tont 

loose, $12 per ton.

Dec.
May .... 89

88 91 44 87% 91% 89%\ III 91% W40*19 to $0 20 |Jul 22
89 91 %8^* : 10 20

Dec............ 46% 48 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.46 48l 38Herbalists. "ôô Mayil I Judy .... 89 91

20 'Dec................ 27.50 27.59 27.46 27.45
Jan...............26.90 27.00 26.75 26.75
May .........26.*6 26.57 26.42 26.50

Lard—
Dec. ..........16.62 16.68 16.30 16 39 16 50
Jan...............16.05 16.10 15.82 16 82 15 87
May ..........16.20 16.25 16.00

Ribs—
J««- ..........13-76 13.85 13.72 13.76 13.67

.........14.16 14.17 44.12 14.15 14.07

NORTHWEST CARS.

<9 92 88% 92
88% 91% 90CHRISTMAS BUSINESS IN

TORONTCMS SPLENDID
Retail Dealers Find Demand for 

t-*>ods Surpasses Expecta
tions.

Liverpool, ' Dec. 21.—Close—Wheat- 
Spot steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 17s 6d: No. 
3 Manitoba. 16s lOd; No. 1 northern

PÿX,gLn.a'ar^!nd%nt^er':!re°v’J*'?-
Alver's Pile Ointment Drego^ tï 
Queen West and 501 Sherborne ltr«/r4 
Toronto, fifty cents. e street.

Pork-

Holly, per case....................... '
sffi.ücir.'nv.v.-.tii

26.75 I spring. 17s 5d; No. 2 hard winter. 16» ldd. 
26.30 I Com—Spot quiet; American mixed, 

new, 13s 9%d.
Flour, winter patents. 47s.
Hops ln London (Pacific coast), £4 lie 

16.07 15.97 I to £5 15s.

$4 00 to $....

GOLD FROM CANADA.
Patent» and Legal.

FETHERSTONHAÜGH éTcÔ~ 
flee Royal Bank Buiialng 
Investors safeguarded. Plato 
pointers Practice before 
flees and courts.

New York. Dec. 21.—Gold to the amount! mm 
of $10,000,000, consigned to J. P. Morgan 
& Co., from Canada. Is being delivered I 
at Philadelphia mint, it was announced | 
here today. This makes a total of $626,- 
700,000 received from all sources since *
Jan. 1.

Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 94a 
Bacon, Cumberland out, 26 to 30 IbS-s Î 

89s: clear bellies, 14 to 16 lb»., 107s; long m 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. lOti; fl 
do., heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. 100s; short cleei' T 
backs. 16 to 20 Ib».. 103s; shoulders, -T
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 93s.

I Lard, prime western, in tierces, MX 
38' 1 94* 6d: do., old, 96s 6d: American refined,

97c: in boxe». 96» 9d.
Cheese. Canadian, finest white, ne*Mr' 

129s; do., colored. 131». .
Tallow, Australian In London, 64» 94a 
Turpentine, spirits. 53s 9d.
Rosin, common. 22s 6d.
Petroleum, refined. Is l%d. .
TJnseed oil, 53s. Cotton seed oil, hug 

841,000 refined, spot, 50s 6d.

head of- 
Toronto. 
Practical 

Patent of-

v
(May .

assr :r,î£Æ"" • ”a ss
executive head of ?h»C,?ttonf• A“
mental stores declared ikî. 4ar6e depart, 
holiday trade that this yo;,r «
IjfeVtous year sînee “th^fe*1 i?at °r 'l':V 
establishment, and he gave0^". "m 0f the 
Ion that the purchasing. J1 as hls °Pl’*- 
erage person had increased^61* 0t the ®v- 
ly than the rise In the ntf,fd m,ore rapid- 
ties. “The Vmbi'to has ?o !8 ° c°mmodi. 
spend, and' It is buyina Ilhet ,monev to 
way in which the general «n î’ ', ’vtos 
summed up. One *1?^» ,atl0n was 
goods house has had 'incr^,tl0!f8ale drv* 
every week this yea^ove^to^Ja,'nini:8 
lng period of 1915 eVen w.J2.® corresP"nd. 
war orders placed hi™ ^ltbout the .urge 
1915. No Improvement ha.K® autumn fthe transportation sÿrie^ ,n<>ted In
coming more dlfficult^toül’ and-*t Is be- 
The demand for A^eri^n U«Je,1,vcrl=s- 
stance, is very strong hut 
all Unes east of Chicago has'l^ad*’?'’ on 
most Impossible to gri delivênT^6 > •"l1"

toning a?°4d0 cents'a' pound ‘"pa^en^^'' 
being well met. daymen's are

lbs., at

ILegal Cards. Yeeter. Last wk. T^ft 
. 680 642Winnipeg .............

Minneapolis .... 
Duluth ..................

"SK, ^SteHing E Bank' gT  ̂
corner King and efv straeu mber8’

103 316 771
36 6b 387

PRIMARIES. 32a____ Contractors.
J. D. YOUNO 4 SON

tobnbln8,Ct0r883:5 ColtogeehOsUtSr ’̂t.

I Wheat— 

Receipts.................
Shipments ...

' .,rn —
Receipt»...............
Shipments ... .

iJrltS—
Receipts ..............
Shipments ... .

Tester. Lnst wk. 
.... 697,000 2,259,000 
.... 639,000

.... 610.000

Carpenters LaitCsD
H?:* fenret those Sun- XJ kist uniformly good 
— Or***»»» for that
Christmas Dinner. Order 
oboxtoday. Phooa your

„ ana
factories.

■#I
House Moving, ARTILLERY FIGHTING

ON MACEDONIAN FRONT
998,000

• ■ 634,000 ÿ 435,000

.. 439.000'
.... 633,000

Notice is 
ending Dece

HOUSE MOVING and Ral.ina^Dorîa-----j
Nelson. 115 Jarvks street 8 °®,e* * 877,000 

690,000
Snow and Raiflî"Continue, Prer

RELEA8ED •A^E «TURSINO. c|uding ,nfantry Adion!. ;

xr,1,^^,0’ Teyas’ 1)ep- 21 •—William B. -----------
Mitchell, general manager of the Ba-,k Pari», Dec. 21. -Today’s offle'd 
01 -dnaon and Mexico, In Mexico Cfiy, statement reports snow and ruin 0*$ 
reached the border trxtoy on hi» way the Satontca front. % $
to Canada on business connected with The ttxt follows: 
the hank. He confirmed his arrest by' “Thersj has been Intermittent arifi- 
1w.***to authorities In connection lerv fighting or. the Struma front ai» 
with hls Institution's refusal to b.-ck in the sector of MaJ.nlagh. Tho ex- 
Carranza currency issues, but refused changer were more violent in the re- I
comment. He was only recently given gion of Hill 1050. Snow and rains eon- 
his freedom. | oa «he front In Macedonia."

SUB. OFF NEW JERSEY.

Sunkist has been dec 
that same w 

The Trai

By order

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.
stM^.b7°rll'uDaC’ 71’—The American 
Btearpghlp Advsmce, which reached
fi»hLiY kv 0day’ "Ported having 

««bniarlne about a hundred 
the Aew Jersey coast, its 

nationality was not learned, and it 
tnay have been an American vessel. “

H- P-.^eonedy during the week pur- 
chased 100 stockera and feeders at from

i7. per c^1’ The>' sold ISO cattle 
in three days, and yesterday shipped two 
carloads on order to local points

®- Dlllane during the week bought 
150 Stockers and feeders : Yearling* *sa 
to 700 lbs., at $6.20 to $6 75; steera 800 to 
900 lbs., at $6.50 to $7.26; and Mid

30thUniformly Good 
Oranges M
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\ FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORQNTO WORLD" '7:

ON Ü ™E*»vts TSrSes

TUMBLE DRASTIC CLEAN UP 
IN TORONTO STOCKS

ORDERS Record of Yesterday’s Markets. I

otaling Mo
its, Rapid.

TORONTO STOCK* STANDARD EXCHANGE.

Porcupines—
Cobalts—

13H|ÉaXaC 8!'Ver M

“• Beaver Cons. ...1^ .te°rïï

••ij, I Contogas.................
Î22 1 Crown Reserve .

I Foster............
E «‘ford
4ÏV Gould ........................
■ ft Sreat No' tliem .
in Hargraves ..........

Hudson Bay ..
" i Kerr Lake..............

La Rose ........
' ■ 167% ifcKhSey- Dan’Savage 

‘Plying
M G»hir ...,; ..

E?i?rson UUte ...
Right-of-Way ...
Rochester Mines 

. 5?.neca ' Superior 
SSH Silver Leaf .....

Si‘a7>rock Cons .........
'■ ' Thnlekamlng.................

Trethewey.......................
White Reserve .............
York. Ont...........................

Porcupines—
Apex .....................................
Davidson ........................

Slaughter of Shares 
ss Place at New 

York.

re.
Ask. Bid.Some Liquidation and Recessions 

—•Also Some Firm 
.Spots.

Am. Cyanamld com.
do. preferred .

Barcelona ... .. ...
Brazilian .........................
B- C. Fishing..............
Bell Telephone .........
F. M. Burt com....

do. preferred ..........
Ca»r Bread com..,..

do. preferred ..........
O. Car S-. F. Co .........

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement cum

do. preferred .......................  . .
Can. St. Lines com..............31

do. preferred .
Gen. Electric 

Can. Loco. com....
do. preferred .

Canadian Pacific
Coniagas ..................
Cons. Smelters ..
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United ..
Dom. Canners ...

do. preferred ..
Dom. Steel Corp...
Dom. Telegraph ..
Duluth-Superior ..

Muckay common .".
do. preferred 

Maple Leaf 
do. preferred ....

Monarch common ..
do. preferred ..........

N. Steel Car comivcn 
do. preferred ....

Nipisslng Mines ....
N. 8. Steel com.....
Pac. Burt com............

do. preferred .........
Petroleum ......................
Rlordon common ...
Rogers common ....

do., preferred .........
Russell M.C. com....

do. preferred ............
Spanish River com... 

do. preferred .....
Steel of Canada com............ 67%
Toronto Railway .. -
Tucketts common 
Twin City common 
Winnipeg Ry. ....

Asked. Bid.ÜL Steel of Canadjt Meets the Inevit
able Liquidation and Other 

Stocks Are Weak:

- ii
36•14 22

7t 6 K6U
. 40
• HO' no.

.. 4 80 4■ 37 1 41

147 39 ICLOSE 

Mill»*

83BRIDES BITTEN Feriand 1792With the exception of three or four 
«sues the rhining 1 market yesterday 
urn.er the influence of the hi* shake
down ia the New York market worked 
a little lower, but considering the dis
turbed conditions which 
present time the market 
Rtod account» of itself, 
siops wpre negligible In 
with the breaks In industrial 
which

-V
: io8i* With New York in the throes; WEEEMM>M|Ppp^WP^iPIPMj— Of a

eeml-paniç, the Toronto stock market 
had ita own exhibition of more drastic 
liquidation yesterday. Steel of Can
ada presented a fine displayxof weak

ness, opening three points down dt 66 
and later taking an almost precipi
tate drop to 63 before any signs of 
support arrived. Attention has been 
repeatedly called to the wild specula
tion in these shares under the guid
ance of a Montreal pool, and yester
day’s episode was only what has Ions 
been expected by those watching the 
promotion of the stock. Cement showed 
a little more substance, but here again 
a weak speculative following helped 
the decline. Russell Motor. Maple 
Leaf and Steamships also suffered 
badly in the general decline. Domin
ion Steel and Nova Scotia Steel were 
influenced by the general weakness, 
end these stock» were also thrown 
over without reasonable reflection. 
In the untlpted -section, a drop of 50 
points occurred in Dominion Foundry, 
but as these shares have a narrow 
market nobody paid mush attention 
to the break. Yesterday’s clean-up 
^ seem to have made amende for 
a whole lot of unwise speculation, and 
an opportunttyi in now offered to thoeo 
who buy stocks more for dividend re
turns than for get rich quick results.

v36b' Furnish Surprise'' by 
Holding Own Against 

Depression.

t
:: ik :::. 80

II in a . 67

Emy. 72.0089prevail at the 
save a pretty 
Price recee- 

comparieort 
issues

augur well for the market when
dev^TnHCfm?.8- T.hj Mquidatio, which 
fm^AP, d in ÎÎ® mlnes was in the main 
T^ntdh ,d therek-Seemed to be sufli- 

buying power on the recessions 
to absorb all stock for sale 
'w... B°*ton Creek Strong.

thoVnh»OUt do"bt the firmest spot in 
the list was Boston Creek. This stock

iLZÜÜf able "OH its own but 
hf^ned *?>und' soiling up to a

nrLhif , record at 96 Newray was 
Another issue tn which liquidation' 

conspicuous by Its absence. The 
stock held very firm at 188. .

T . ®re«k in McIntyre.
McIntyre displayed some weakness, 

opening at 176 and receding to 170 on
Î5? SR There a *<*><1 demand 

the stock at the lower prices ami 
170 \yas bid at the close. Jupiter in 
sympathy went off a point to 28. Mc- 
Intyre Extension on the other hard 
closed firmer at 64. -

Can.i ' 111 jt.60:: m 

:?1
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clearer under- 
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J
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P disclosures "TJ

the early tl
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Attention, seem- * 1 

being, to have Î 
* on* of notice 1 
16 close. »
f - tort remained 4 
re end showed £ jsuai degree A f 
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Una at a mod- -•’ 
t business Was 
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■8 00 8. SO
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York. Dec. 21.—On transactions 
Sting 3,176,000 shares, a record al- 
lithcut precedent, stocks today ex- 
ged another serious reversal of 

values, the most thoro, In fact! 

gw toeept.on of the decline in toe 
tort ot «et wee*. The market s 
Was again ascruied to the devetop- 
in the peace situation. ,
gl>eas%, at which prices were tie- 
i s to i points, was out a prerode 
...o. etoW.-c rtwdtübaa VI the -ttUfl" 

- The spectacular feature at the 
was Ah With mg of 60,wu shares us 
| «totes steei at 104% to 1064k, a 
oat uccune of 3% points. This was 
y the largest individual operation 
dsy, nut, so tar as is known, With- 
reuel m the history ot

H* 14%..182%
74 7

Ü7 5. 129
320 2%2% 2

17
58:::.. 90

*66
:: 8*6%

•46
3057
2% i%S2Ti

64%com 38%99 12 U%
9S

... .Dome Mines 
8 86 I Eldorado ...... ...8‘ . Foley

28% I Gold Reef  ............;.
7771 I Homes take ..............

Holllnger ..................
Inspiration.................
Jupiter..........................
Dally Gold Mines ».................. 15

% ipSSi&ysi.........................

47
8

19
65 " 6430 Z.

...19.00S5• - V.9.10ex- %
110 70

later fell to 100% and closed at 
let loss of 7 pounts. Other mdus- 
motuoing those of the so-caued 
lew, registered extreme losses of 
petals, while those popularly re- 
ss "war brides" receded 10 to 33 
Bethlehem Steel common losing 11 
with 10 lor the pu-eierreti, while 
ootia Steel lost 20 po.nts, with 33
( states steel common and 26 for Di-op in/ Dorns
ma prête/Ted. ■ • - On account of its connection with
I group of prominent equipments New York «-•/! a!» u , v ,,in Locomotive tost oveT7>inte, largely bv iiïl18 heV1 
i Locomotive almost 12 and Now S , erlcans' B,S Dome
*mfce 15%. Among the less dis- relQ-Uvely greater than the .

munitions and related issues 011,10 market The stock dropped to 
annasteel feU 9 points and Cru- a ®0w low at $18.75. In New York it 

|t*N 10%. rallied to $20 on the close. Dome Ex-
M of a more remote war class, such tension wont lower In sympathy dron- 
Itral Leather, American Hide and ping to 20 At this nntnt .v lu™,; , 
ir, led usinai Alcohol, Intemailonkl 25 000 shares came E2ntiW' b,ock. of 
and the metals, as a whole forfeit- liich the market

0 14 points, with 8 to 10 tor sugars 4* rVcn was. a“ taken care of. Don;c 
to 18 for motors. D»*0 eased off to 66.
pings registered gross declines of 3 „ ... Holly Liquidated,
points, Mercantile Marines being Hollinger Con. was subjected to sell- 

«instant pressure ing pressure and sold .off to 86 85 1
'fasT'mïîxsKffiaiS KuZr1^,.':"” 
üa.'ïïssÆr' » » a ; Æ
greatest surprise was furnished by 01 a Point Dom the opening. West 
Ils. That d.vteioei held more than Dome sold off to 30 and Inspiration to 
to toe face of lnceskant attrition 26. Thompson-Krist stood up fairly 

Dixjdmid shared, such as "well around 80, closing at 29 1-2 bid i Pactfic, heading. Nonfoik & West- V The Silver Stock.
SS^s^f3% “ 8 pM^^’wrêk- ,hThe Cobalt Ust waa affected also by 
in this group was most pronounced inLgetieiul weakness, but not to the 
declaration of the extra 2 per cent. ?ame extent as the gold Issues. Tlir- 
nd on Union Pacific. . iskaining lost a point, going back to
ds were highly irregular, domestic =9- and Beaver went off a similar 
I weakening on the setback In rolls, 1 amount to 48. Kenabeek held at 30,SpSVsæ îïTSd-te awa.1»!?, •? IS

-»»■.. t„ui«««.,ruu„,,fwitSl°x;

from the wedkneas of the preceding 
day , holding around 5.

29 6
6ft

...11.25 

.... 123 

.. :. 82 
.... 93

6.80 6.36
......... 37 2b

29 28
lift 7

170
53 5?V 16 .... 18Newray Mines 

Porcu
Hi5.7 ">0 v. v. if- Crown

t» 1 PorcuplnèyGold, xr. ... 
'38% I Porcupine Imperial ...

93%I Porcupine Tisdale .... 
... I Porcupine Bonanza ..

I Vipond ................................
I Preston E. D.............. ..

209 I Schumacher.....................
190 I Teck - Hughes .............
199 I Thompson - Krist ...
... I West Dome Con.............
212 I Boston Creek ..................
... I Kirkland Lake .............
... I Kenabeek......................... .
135 . I Miscellaneous— .

. I Vacuum Gas & Oil ..

169 168%

56%
71

5
suf-
rest >#* 3

. 6

Survival of the Fittest—Banks.— .... 42

:::r 'a.
Commerce
Dominion..................
Hamilton X..............
Imperial ..
Ottawa 
Royal .... 
Standard .
Toronto ...
Union

"4%184%

*63 The reaction In the Porcupine and 
Cobalt market hae been of inestimable 
benefit, and, as a result of this, the 
actuaJ strength behind these precious 
metal securities has been Increased 
double fold.

962 5"
190 30

—Loan,' Truit, É&—
Canada Landed ..................... Ho
Can. Permanent .
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Brie....
Landed Banking 
Ontario Loan 
Tor. Gen, Trusts. ! !
Toronto Mortgage .

56 35

Real Mine Values Will Count
183 STANDARD SALES.
26» ' TM issue* of merit are bound 

come back,” because these have demrvi® •traded mine value. In e.ocsT™ 
quotations, as well as cWpany "lrn- 
Inee lncresstng rapidly to abaolutide «frenta sharp and declilve ,5lS2& 
marker wise. If you would know th« 
survival of the fittest in this mark«

CONSULT WITH MB AT WxCE.

Hamilton B. Wills

144 High. Low. Sales

-H-
;*.'.* d9% 28

176... . Porcupines—
211 I Boston Creek

, Apex ...................
I Dome Ext.......... .

me Lake ....

3,500 
12.800
80.300 

7,440

1,998 
13,200
3.400 
2,000 
2,000 
8,900
3.400

6,600
61.700 

1.160 
2,000 
2,600

29% 12,500
1.300 
7,875

14.700 
% % % 4,000

1%.................. 2,800

110—Bonds.—"

Can. Locomotive* * '.Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï. 96 
Mexican Electric ............

Canada Bread • • • Do
•••I I Dome ....

' Holllnger 
96 Inspirationg* aaa
®7 I Moneta ....

McIntyre ...
McIntyre Ext .... 64
Lally ................

... , Pore. Crown .
1 Imperial ..........

Schumacher .
Tisdale ..................... „ ..................
Teck - Hughes ... 74 62 62
Thompson - Krist.. 30% 29 

do. b. 60...........*. 31% .

•ii 39530
Mexican L. A P....
Penmans ........................
Prov. of Ontario.... 
Quebec L. H. * p..
Rio Janeiro ................

do. 1st mort E p.c.
Spanish River ............
Steel Co. of Can.... 
War Loan. 1926.

.. 46

d Lake .... 47
V.V.V.:i75 nô iw

69

f^edgM5
ward more than

lard are beliw 
on December

'iiI! *88 53 (Member Standard stock Bvchange). 
Phone Main 3172.:: «I 'a '*87 600

Royal Bank Bldg.
Private Wire to New , York Curb.98%V

VIGOROUS OPERATIONS 
AT TECK-HUGHES MINE

to3Toronto sales. T
1 NEW YORK STOCKS. High. Low. Cl. Sales 

.. 45 43% 43%
.. 163%..................

69% 56% 57%
66% 60 62

j. p. caiiii 1 ce.,"3| hm-x- 
ia»:

JJ I Cobalts—
. , A I Biitey • e e # e • e e • e # es O # • »100 I Beaver ......................... 43 40

80 Buffalo ............... ,...130 128 12
o?n 1 Sï°wn Res. .............. 39 37 37
240 Chambers .S,.... 16 ..................

JO Gifford 5% 5 &
2»7 ot. Northern ...i.. 1* . ... . 1,000
200 ■ Hargraves ................ 16 12% 13% 22,600

Hudson Bay ....72.00 ... ....
5oi^S*.v:.v.v.:é| 8.118.1?

84” I Wettlaufer 
Kenabeek

Brazilian .
C. P. R...;
Cement ...
Dom. Steel ............
Dominion Bank.. 20V ...
Duluth ............
F- N. Burt...
Gen. Electric 
locomotive ..
'Mackay 

do- pvrt'. ..
Maple Leaf ..
Nipisslng ....
N. S. Steel...
Petroleum ..

« is '#••-Official
liions

VeV^c'rk^sTk* r^°°rt Mua^oM,

New Tcrk Stocks, as follows:
T_,„v T, °P«n- High. Low. CL Sales.

R Tro^ Line. and Grangers—
B. & Ohio.. 83% 84% 81% 82

s6» 36 32% ii
do. 1st pf. 50 50 is 10 **GL Npr. pf. 117 117 115X4 11I a#...

Hew Haven. B2% 63 ......................
N. Y. C..,. 104% 105 
g°ck I* .... 37 37 30

32% 92% 89
Pacific and Southerns—

Atchison ... 103% l))4 101% 101% 

^%c.: ..........

ri

ches. *0..
Col. F. & I. 44
Leh. Valley. 79 79 / 77% 7714 .............
Vor. & W.. 184 134%^131% 131% .........
Penna. .... 66% 56% 65% 56 .
.todustrteis. Tractions, ..........
f f.oho* i('C 106 „„
A»1»- Chal„ 24% 26% 24 24%
Air Brake.. 142 146 132% 132% ..........Am Can.... 46% 46% 44^ 44% .........

Am‘: wool:: \VA ̂  :•:::
Anaconda .. 83 83 77% 78
*”'■ G. O... 50% 50% 48% 48%

8t
gÇSaüioS

B*tR. T..... 82% 82% 81 81
Ca.. Pet.... 24 25% 23% 23%
ar-Wb»’- 64 6560% 61% ....
Chino ............ Fl) 5i% 4744 47%
cent. Lea.. S3 84% 75k 7RTÎ ............
Corn Prod.. 22% 23% 20% 20% -'iii*.
Crucible ... 64% 67 51 62(4 ....
Distillers .. 30 30 25% 25% ..........
Dome ............• 19% 20 18 ' *
Granby .... 86 87 86
Goodrich ... 58% 61 67
Gt. Nor. O.. 35% 36% 32
lns. Cpp.... 63% 54 49
Kennecott... 44% 44% 40
lnt. Paper.. 44% 44% 39
Interboro .. 16% 16’:. ig

do. pref... 71% 71’,| 69
Int Nickel.. 41'
I^ck. Steel. 80 80% 74" 75
Lead .............. 60 60 67 57
If00’ :......... 70 72% 68 69
Linseed .... 18% 18% 17 17

do. prof... 49% 49% 49 49
Max. Motor. 54% 56 44 4414
Mex. Pet... 97% 99% 89
Miami .......... 36 36 33% 33’A
Marine .... 24 26% 22% 23%

do. pref... 88% 90% 85 "
Nev. Cons.. 21% 22% 20% 20% !!!'!
Pac. Mail... 19% 19% is 18*
Pr. Steel..:. 7<i% 71% 69% 70 ....
Feopie’s/Gas 104% 105 104% 105
Ry. Springs. 4S% 48% 46 46
Rep. Steel.;. 74% 76% 69% 71% .i;"
Ray Cons...- 24% 25% 24 24%
Rubber ...;. 1,0% 61% 55% 66%

54% 54% 50% 60% .....
Slosa ......... ï. 56 58% 56 58
Sme4tlng ... 104 104% 101% 102% ..."
Studebaker. Hl% 113% 104% 106% ..........
Texas Oil... £07% 213% 203 202
U. S. Steel.. 104% 106% 100% 101% . ",

do. pref... 118% 118% 117 117
Utah Cop... 95 97 90% 94%
Va.. Chem.. 42% 42% 39% 38% .....’
Westinghouse 52% 54 51% 52% .
Willy*P.........  36% 38% 36% 36% ’.. .

Total sales—3,088,300.

j
’ Mai»*—-, the resumption of work on 

■tbê Teck-Hughes at Kirkland Lake, 
■in May of this year, a very extensive 
■I’M of operations h.is been carried
■ on. Ten machines have been kept 
porting at full time.

,1 The new mill is also camplerted and 
/I after the arrival of power will be set
■ golne at full blast Ten machines will 
•contins» on development work and 
■jlH’o machines will be used for break- 
ling ore In the slopes. Development 
■toil he pushed rapidly forward' ®d as 
■to detertnine at as early a date as 
■DOMtble the additional milling equip- 
■meot requisite to take care of the 
pvolume of ore from , the lower level®. 
I To date approximately four thou-
■ sand feet of underground development 
|*pc has been done on the Teck-

HUghos, one drift alone beteg over a 
thousand feet in length.

STOCK BROKERS >
(Members Standard Stock 

84 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
,_______  Adelaide 8842-8343.

• 40 ... ....
. SO 79 79
. Ill 109% 110 
. 54% 54 54%• m •$% 824
e- • . - ' » ...

98% 98%

500
5,050

89%,y P0rte>-

re new crop. 
Bey Porte).

0 Toronto), 
owing to era-

» Freights Out-

nominal.
lomlnal.
1 to Freights 

er car loL $1.68 

car lot, $1.69 
ihtb Outside). 

Ights Outside). 

Freights Out-

200
630

2.-500
8,700 GE0.0.MERS0N&C0.*1•t 101 101 . 101

81% ...8.86 ..................
....116 108 110,% 
..10.70 10.6010.50 

Que. L. & P.... 30% 40% 30%
Russell ........................ 75 65 65

do. pref....................101% 90 91
Steamships .............. 35 40% 31

do. pref.
Steel of Can.........  66

do. pref. .
Smelters ...
Spanish R. ...... 16

do. pref. ....
Twin City ..........
War Loan .........

89 335 7700 [Chartered Accountants
807 LUMSPEN BUILDING

1,650

1,000
489375 11505 50 ... ... 1.500

52 50 62 ’ I.16091 89 89 8% ... • 1,000
30 29 *29 4,600

Peterson Lake 16 14 -, 15 3,500
16 15% 15% 2,000
61 59 5» 6,600

1,000
2,000

57 1,76653 we BUY, SELL AND QUOTEIOC 99 100
33 32% 32%

100
5ft Shamrock .......
.. 1 Timiskaming ....
ix Trethewey ............
10 1 York .........................

Miscellaneous—
1«IVT 2768S76."" 66 60 63 1400

THOMPSON - KRIST SHARES
\LOUIS J. WEST A CO.,
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLOCL, 
TORONTO. id

65% 66% 62 62
44 41 41

160

' 98% '98 "98
—Unlisted—

■.*:.*:: il59 m m < 

8% 8%

16
2 ...13.20C

Brompton ,.
D. 9. Fdry.
N. A. Pulp.
New War Loan.. 98

etc.—
CUTTING STATION IN

ADANAC SHAFT

93 97 300
429

$3,000

^O^TREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.43 36 BUY DAVIDSON36% ...., Cobalt, Dec. 21.—Development work 
JI it tile Adanac property here Is pro- 
j I Cessing rapidly, and to date 

■ «Ugfaotory results have been 
I taiued. The shaft has reached 
I W-lbot level and Superintendent 

ie now cutting a station pro
to beginning lateral explora

it» Outside).

rente).
s. $9.20. 
bags, $8.80. 
i»s, $8.50.
Shipment).

ft Pie. $6.70 to !

red, Montreal 
uded).

Supplied by Heron &. Co.
Op. High. Low. Lest Sales. 

Brazilian .. 44% 44% 44 43
Can. Cem.„ 59 59% 56% 66% 1,606
C. C. rtiy.. 36 36 ,32 32
Cn. SS. com 33 33% 32% 33%
Can. Loco.. 55 55 52 53%
Civic Power 80 80 79 79
Con. Smelt. 33 33 28% 30
DeL Unit... 125% 125% 121 121
Dom. Bridge 165 166 162 166
Dom. Iron.. 65 
Macdonald.. 13

very
01b- 191 585 This stock is holding firm in a generally weak 

ket and is destined for much higher prices. We will be 
pleased to explain why we consider it the most attrac
tive issue in the list.

the mar-189
RwMph
MlfctOTy

1611
^ 95375to. 095s=

65% 60% 61% 1 92R 
13 12% 12% 115

Maple Leaf. 102% 102% 99 
NT S. Steel. 115 115 104
Quebec Ry.. 35 35 25
Rlordon .... 112 112 111 111
Shawinlgan. 180 130 128 128
Spanish R.. 16 16 15 15
Steel of Can 66 66 53% 67% 11,663

$2.70 to $2.80. 
nto).
13.60.
10.50.
onto).

A COMPARISON
OF MARKETS

20 »? 19ft85 % ....

ik
« F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.57

125
$10. 12540%t. Members Standard Stock Exchunge 

10-12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

415. The mining market gave an- 
' other demonstration of its in

herent 
$ The

Various markets necessitated 
*ome forced sales of mining» 
stock*, but with a few excep- 

’ tiens those were taken without 
making an Imprint on prices.

; Compared wtith demoraliza
tion on the New York stock 
market and the Toronto stock 
market the Standard Exchange 
Was as placid as tho me new 
situation had arisen. Two 
Mocks, Newray and Boston 
„Crook, did not waver, and the 
latter actually sold up to 95, 
the highest point yet reached 
for the shares. Two reasons 
only can be ascribed for the 

R strength of the mining stocks:
: first, the absence of marginal 
■accounts, and second, the 
.Strong conviction that gold 

and silver stocks will grow In 
;; Public esteem as the war 
'" draws nearer a close.

41ir bushel; old. 

ushel.
to $1.20 per

■ bushel.

le, $1.25 per

per ton; mix- 
r ton.
18 per ton;

Id
69 MONEY RATES.strength yesterday, 

intermeshing of tho
«••••42 38%

Glazebrook &• Cronyn, Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows: :

Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. fd#=.... par. 1-32 pm.
Mont. fd*.. bar. par.
Hter. dem.. 475.40 475.60
Cabletr.... 476.40 476.60

—Rates in New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 475 7-16,
Bank of England rate, C per cent.

Counter, 
%to% 
% to % NOTICE TO

THOMPSON-KRIST Shareholders
89 178

479

86 Wm have prepared a map with photo» of 
all the producing mine» adjoining this 
property. Blue print» and map»»howing 
the development work from time to time, 
will be forwarded to shareholder» 
request.

ETS.
/lose—Wheat— 

a, 17s 6d: No. 
o. 1 northern 
Inter. 16s 10d. 
arican mixed,

PRICE OF SILVER. -
London, Dec. 21.—Bar silver, 36 13-16d. 

Will be closed Saturday.
New York, Dec. 21.—Bar silver, 70%c.

.

on
! Stutz :

foast). £4 16» f PLUMMER & CO.,-Brokers - 108Bay St..Toronto
lbs., 94s. .

!6 to 30 lbs., 
>s., 107s: long 
14 lbs., 102s: 
»; short clear 
i; shoulders,

:terces, new, 
rlcan refined,

white, new, ;

idon, 54s 9d.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Heavy duty machinery builders often say they cannot get

delivery ofElation at (Brust dotnptiitu
limited J STEEL CASTINGSiced oil, hull

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
N FRONT Notice is hereby given that a dividend for the three months 

ending December 30th, at the rate of
TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

has been declared upon the Capital Stock of the Company, and 
thatsame will be payable on and after January 2nd. 1917.

Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th to the 
2>Uth December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

With our large organization and equipment we are pr» 
V pared to make

6

fhue, Pre
nions.

vWrite ue for Information re
garding a Porcupine stock having 
considerable merit and speculative 
attraction. PROMPT DELIVERY _

of Steel Castings weighing 100 lbs. and over
Is offic’al 
nd rain on

tient nrtll- 
i front ft ita 
i. The ex
in the re
tains con- 

rionla.”

Dominion Steel Foundry Co., Ltd.
HAMILTON, Ofh’ARlO

W. E. RUNDLE,
General Manager.

Toronto, December 6th, 1916.

t

i]

/ i

9>
:

\

/

HOTEL
CONNAUGHT

AT

South Porcupine
In the dentre of tho gold mining dis
trict. Only 15 minutes from Tim- 
mins. The central starting point fer 
«H the producing mines In the Por
cupine Camp and the outlying dis
tricts.
BaatCuialn.^ ^^venlancM.

:

W

DECEMBER 22 1916 / 17 t

HERON & CO.
Members Teronte Stock Bxobaage.

mining shares 

UNLISTED SECURITIES
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MOMTEBA1 AMD 

Corre.poad.aoe lavlted
4 COLBOmNC »T„ TORONTO

STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN
TOl

BOSTON NBW YORK MONTREAL
In making an investment, the,.selection of the security 
Is the most Important factor. Why not write us for 
advice before making a purchase?

BUFFALO

MARK HARRIS & CO.,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange^. 

Standard Bank Building TORONTO
Telephone Main 372-278

Send for copy of the ‘‘Canadian Mining New#.”

OIL SECURITIES
U THfe DEMAND FOR OIL AND GASOLINE,

DUCTICWAND FOR HAS FAR i

5 ALTHOUGH THERE HAFE BEEN VERY LARGE ADVANCES 
IN THE PRICES OF ALL OIL PRODUCTS. AUTHORITIES 
ARE UNITED IN THE OPINION THAT THE HIGH POINT IS 
STILL FAR AWAY.

t PROFITS WILL ACCRUE TO THE PRODUC-
REFINERS #F OIL, AND WE ADVISE THE PUR

CHASE OF OIL STOCKS OF MERIT.

BOTH FOR DOMES- 
OUTSTRIPPED PRO-

ROBT. E. KEMERER & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)-"

108 BAY STREET
NEW YORK TORONTO

PHILADELPHIA BUFFALO HAMILTON 
Private Wires Connecting All Offices -

T

COBALT PORCUPINE

PETER SINGER
Heeler Steederi Steel Ixebaife

STOCK BROKER
507 Standard Bank Bldg.

TORONTO . - Ontario

Telephone
Main 3701

Telephone 
Main 3701

/

WE OFFER
At Par, $10.00 Per Share» the 
Unsold Portion of 30,000 Shares

Continental
Refining Company

8% Cumulative Preferred Stpck
Convertible into common stock at par at any time within 
three years after April l, 1917.
Capitalization, $300,000 preferred and $1,000,000 common 
stock, of which $300,000 is retained in the treasury for 
conversion.

OFFERING—This issue is for the purpose ot increasing 
present earnings by the purchase of oil Wells 
of settled production.

PROPERTY—The company owns a modern petroleum 
refinery at Bristow, Okie., with pipe

ting about 35 miles from the refinery to 
Cushing oil fields. This refinery bas a 

capacity of about 2,000 bbls. dally, and has re
cently been handling about 40,000 bbls. of crude 
oil per month, at a profit of approximately 
$18,000 per month,

cove
the

, EARNINGS—Are at a rate equal to about nine times dividend.
requirements on thig Preferred stock, and are 
in excess of 20% on the capitalization of 
$1,000,000. - - 
The company estimates that profits will be at 
the rate of $500,000 annually when production 
which it intends to purchase shall have been 
acquired.
The present estimated annual earnings show 
that the privilege of converting the Preferred 
into Common stock is one of large probable 
value.

f

'

The books and accounts of the company have been audited 
by W. H. Maim^ring ancf Mamwaring, Raffel & O’Brien, 
Public Accountants.

Subscription books are now open, and will close without 
further notice.

V
Reservations may be made by wire, subject to receipt and 
examination of prospectus, which will be sent on application.

ROBT. E KEMERER & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET - TORONTO
NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA BUFFALO 

Private Wires Connecting Ail Offices
The above statements are not guaranteed, but are believed 
by us, after investigation, to be correct.

HAMILTdN

l

U-ilistpd Sccurili
BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMINGS MARVIN
Mcmhcj

1102 C P R BLOC
frandi/rd Stock l >

MAIN 4028-9

I
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:Among the Toys ILSThe Marketi KSj

Fifth Floor
pn

Phone Adelaide 6100 BRI8.30 This Morning 
Special SOc Drums 25c

No Phone or C.O.D. Orders
Lithographed Tin Drums, three sises, two 
styles. Choice Friday morning- at 8.80 for
■MiMilllillM H . 25

CHRISTMAS ÉEEF.
Shoulder Roasts, lb. ...
Blade Roaate, lb. ... »
Thick Rib Roasts, lb

Ro..t.,’per ,b;-..v
Sirloin Roa,ts- Per ».
w7non^.T’pe^Vb-..........

Smoked w!™ Sau,ea0e- Per ». .. 
lb” Hams, select, mild, whol

Turkeys.' Chickens, &êsê!
play of the finest.

CANADA’S FINEST

.17 and ,1S 
.« and Æ0 
•21 and .22

V .

* I
I

.27
25*4« 30each i •30

Boys’Suits $2.951 .33-4-
Ncwspap

Peace

........ .28 11half, per I
Dudes. See our dis? II

Beautiful Dolls at $5.75 and $7.50 e or

Men's Suits $7.95Each
CloHorsman’s celebrated American make, real 

hair, lace trimmed dress, natural expres- 
slon. A doll that any little girl might well 
be proud of.

36 only to sell at ..........
.72 only to sell at ..........

Rocking Horses at $5.00 Each
That were $7.50 to $10.00 each, 
left to clear at .............................. ..

Big Teddy Bears at. $2.50 Each
Some were $3-60 and some even $5 50 
price on Friday

FISH.

ci! «.* ®teake- Per to.................
^'°^.8te*ks, per ft.........................
a^!het4,ddock’ Per «>.................... .
Beet Finnan Haddles, per lb 
Smoced Fillets, per lb. ..
Golden Ciscoes, per ft. ..."
Shredded Cod, per packet

1 groceries.
°"' “r standard Granulated Sugar,

cotton bags, per bag..................... ’
Choice Family .Flour, 2«-lb. bag ...
Yo low Cooking Sugar, 6% lbs. .
California Seeded Ralslne, 2 pkga !
Choice Cleaned Çurranta, 2 lba ..,
Flneat New Mixed Peel, per lb................ ey
HeVÆer BÇand, Flavoring Extracts, aborted 

214-ox: bottle, 3 bottles .. assorted,
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 Unis '
Flneat SheHed Almonds, per lb. .
Shellotl Walnuts, per 1b......................
Choice Cooking Flga.i 3 ft* .New Onean. Molaïii., £*r un ."!
Bleached Sultana Raisins, tin______
cri^^T'eM0rted-3 pacta« 

mTxm

Table Raisins, per lb. .............................>
Unfermented Grape Wine, reputed quart bôt-
Xmea^udd'n,., 2-ib! size .V'.""V « 
Pure White Clover Honey, 5-ft. pall 
Choice Rangoon Rice, « ft*
W0 Ibe Freeh Fruit Cek^ W to" .'. ..... .« 
Frmih Mixed BlecuMs, good assortment, per 

............................ .. .................................. ................ M

(Main Floor)
Norfolk Suits of dark grey, winter weight 
tweeds, box pleats and stitched belt, bloom
ers lined throughout; sizes 7 to li 
On sale at 8.30 Friday
itig ............... .....................

A. very serviceable .1»
Made of grey and £!»?! "*7** wear.

. ‘bSLrSSi; SLrZ’Tf,’™ «»«£- 
”"1t à 7.95

.22

Boys’ Overcoats BERNSTt.25years...........5.75 .25 :2.95morn7.50 .20
14 U.S. Relai 

Expects
.................. .

... ,............ 17

.10

Winter Caps 95c
, (Main Floor)

Men • and Boys’ Caps, of chinchillas, friezes, 
meltons, etc., in light a^id dark shades; four 
and eight-piece top shapes, with and 
without fur earbands. Special ............

(Main Floor)
Slip-on style overcoats for boys 3 
years; made of medium grey, worm, dur
able materials; loose fitting back 
sleeves and collar may be worn open C CO 
or buttoned close up to chin ...... 0.0*7

!l7Just a few Men’s Ulsters $11.95
5.00 to 11

or tsehaw,°i”,C1he8 ,on*. two- 
1 at-k ; made of grev ^inand be’ted In 20-lb..95 split ... 1.64One

.. 141 Washington 
Ing official C 
to show wher 
ply to Presid 
discussion of 
Cure of the J 
London news 
that an early 
cause of the 
between the J 
prevailing he3 

Apparently] 
tog dsspatcho] 
terest of cad 
to see that n] 
was placed -jJ 
eu, now Is ca] 
pressions of ] 
the British pJ 
the Teutonic 
foreshadowed 
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2.50 8.30 a.m. Hose Specials
(Main Floor)

... „<No Phone or Mail Orders) 
Women’s 35c Hose of Fine Black Union 
Cashmere, closely knitted and good weight 
perfect finish. Sizes 8% tvilO. Fri
day bargain ........................................
Men’s Sox, fine grey silk knitted over a pure 
wool black yam. The effect is a black and 
silver shade. Nice weight, seamless foot, 
spliced all-wool plain black foot, heel and 
to*. Sizes 9% to 11. Friday, 8.30 a.m. spe
cial, and no phone orders.
50c pair, at .................................

50
.26; Boys’ Bloomers 95cLook for 10c, 25c, 50c and 

$1 Toy Counters

.48Work P«nts $1.49
■Strong, serviceable tweed fabrics in grey and

SK :s 2SÏÏ RS1»4? "d

years. Friday bargain ............ J..

^for^S^acIc^wHh^a8’ of cot‘

«tripe; sizes 32 to 44 waist. Special 1.49
. .85■,.

.254.95.19 -••9 m.54Counters at 10c, 25c, 50c and $1.00, full of

ÜpB-Ssi
Boys’ Ulsters $3.95 Men’s Underwear .27

.107..'. '.19

K sïxÆssk. rr
arsasr&s?a

(Main Floor)

Si ssürss. sss .
Sm «Von srv“ “a
Friday bargain...................... .................. y'

.2?

.39

.49

.24Regular .98Wheelbarrows $1.29
Wooden bodies and handles, painted red, 
Ts2n8M^dayra.Strong!ybU!n: 60 onl

3.95 Men’s Pyjamas
75Bargains in Gift 

Furniture. buttons, military collar 
TTiday 8.30

Wool Muffler.
(Main Floor)

Men’s and Boys’ Wool Mufflers, reefer style

white, also contrasting stripes. 
day bargain .......7.i

miy
149 45

neat stripea 
silk frogs and 

Regular $1.50.
Doll Carriages $1.69

Metal -bodies, painted .98a.m. at, suit PURE CELONA JEA, PER LB. 2Sc.
Helena Tea of uniform quality and If 

rh£€ 5avor’ or mixed, not more than 3 if
fts. to one customer. Special, per to. ... 49 ||

FRUIT SECTION.
0n'wCe*ertChpe?doz?nC*n °r,n<,ee’ g0Od ai” and 
Ch*tCe. ,Su.nkl.at. Naval ‘ ' Orangés," W 'déz'” 

Finest Mosélné Lemons, "éér" V" • ■ • -a a“d .38 
Rned TaOtoAspiM,’ w Æ ;

Choice Red Cranberries, 2 quarts ...
Choice Celery, head 6c, 6 for.............

/ CANDY SECTION.
. (Mein Floor and Basement)

Aeeorted Chocolates In decorated Allies box, 1-ft.

Xmas Crackers, one dozen to the box"."!."! !» 
Xmss Crackers, one dozen to the box .so

Boston Sword

Men’s Shirts
t«Si,Wai,hirU ,ln a larKe assortment df pat
terns and colors; coat style
French cuffs or laundered cuffs. Friday .98

(Fifth Floor)
1.69 Fri- .79Parlor Arm Chairs and Rockers to match, in

Siîs sr&KS?
ular price $7.00. Friday ............

Baby Walkers $2.98
3.95

Boots and Slippers jMusic Cabinet», front and
Bargains in Cameo 

Rings and Diamond 
Jewelry—Main tioor

veneered mahogany, slidtog^hetves.*6”'11116 

oval shaped mirror on top. Fri 
day......................

Boys’ Velocipedes
Block enamel, steel frames, nicely, 
Uhi?. «^.adjustable seats, welded 
shat-s. rubber tired wheels, three 
sale Friday $2.88, $345 and $3.75.

large .18
: 11.50 .20 fRegulation Hockey Bootsstriped 

crank 
sizes. On

.25

ÜSSS
, ....................................................................... M.ttu
3-p.ece Living-room Suite, consisting vf s*l-

sPrtdngaTeatsCkpad8^‘rt « 
hacks. Regular price $50.00. Friday 40.75
t3eotnlh’ 8liShtly D«msged Living-room 8et- 
400*’ have been used as samples, very mas- 
sl.e construction, mission design loose lac
ed seat cushion and three cushions in back, 
covered in genuine leather. Regu
lar price $68.00. Friday............

. 46
An acknowledged leader in hockey
Srther01Weaxine b,ack calf 
.M. 1 t)added ton«ue and insole, ln-
side ankle support, solid box toes, best ^mde
•oln an<1 *Prtng heels. Boys’, sizes 1-5 
$2.69; women’s, 3-7, $2.49; men’s, 6-10. $249’.

Boy»* Strong Play Boots
415 pairs Boys’ Box Kip and Pebble Grain 
Blucher Boots, full-fitting round toe style

leather soles-Bizes'

boats,

Hercules Coasting Wagons
Extra strong sheet metal boxes, heavy atamns? stirixsi

Long Oval Cameo, with 
and three on each .. 
Régulai $7.60, Friday

.toe19or^.n^
FLOWER SECTION. -

$145, $1.50 37C’ Me’ »1-00’
Bartteu of Ferns, suitable for Xmas

Fern Pane ... ......
Choice Prim*, each.............
Rubber Plants, each ... .
Pots of Tulips, each ... .
Mo** Wreathing, per yard ...

and Mow Wreaths, each 
Mletletoe and Holly, bunch ....

2.35.1 f W. F. O’O^ ^e°^t.arPX8’$™rted onCoaster Sleighs gifts, from, 
.78 and 2.50 

.23 and .17
TOHardwood runners, varnished and strived 

cl«m finished hand rails and hand holes’ 
cx'1-gl heavy steel shoes. les’

2.95 ,
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:$lMarquis Cameo Ring, with six

sinoo. ■rLT160’ Regular price
pearls andtodies long, Friday............

ii-chqe long:, Friday............
.4» and .602.95.. 33 A|Sale of Men’s Boots, $2.79

ïcs.'-îHf8 ot.Men’8 Blucher Boots, made on

standard screw soles, reinforced 
with wax thread. Sizes 6 to 11 
Regular $3.60. Friday bargain

.5.X47 .25
Cluster Cameo Ring, pink 
pearls, aet in 10k mount..
$6.50. Friday............ ...............

ytok Shell Cameo, in marquis 
full figure hand-carved.
Regular $4.00. Friday .

.15350 cameo, with 28 
Regular

If-Other Fifth Floor 

Bargains

3.95
55.00 China and Glassand sewn style, with )2.79 10k ’ gold. 2.95

Carpet Department |
(Fourth Floor)

8.30 a.m. Specie!—No Phone or Mail 
Orders

æjïïsrssvus
r™X«1S,H.l7p*VM“' “« «• «K

Men’s Plaid Slippers, Friday 
Bargain $1.24

nwnnLm0re c?mf5taWe than these Arctic 
Cloth Slippers In Everett and high , 
ankle buckle style. Soft padded imeoie 
«T^!eo,COVered "liter sole. Regular i «4 
$1’60. Sizes 6 to 11. Friday bargain .. 1.24

Mayonnaise Bowls 98c
Royal Nippon china, various decora- 
tlons,3-pieee set. Friday at .......................

dream Sets

Fink Coral Cameo, beautifully cut; 
to 14k gold. Regular price $7.50.
Friday selling

^hlLVe^,C1U8t? Rtogs. set with seven blue- 
white diamonds, in. Tiffany effect.
Regular $40.00. Friday ................... ..

Diamond Earrings, for pierced or unnierced
e*u?nn‘ar^ r°Id ae«in,s. Regulaï PerCed 
$10.00. Friday ..........................

■
mounted
3.95

.98

Tapestry Rugs
J-iiere is a splendid range of nattp-m*

anhLfl0ral effects’ suitable fbr’din-
S L e,tc- A Food, strong

cat pet, and will stand good hard wear.
Exceptionai values, as follows:

N I® x ®-®’ Regular $11.25, for .. 8.25
9A x ® ®" Regular $12.25, for .. 9.75

Size on - 11« a- Regular $14.25, for .. 1145
Size 9.0 x 12.0. Regular $15.96. for ..

Axminster Hearth Rugs
Several very good Oriental patterns, in nice 

c^1.orln8B' Bome with medallion, in tan, 
rose. blue, green and fawn shades suitable 
for small halls, landings, living-rooms and 
'dqns. Size 27 x 54 inches.

!.. „ . Extra Special 
$1.95 Mottled Rugs, $1.49—Rag rugs, made 
from new cretonnes, all mottled effects, in 

K.re®i variety of colors, with a plain strlp- 
cd border at ends only. A very serviceable 

]fc®tir,7™ rl]K. Size 36.x 63 inches. Regu- 
lai 61.9o. Friday ...............................................

$10.75 Jute Rugs $7.95
Heavy quality Japanese Jute Ruga, Oriental 
aesign, blue and gold and fawn 
colorings. Size 6-0 x 9.0.
Friday ..........

Whippedover-
and 29.50

Jewelry
Cuff-Links, in gift case, plain

Blrtiistonc Pendants, ’ in ciis’e", ’ JYiday ' ” « 
Perfume Balls, the latest novelty . y " 
Lockets and Chains for girls, Friday

Toalet Goods
Metal Smoking Sets. Regular

day
Elastic Side Slippers, Friday $1.99

as.jfffiKrsfis—
«K. “i..

day

7.95or engraved,
Handi Painted China Trinket Sets $1.49
Set consists of hat pin holder, powder box, 
hair receiver, on pretty floral decorated 
oomto tray. Regular $1.96. Priced for 
Friday at.................

Special Diamond Cluster Lavalllere. a seven- 
diamond cluster on knife edge bar of 14k 
white gold, with white gold chain.
Friday......................

Kid 
and back, 

soles.
1.99

Friday Bargain in Women’s Boots 
$2.49

Letters for “I 
WE

. .49 29.50 1.4912.75 Fri-

$1.75. Frl-
.................. eg

&rG1^0PS°^ynd ^ R6Cei^
MTxite Enamelled Photo 
69c. Friday.....................
Brass Tobacco Jars.

Manicure Sets 69c
Japanese china, pretty floral decorated, 
Four-piece seta Regular 98c. Fri-
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Silverware -V
'

Ô Main Floor .69A good lot of Women’s Button and Lace 

toar $8.50 and $4.00. Friday ...VTfT

.69 day
Each 2.75Frames. Regular

$7.00 Tea Sets $4.95
60 only, English home-made china 
dainty new floral

.39 $13.50 Toilet Set $9.98Regular $1-59. Friday sets,
1-29 »2.49 decorated, gold line 

handies and edges. 4-piece sets, Fri-

Three-piece Silver-plated Toilet

4.95dayWomen’s Slippers 99c
Women’s Felt Cosy Slippers, in red. areen 
blue and pink colors, felt and cushlcmTn’ 
,®°'®® ®fd ®°et leather covered outer sole-
r-WÆr FriXy81!!8.2^to ’

Women’s P-fgHih Spats
^ ,and guaranteed, perfect 

fitting, in black, white, fawn, grey and ivrX»™ 
colors; 8 and 10-Inch height!Prices 
from 75c to $240. * trices range

$5.00 Casserole $3.25
Silver-plated Casseroles, bake or pudding
wUh^handUs^lnd11111^ Plerced fra«®

$5.00. Friday..........

$15.00 Dinner Sets $11.95
Thin English ware, dainty new pink floral 
border decoration, gold line edges 
and handles. 97 pieces .......................

day 11.95feet Regularand green 
Regular $10.75. 

......... 7.95

3.25.99$1.50 Vases 69c Cut Glass Fern Pots $3.45
(Basement)

60 only, so we cannot promise to fill phone 
or mall orders. Pretty floral design, o is 
nickel-plated facing. 8.30 a.m. special 0.40

••••••ebeeeeee $2.50 Jelly Dishes $1.98
Dainty Jeily Dishes, in English tinted china, 
on a silver- plated stand with serv- i no 
ing spoon. Regular $2.50. Friday .. 1.90

Pretty decorations, 10 
Japanese Vases. Frldav and 12-inchy special, each ... fjjQ

Jardinieres $1.95^
Three ball footed, 8-inch si,- .
finish brass. Regular $2.60. Friday °.r.

Knitting Bag
For Christmas Gifu

Hundreds of beautiful tine, darning or flncl w^k T*1 knit* 
of pretty floral chint»y irf0? l,a0s» "’•do 
crash, fancy *iIk Vi",h am‘>roid.red
Many entira‘y new and P'*«n. *
Some of thee* are the *?d e(f®cta. 
own workrooms. Groaned pU-®î,IOn of oup 
$1-00, $1.25, $1.50, $2^,U$P2.75 r'day at 60c’ 
—Ait Needlework Department.
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Bon Bon Dishes
(Third Floor)

m . . . *8 00 Muffs $5.50
Black Belgian Hare Muffs,
shape, trimmed with head, 
best satin lining.
$8.00. Friday at .............. ..................
Black Belgian Hare Stoles, several styles 
Regular from $5.00 to $7.00. Frl- erk
day........................................ ■ J.50

IWomen’s Fur-trimmed Juliets

^t^uto-rlJ^ ^rH1,»er8- trtra™ed
medium high Cuban ® turn *>le,. ?rs-‘ ïr * îïï-t* ss,5^Tâ‘ *175- Friday, pair ................... _TTT.T: 1.49

Bonbon Dishes and Sugar Baskets, silveria?le75cSaF?,âya?ôr8^1^:..Re.gU" .55 Our Lunch Room
large pillow 

tail and paws; 
Regular price g gQ

Will Serve Today from 11.30 to 2 p.m.
Baked Sato 

Prime Boiled

s Nut Set $2.19
Trout, Creole Sauce, or.Genuine mahogany Nut Bowl, complete with 

•lx -Ojw-plaxja nut picks and one pair 
nut cracks. Regular $3.00. Fri
day....................

led Beef end Cabbage. 
Mashed Turnlpa Boiled or Mashed 

Potatoes.
$1.45 Slippers $1.24

Women’s black, red, grey and brown fell- 
ov^-ankie height, Bedroo£ or Hou^Slip^r 
neat perforated coHar and trimmed with^eilk 
ribbon, fancy bow on vamp. Sizes 8 , ... 
to 7. Regular $1.46. Friday................. f 1.24

Girls’ Boots $1.49

: 2.19
$6.50 Muffs $4.50

®lac'L Cross Muffs, large pillow shape;
Sk end«ean? i|W,earl1^ fUrs- Have "hlr^i 
silk ends and lining: Regular $6.60. 
r riday

$1.75 Ash Trays $1.09
Trays, with glass Uning and
Æïïlr FrK r.09

Spoon Set $2.79

Bluebe rry Pie,
White Bread and Butter.

Cup of Tea, Cvffe e or Glass of Milk
Hi

4.50
30c$3.00 Scarves $1.95

Hare 8carve*’ 72 inches long, 
w‘lh ,8Uvk; s«me are plain, others trim- 

tabs. Regular price $3.00 
and $4.00. Friday ................................

!Fourth Floor.
e14-piece Spoon Set. including 

Plated tea spoons, six dessert 
two serving spoons or table 
plete in fancy lined 
$3.25. Friday ..........

10%. Regular $1.86. Friday ...............

six silver- 
spoons and 

spoons; com- 
Regular

Special Evening Dinner from 5 p.m. to 
7.30.1.95

1.49 case. 2.79
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